
I D  STORE
i, SAT. DEC. 18
—The Best of Fruits, Nuts^
at is good to e a t ..................
ICE IS RIG H T_____

MEAL BEWLEYS
Large Sack - - - - 45c

COFFEE Maxu'ctl House
:i Lb. C a n ...............82c
I Lb, C an ................ 28c

K. C. BAKING POWDER
50c S ize ..................... 29c

A r u r c  IlearVs iM^^
r  L i l V j n C i O  Heavy Synip

\o, 2̂  2 C an ---------- I6c
I\o. /  C an ..................l ie

SYRUP A’. Tex., Ribbon Cane
(Roy—its GOOD)

*ttrrs £ K. d.
d. stand for the 

> (pounds), soldi 
nari (pence,) de- 
atin words libra, 
The terms, says 
Weekly, were in
land by the Lorn- 
Lb. is short for 
nd the plural in 
illy have no “ s,”  
the same as the

Buried Beneath Teleaeope 
James Lick, donor of the Lick Ob

servatory, Atop Mount Hamilton, 
Calif., lies buried beneath the giant 
telescope which his funds pur
chased.

Toadstool Fly Polso^
The poisonous toadstool called the 

fly amanita used to be made into 
fly poison.

lave Law Fourteen NYA boys assisting
live slave law 11 Stephens County Agricultural
sed*°” ** '̂̂ **̂ *'̂ * Agent ran terrace lines on 20,000 

feet o f farm land and checked 
St d.egislature plane table maps on four Steph- 

locisl.iture con- ns County fai ms during the last 
. the stale s llrsl v\,>rk peri<Ki,

ly trimmed and appointed. It 
Lo the same mechanical excel- 
d on tli<̂  same 112-inch wheel- 
Lhc new Oe Luxe Ford, And it is 
‘ with either the 85 or the 'bu 
iver V-8 engine. The latter is; 
s ihc ‘ ‘Thrifty Sixty”  because 
> on tiers arc reporting averages 
27 miles to the gallon.^

I today! Get the complete storyj 
Ford cars. Whether you wam  ̂

md maximum performance or 
and the most economical oper*  ̂
ê have the right ear for you.|
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C H R I S T M A S  I S S U E

*Un Th. Bankhead Highway* 
“The Broadway of 

Amenca."

J *■' iV-l'ii{sr  ̂ 'II.
Cur Motto— “Til Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor Stats. But the Get-Up-and-Get That Maksa Men GreaC" 
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Best Gifts Not Always on Christmas Trees
IW K l . E A N O K  

( L A H A IJ E
‘ '!»veUnd TUin IVuVr

ISS B E K B H 
> •,. ‘  ̂ was <me per- 

son with the 
roal I 'h r is t -  

i»rdi-

ex;

Ir

A

mas spirit, 
narily she was per
fectly content to :w- 
ciipy Ivr s m a l l  

in^lp room at the 
Align ta r. Scuddor 
H 'ine f ‘ 'r Business 
\\-‘men. but week- 
before D e c e m lie r  
25lh she begun to 

sort of restle.ssnea.®. 
•a " tis the first in the house to 
, a wreath from the 5 and 1''- 
Ht('r? V d hang it in her window.

’ at 'f holly came ne<t. bought nr.

That would leave Mrs. Rice and Mis.s 
Edwards alone, but they would be grate
ful for each other’s society, they said. 
It was Mrs. Rice’s first t'hristmas since 
the death of her husband. She had sold 
her furniture and come to the Home for 
Bu.siness Women, casting her lot with 
Ihe spinsters there, bhe used to com
fort herself by saying that at least she 
had the .i-.y of b- ing happily marrieil 
for a while, so that her life seemed rich 
and romantic compared to theirs. She 
and .Miss Edwards worked in a big 
downt own store, so they had known 
each (>ther for \ears and were good 
company for each other.

rhristmas dinner, «he told them, and 
then she almost cried, to think how 
lucky she was to be .spending the day 
in .some one’s home.

Dres.scd In Her Best Black I'repe

( hri.stnia.s Dinner at Home
rtain

cr U 
•he 
end

par! nu
t! want-

'i'.at

ri?r and pinneii on the wall 
••esser. She talk- d wisttul- 
huppers in the downtown 
of the children t lling de- 

' re Santa «/Iauri\s what 
n.
. w^v it 'rt’o.od only fitting

I'T'.-ofC th-it ti; .M -is Be^be wi^uld
t h 1 esr-cH priviloj- of being in- 

'r hn^tmas dint'Ar. Her
to had been an

^prn tary more than twenty 
wind of her loneliness and 

'  = td'phone Miss Beebe, urg-
r t ' corre and ••et turkey with

’arp,*' *;.! 1 Miss Rpebe to the 
' tVi.-- > , idcr Home, "it doesn't 

t f r this to happen to rtie, 
■ 2 't of you have .o stay

Pretended f ia y e tr

"i> r’js’’ told her not to be

There was no dining room at the 
Scu d d e r H om e.
Each floor contain
ed a kit c h e n c t 
where the inmates 
could co(»k t h e i r  
own meals if they 
felt so inclinwl. I s. 
ually they dined out; 
l»ut Christmas wa- 
different. Mrs. Rice 
and Miss Edwards 
didn’t want to eat 
in a restaurant that 
lay. They’d f i x  
their own dinner at 
home and relax af
ter the turmoil of 
the I;ccember sh'^p- 
ping rush.

Then Miss Tally 
didn’t get a call, af
ter all, so she h.vl 
to stay there, t<wi.
C'l'an you l>eat it'.’ 
wanted

They saw her o ff after breakfa.st, 
dre.ssed in her best black crepe with the 
embroidered net collar. If they envied 
her good fortune they kept silent about 
it. lest their envy detract from her hap- 
pine.ss. But they spoke of her often 
throughout the day, contrasting the 
glamour of her surroundings with the 
tiny kitchenet that was the scene of 
their holiday dinner.

Mrs. Rice grew remini.scent about 
last Christmas. “ It was silly, having 
a big turkey for just the two of us,’ ’

lived in a small town, and our Christ- 
mase.s were like that, too. We used to 
have lots of snow in tho.se days, and all 
us children went tobogganning with 
our new sleds after dinner. Seems as 
if Christmas was different back in 
those days.’ ’

They got bu.sy with the thick, juicy 
steak then, and Mrs. Rice beat the po
tatoes to a state of light, fluffy perfec
tion. She had baked a pie for them, too, 
and it wasn’t such a bad meal after all. 
Miss Beebe’s tiny tree stood in the cen
ter of the table and added considerably 
to the festivity. They ate and ate and 
talked of other Christmases, sitting 
over their empty plates late in the af
ternoon.

"Thfy atr and talked of other Christmaa^n.

■' g. I along all right, they 
. pr tf'n-iing t:'- be awfully 

' ' r- ' ’>oct of beipg cooi>e(l up 
»• imas Day. Resides, Miss 
' A a had left word

' -tr'- that she'd \>e glad to 
■ \- r the n- l̂idnys. rhe ai- 

»hai at Thai.kr'te'.ving mkI 
t me, .-is r-he :-nid that when 

\ lo‘'kmg after a :uck 
'!  just duln’t have time to 
f r yourself.

she said. “ If I 
'hri.tmas off, ther-’d be a flu 

epidemic or s-'methingl’ ’ ) So the thre* 
of them decided to chip in and buy a 
a nice thick st^ak. The ov n w„ n’t 
big enough to hold a turkey, and, any
way, thty ^aid it didn’t matt-r what 
you ate if you weren’t lentim- ntal about 
Christmas.

When you came right down to it. Miss 
Beebe was the only s- ritimcntHl one in 
the crowd, rlir run>ri. d them, on 
Chri-tmas Eve, by y tting U|» a syn- 
th'Hc ( hristmas tree in the comldna- 
tion kitchenet and dining room. They 
could enjoy it while they ate their

-he told them, “ but Carl loved good 
food. We went to a show after dinner, 
ami when we came home he looked so 
lireil that I made him lie down. I guess 
I should have known then that he 
wasn’t well, but 1 — ’’

Mis.s Talley broke in diplomatically 
as she notice<l the tears in Mrs. Rice’s 
eyes. “ I was raised on a farm,’ ’ she 
sail), “ and talk about eating — ! Well, 
I just wish you could have seen our 
Christmas dinners. Such stacks of 
food, you can’t imagine, and relatives 
driving over in their sleighs, through 
the snow— ’’

“ I know/’ Miss Edwards aald. “ I

The End of a Perfect Day
As they sat In 

Mrs. Rice’s room 
listening to  t h e  
radio along about 8 
o ’clock there was a 
knock at the door 
and M i s t  B e e b e  
peered in at them.

“ Well, for pity’s 
sake,’ ’ shrieked Miss 
Tally, “ what a r e  
you doing home at 
this hour?’’

Misa Beebe came 
in and sat down on 
the bed. “ I thought 
I’d come back and 
sec how you are 
making out,’ ’ she 
told them. They de
manded to know all 
about every! h i n g. 
What kind of a 
Was the boss’ wife

“ Well, I 
n e v e r  !’ ’ 
breath e d 
Miss Tal
ly.

“ Oh, I 
d o n ' t  
mean to 
b e  u n- 
grateful,’’
Miss Bee
be s a id , 
hurri e d-
ly. They were just lovely to me, and 
their home is the most beautiful place 
I’ve ever seen. It must have cost at 
least $50,000. I guess 1 missed you 
girls.’ ’

A Surprifis

time had she had? 
nice and was their home pretty?

“ Yes, indeed,’ ’ she said. It was just 
gorgeous. The boss’ wife is very 
stunning, and they have a butler. It 
was all very grand. But— ’’

“ But what?’’
“ But I didn’t have a very good time,’ ’ 

.said Miss Beebe. “ I don’t know—I 
can’t explain, exactly. They had a big 
Christmas tree that touched the ceiling, 
and lots of bells and holly wreaths and 
everything, but there just didn’t 
seem to b j much Christmas spirit. I’ll 
bet you girls had more fun right 
here.’’

“ Well, if you aren’t the limit,’ ’ mur
mured Mrs. Rice, but you cguld see that 
she was pleased. She got to her feet 
and said, “ By the way, is anybody hun- 
gr>’ ? Cause I’ve got a surprise for 
you.”  She vanished into the kitchenet 
and when she came back, she was load
ed down with plates filled with salad, 
slices of cheese, cookies and what not. 
“The coffee will be ready in a minute,’ ’ 
she told them. “ I figured we all might 
want something so I sneaked out and 
fixed this stuff up a while ago.’*

Miss Tally looked out the window 
and cried, “ Look, girls, it’s snowing!’’ 
She threw the shade up and drew hack 
the curtains. “ It’s like a real old-fash- 
oned Christmas,’ ’ she said, softly.

Miss Edwards, busy with the food on 
her plate, said grudgingly, “ Well, I 
must say I’ve spent worst ( ’hristmases.’’

Indignantly, Miss Beebe said, ’Why 
this is a lovely Christmas! What more 
could anyone ask? Here we are to
gether, the four of us, all good friends, 
and the snow and the music and every
thing— ’’

From the radio came the voices of 
carolers singing that beautiful old 
Christmas song, “ Silent Night, Holy 
Night,’ ’ and the music drowned out the 
rest of Miss Beebe’s sentence. .

“ What was that she was imying 
asked Mrs. Rice.

“ I didn’t catch it,’’ Miss* Tally tolc 
her. “ It was poetry, I gue:s—some
thing about fine houses and money not 
always filling one’s heart with the true 
Christmas spirit’ ’
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Bclhlehcni Ch imes to Rina Over World

o f

t ; I

♦ he

Bx ARTHi K 
.'^hlTEL
HE little town 

- f Kethli'hem.
Chri.'t 

w a s  b o r n, 
snuggling in  t h e  
hills of Judt'u, five 

Jerusalem, again pre- 
V i ! ' ( hri.stmas message 

. g's-i-will to a world ridden 
1 111 f> elir.g.

r<, as many times before in 
? ti.*- year-%. this putures- 
ith :*s t obhled streets and 

c y. <1 wonu n who wear the 
■ lied head-dre« of their 
•'.re.st- rs of cr'ssading time. ,̂ 
’■ r the role it plays < very 

tmas time.
>rl(l Ifavid's Royal City, as 
 ̂ '*1.1 krnwn. brings it* an- 

o pe a to humanity for a bet-

coreer of .Africa.
Townsfolli \-tir Early 

The townsfolk of the little hill city 
f Bethlrh. m are early n tir on I'hri.st- 

nuM I=£iy.
Marriiti women wear their flowing

veils, pin 'c-d under the chin ami falling

■ ar, in accordance with newly 
1 u, -om. the bells of the 
V A ( hurch of the Nativity 

r-.iideast over the whole surface

>, !li“ gc>ml tidings will literally 
ar l ) ( hristians—man, woman
o 'd  ;n many lands the world 
Ir m Aiaska to the farthermost

bjo kwards o\<r the shoulders. The veil 
hangs from u little tower held upright 
like a fez by two eords which tie 
beneath the chin.

The men wear their gaily color
ed l.ifi. the orarge-colorcd turbans 
lx and rc'und their tarbuahes.

Wrapped again.-t the chill air 
of Chri-tmas-ti-le. in thoir sheei>- 
k'm firwas, they bend their sturdy 

wrappid !;oul(i= rs againrt the 
bitter wind, swirlii.g down from 
the mist-wrapjK (1 Erank’.s moun
tain on the f.ummit >'* which is the 
tumbled, de.-iccrated toml.: of Herod 
the (beat who once oppressed and 
harried the little town.

No broad tower or fine dome 
lends dignity to the uu-tcre l»a .ilica 
of the ancient Church of the Nativity 
which e<nerx the hillside grotto of 
the Chrint Child’s birth. Its charm is 
veiled, it.", grimues.s resembling that of 
a fortress.

Ka.st and West .Meet

which a few years ago waa still rough- 
l»aved. Camels drink from its ancient 
well. Caravans and motor cars mingle 
and bronzed Abrab sheiks in native 
costume chat with dapper Europeans in 
modern suits and pith helmets.

Arab boy scouts with floating veils, 
entering the church on a pilgrimage to 
the Nativity grotto, are prominent in 
the constant procession of people mov-

down upon the abrupt valley below 
where a foot-path winds away toward 
stony Tekoa, birthplace of the Prophet 
Amos.

Some Still Dwell in Tents

But life move.s apace in the forecourt

ing in the court. This is the one and 
only entrance to the church. It still 
bears visible signs, two deep grooves, 
which pilgrim feet of many centuries 
have worn deep into the stone.

From a high-eeilinged room in the 
church, fitted with broadcasting appa
ratus, s group of British engineers gaze

For those British engineers are pre
paring to send the Bethlehem chimes 
around the world on sound waves from 
a broadcasting station.

Primitive people dwell in tent 
communities «n the hilltops, as in 
the days of the patriarchs, growing 
their grain, herding their flocks, 
and entirely unaware of the mir
acle science is performing right 
before their eyes.

Monks tread along the stone- 
flagged resounding corridors, in 
the belfry a brown-ml>ed, girdled 
Jesuit Father is directing the five 
bell-ringers at their task, which 
lasts in all but seven minutes.

The chimes are treble; also, 
tenor, light bass and heavy bass, 
and they mingle into a triumphant 

melody, clanging over barren hills, echo
ing across a great divide and bringing a 
message of )>eace and good will to mil
lions of people.

His beautitude, the Latin Patriarch, 
comes in state to Bethlehem at about 
1 p. m. on Christmas Day, and after be
ing welcomed bv the P'ranciscans, en

ters t h e
Church of 
St. Cathe
rine, ad
jacent to 
Church of
the Nativity, for pontificial vespers at 
1 :30 p. m.

Y. M. C. A. Holds Servlet
In the afternoon about 4:30 p. m. a 

party from the Jerusalem Young Men’s 
Christian Association goes to the shep
herd’s field to eat an al fresco meal and 
hold a short service with carol sing
ing.

Severnl (jood SiKjfjestions for Your Holiday Decorations
B’ IMZAKETH MacREA B()YKI.N

!.'!n i rH'firHlly talk yourself 
- ; ’ > b l!» ,iig in Santa t'luu.s this 

 ̂ «. ’ ' ar . . . tne Christmas dtfcora-
are po wMidrous and alto- 

r » ‘ n r  •■.hauling. Ju.-t dangUngshiny 
frf.rn a .'‘ <p ladder and thumb 

t;t( king holly around the house is 
; Mowyh to make yo’j dismi.-.s your doubts 
and yourself up tf) the delicious ex- 
ritf moot of the holicxy.

H* r< s one gay and glittering idea for 
m^long the place lm>U festive with com- 
pMrat>\f'ly lit.:? effort. Make clusters 
and yarlanhs of bright glass Christmas 
ha.M-! hang them all around th^ 
r ;;.m—C*" * g#* “lands can hang from the 
nv uU-onj' «n:l the clusters ran go at 
t.he o..rf!or; •{ the room. Then have 
big b . 1- h a,'»*d with the same kind of 
s. ' ■ c *ir g balU and make your 
' ' f ( hri.-tmas greeiie accented

I 'lght balls. You (MM have 
t o I ail in one color—red, green, blue 
< t Silver or iou <an comoine uaii.s of two 
or rr»or<»

Ditfer.’nt and Debonair
Another kind of garland and wreaih 

that IS different and debonair is one

made of Chri-lmas greens and real 
fruit—oranges, lemons, bananas, ap
ples, pineapple, and whatever else you 
can get, strung on ronper wire into an 
abundant festo<tn. This makes a rich 
though tierishable Christmas decora
tion. Copy a Della Robbia wreath 
motif if you decide on this idea. Or 
have Vienest ( hristmas decorations— 
gild your pine cones or big oak acorns 
for the merry occasion, especially If you 
are going In for tinsel and glitter . . . 
and w hen ail is said and done, that’s the 
m<p4t ChristmaMV effe<t of all.

There are perfectly stunning artifi
cial leaves and gurlands in white and 
silver that are smartly impressive in 
certain interiors, and many dramatic 
versitns of naturVistic wreaths and 
garlands are to be bought in the stores. 
And, of course, nothing lould l>e nicer 
than masses of s.arlel poinseltias— real 
ones if you are opulent, artificial ones 
if yfMi’re celebrating on a budget. The 
wluilc be Itiootiiitl with aiiift-
nal poinsetlius it you want a variation 
of design. Another way to trim the 
Christmas tree would be to use big sil
ver bows with silver ribbon looped 
around the tree like tinsel, add shiny

red glass bells for accent.
Two Young Couples’ Version

An urbane young couple with a mod
em living room hung a cluster of large 
Christmas bells in one rather austere 
corner of their room. Then they cut 
huge music notes out of heavy colored

— PAGE

iwper and attached these to the walls 
and curtains adjacent to the bells.

Another young couple searching for 
a new version of Christmas decorations 
cut out large white paper snow flakes 
and fastened them all around the dark 
walls of their dining room. Then they 
stretched white domestic over the floor, 
sprinkled artificial snow about and set 
up their Christmas tree here. In the 
candle light the effect was nearly as 
nice as a winter’s woods, and the illu- 
ion wa.s enchanced by the boughs of 
evergreens that hung from the chande
lier and over the doors and windows. If 
you don’t have dark walls, you can get 
the same effect by stretching dark 
green tarleton over the walla, then add
ing the snowflakes. Or nearly as 
much fun would be to fasten the snow
flakes on dark draperies, then hang 
evergreens about the walls with l*rge 
snowflakes dangling from them. Or 
paste snowflakes on the window panee 
, . . they’ll look fantastic and lovely on 
a snowy night.

There are many of the most appeal
ing Christmas angels in the stores for 
("hristmas decorations. Some of them 
are chaste and ethereal looking ;othan^

/

Since the World War the Orthodox 
Patriarch ha.x courteously allowed the 
English-speaking community to assem
ble in the private courtyard adjacent to 
the Basilica of the Nativity to sing 
familiar carols.

The carols are .sung at 9 o’clock in the 
evening, followed by a reading of the 
gospel for the day in Greek and* Eng
lish at the Orthodox Chai>el ' of St. 
George nearby. A midnight Eucharist 
service follows at St. George’s Catheilral 
in Jerusalem.

In the meantime the Latin Church of 
St. Catherine, next to the basilica, is 
filled with reverent crowds who have 
come to celebrate the feasts in the tra
ditional manner.

especially the modern ones, are quite 
worldly. But all are appropriate for 
Christmas, the choice depending on th»* 
mood of your celebration. Here’s one ' 
effective way to use them . . . have 
small holly nose gays in four liittlecry.s- 
tal vases down the center of a rec
tangular table, then a row of angels 
across one end of the table. At the 
other end use tall candles.

For your living room you could have 
a grouping of sophisticated angels on 
the mantel or on the library table . . . 
a delightful alternative for a Christmas 
tree. Another alternative for a Christ
mas tree is to make a huge candle out 
of cardboard in white or red. You 
might make it around the base of a 
floor lamp, then make a crepe paper 
“ flame”  at the top which could be- 
illumlnate<l from the light globe of.the 
lamp. Then heap the ( ’hristmas gifts 
around the base of the candle.

Only one thing is against the rulea— 
you mustn’t get cynical abeut Christ
mas because you’ll miss a lot of good 
timea if ,vou do. A Chriptmes trpp 
bauble ia more than just a hit of tinsel 
. . . it’s a gleam of laughter and the 
•parkle of holiday good wishes.

X

CURRENT (EDIT
Chrislnias Is \North While

HRIST.MAS is hastening the time 
' ' f when “ man to man, the world

brothers be fo r ’a that.” 
We recognize now, more than at 

any other time, that men are brothers. 
Wo ha>e a kind word, possibly a 
material gift, for the lowly and 
abandoned. We visit the prisoner 
in jail and take food to the hungry. 
We realize we are all ehildren of the 
same dear (iod, and to do a kind
ness to any one of our brothers will 
bring its reward. V\ e read in Holy Writ 
that Jesus Chri.st was horn in a manger; 
that the humble shej)herds, and the three 
vise men, bearing 
gifts of “ gold, and 
frankincense, a n d  
myrrh,” came to adore 
H im ; that later He in
cluded them, and aJl 
vho did a kind act, 
among his lu’ethren.

He must be an old 
Scrooge—a grasping, 
grinding, covetous old 
sinner, who docs not lose a portion of 
Ills selfishness and cynicism at Christ
mas time—a time that betrays the most 
churlish into a kind look, more pr<*cions 
and important than any material gift tt> 
a world so in nee»l of kindness and ap- 
lireeiation.

The Christmas spirit is now upper
most in our hearts lor a longer period 
thati formerly. The newspapers are 
largely responsible for this*, they have 
revealed the beauty, the significance of 
Christmas, and have done a great 
ire l)y admonishing us to "shop early.” 
j.ong before the holidays, merchantsad- 
vertise thcii wares in the newspapers 
and (lisi'luy t!iem in shop windows. 
These windo'v displays add much to our 
interc.st and happiness. If we have no 
money to buy the fine things, v\e can 
have the pleasure of letting their beau- 
tv sink into onr .souls and wish that

some one more fortunate may have 1 
joy of ownership In untieipation, 
influence of Christmas comes into ( 
hearts earlier than formerly a 
abides longqr. It lingers with us v 
after New A ear. .May the time s< 
come whe.i the spirit of Christmas  ̂
abide with us throughout the year, 
it is, no one can overestimate the va 
of harboring kind thoughts for our 
low beings. The influence of the s 
sen makes us permanently better i 
nobler.

At Yuletido we delight in the ea 
shout ; of chllchen— thedr cheerful ftj 
and beaming eyes radiate the joy t 
feel. Seeing and hearing them, pett 

and loving them, 
gets again that gi 
en time when we \s 
ehildren. As we 
ter int(» their pla> 
mood and share tl 
happiness, we oi 
more are ehildren ( 
selves.

A A
1

Christmas Gifts
What shall 1 give for Christm 

That, of eour.se, depends, if you > 
just to he giving, send grandpa a 
and bat. grandma a doll, and 
j>reat hi r -t ’ ey balloon. None 
them will probably ha\e any use 
your gift, and will know that you h 
not put yourself into it. "The 
without the glvee is hare.” It woulc 
better to send them an inexpen 
Christma.s eard. or better still, a v 
ten W(.rd of greeting if you can 
your heart into it.

If we make gifts it may he usefu 
analyze thim in order. They are 
three kinds— something to keep, so 
thing to n-e. and .something to u.se

Be a little slow about giving so 
thing to keep, for it may be a w 
elephant on the hands of the recei 
We heartily indorse the thought

/I Grass Root R everie.
By .lO E ( i A N D V
>N inn>*b(»ro, IVxmk.

'P'rmM, l u t *  « h *  S  I l h m n i t  M « g a r i i i *  C o  »

.'.'lENTlrTS claim it i.s possilde 
, that the earth will change its 

it position and the ice aire. or glacial 
periiKi. return. I wouldn’t be the 

least surprised if this .should happen. 
The earth is very bi-autiful. hut most ot 
us .seem dissatisfied with it— wherefore 
the Lord, in his in- 
fin to visdom, may 
decide to wii)e it out.

A woman in Cali
fornia i.s suing an
other woman for $2.- 
(MM).ObO for alienat
ing her husband’s af
fections. 1 didn’t 
know there va.s a 
husband in the world 
worth $2.0 0 O.tt 0 0.
While real good hus- 
hand.s may come pret
ty high, I suspect 
there are wives v hi» 
would sell theirs for 
less than $2,000,000.

— • —
One of the drawbacks of this genc'ra- 

tion i.s too many things to worry about. 
A man .said he lay in bed the other 
r ig ’ it and counted 27 different things 
to worry about— ranging from old 
debts and a balky mule to gas on the 
stomach ami the special ses.sion id’ 
Congress.
I — • —

1 got a far greater thrill out of 
ride than my first airplane riile, 
though the airplane made ‘200 mile 
hour. \N’e had hettt*r slow down s 
or this fast living will lake all the Ih 
out of life.

— • —
Slime churches have in.stalled n 

mat if electric organs to play t 
music. 1 ohjo't to mechanizing 
churches. 1 •■'till like to watch 

* pietty organist
o 1 (i-t i rn e g o .s 
h\ mns.

“ .Still like to vintch Mir pretty o-<'iinist 
play old 'tim o ti.'m O'.”

The popular n’ 
flic t lire. "Wake 
and Live,” may 
all right when 
lied to Broad 
But with us fan 
it is "Wake I’ p 
Work.”

— • — 
They tell us 

lightning rods 
coming back. I 
they do — not 
much f«)r protci 
from lightning, 
because they 
kinda pros p e r c

.Since a neighbor put lightning rod 
liis house I am not bothered any i 
with solicitors.

Forty-two yeais ago there were only 
four automobiles in the I’nited Slates. 
Today there are 27,000,000. Half of 
them are parked and the other half are 
trying to park at the eurh. We have 
to build more curbs or build fewer auto
mobiles. This |>arking problem reminds 
me of a Poland-('hina sow that farrow- 
fcl 17 pigs and had but 14 teat.s.

We lui\e seen some of the new a 
that can be bo.iKht with a small d 
pa>meiit and they look swell. It 
the down lull the up payments 
hurt— paying up the lu-tes, payiuj 
the interest, paying up the upkeep 
jiaying up the ilepreciatioa when 
gets old and ha.s to he sold.

.\ nv'thod hu.“ been discoverec 
make wool out of sweet milk. V 
we need most is for some one to fi 
way to 4‘or'Vert spinach and squash 
ice cream and cake.

1
’ The fir.sl motor driven vehicle I ever 
rode in was an auto buggy, chain driven 
and steered with a straight stick. At 
top speed it could go 30 miles an hour..

A lady Iriend. discus.sing the m 
and denierits of another woman 
fortunately or unfortunately had ii 
married, said: “ She just as well
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as Trees
“ Well, I 

n e v e r  !“ 
breath e d 
MIm  Tal
ly.

“ Oh. I 
d o n ' t  
mean to 
b e  u n- 
prateful,"
Miss Bee
be s a id , 
hurri e d-
ly. They were just lovely to me, and 
their home is the most beautiful place 
I’ve ever seen. It must have cost at 
least $50,000. I guess I missed you 
girls.”

A Surprise
“ Well, If you aren’t the limit,”  mur

mured Mrs. Rice, but you cguld see that 
she was pleased. She got to her feet 
and said, “ By the way, is anybody hun
gry? Cause I’ve got a surprise for 
you.”  She vanished into the kitchenet 
and when she came back, she w’as load
ed down with plates filled with salad, 
slices of cheese, cookies and what not. 
“The coffee will be ready in a minute,” 
she told them. “ I figured we all might 
want something so I sneaked out and 
fixed this stuff up a while ago.”

Miss Tally looked out the window 
and cried, “ Look, girls, it’s snowing!” 
She threw the shade up and drew back 
the curtains. “ It’s like a real old-fash- 
oned Christmas,”  she said, softly.

Miss Edwards, busy with the food on 
her plate, said grudgingly, “ Well, I 
must say I’ve spent worst ('hristmases.”

Indignantly, Miss Beebe said, ’Why 
this is a lovely Christmas! What more 
could anyone ask? Here we are to
gether, the four of us, all good friends, 
and the snow and the music and every
thing— ”

From the radio came the voices of 
carolers singing that beautiful old 
Christmas song, “ Silent Night, Holy 
Night,”  and the music drowned out the 
rest of Miss Beebe’s sentence.

“ What was that she was aftving 
asked Mrs. Rice.

“ I didn’t catch it.” Miss* Tally tolc 
her. “ It was poetry, I guess— some
thing about fine houses and money not 
always filling one’s heart with the true 
Christmas spirit”

I

Id
ters t h e  
Church of 
St. Cathe
rine, ad
jacent to 
Church of
the Nativity, for pontificial vespers at 
1:30 p. m.

Y. M. C. A. Holds Service
In the afternoon about 4:30 p. m. a 

party from the Jerusalem Young Men’s 
Christian Association goes to the shep
herd’s field to eat an al fresco meal and 
hold a short service with carol sing
ing.

Since the World War the Orthodox 
Patriarch has courteously alUtwed the 
English-speaking community to assem
ble in the private courtyard adjacent to 
the Basilica of the Nativity to sing 
familiar carols.

The carols are sung at 9 o’clock in the 
evening, followed by a reading of the 
gospel for the day in Greek and* Eng
lish at the Orthodox Chapel ' of St. 
George nearby. A midnight Eucharist 
service follows at St. George’s Cathe<lrnl 
in Jeru.Hslem.

In the meantime the Latin Church of 
St. Catherine, next to the basilica, is 
filled with reverent crowds who have 
come to celebrate the feasts in the tra
ditional manner.

Decorations
especially the modern ones, are quite 
worldly. But all are appropriate for 
Christmas, the choice depending on th#» 
mood of your celebration. Here’s one 
effective way to use them . . . have 
small holly nose gays in four liittle crys
tal vases down the center of a rec
tangular table, then a row of angels 
across one end of the table. At the 
other end use tali candles.

For your living room you could have 
a grouping of sophisticated angels on 
the mantel or on the library table . . . 
a delightful alternative for a Christmas 
tree. Another alternative for a Christ
mas tree is to make a huge candle out 
of cardboard in white or red. You 
might make it around the base o f a 
floor lamp, then make a crepe paper 
“ flame”  at the top which could be 
illuminate<l from the light globe of.the 
lamp. Then heap the Christmas gifts 
around the base of the candle.

Only one thing is against the rulaa— 
you mustn’t get cynical about Christ
mas because you’ll miss a lot of good 
times if .vou do. A Chridtiwas trep 
bauble is more than just a bit of tinsel 
. . . it’s a gleam of laughter and the 
•parkle of holiday good wishes.

/

1

CURREIST {EDITORIAL) COMMENT

I

Christmas Is Worth While
: ■'fr^.HRlST.MAS is hastening the time 

' f wlien “ man to man, the world 
o’t'r, shall brothers be fo r ’a that.” 
We recognize now, more than at 

a»iy other time, that men are brothers. 
We ha\e a kind word, possibly a 
material gift, for the lowly and 
al)andon2d. We visit the prisoner 
in jail and take food to the hungry. 
We realize we are all children of the 
same dear God, and to do a kind
ness to any one of our brothers will 
bring its reward. V\e lead in Holy Writ 
that .lesus Christ was born in a manger; 
that the humble shepherds, and the three 
vise men, bearing 
gifts of “ gold, and 
frankincense, a n d  
inyrrli,” came to adore 
H im ; that later He in
cluded Hiem. and aJl 
who did a kind act, 
among his brethren.

He must be an »)ld 
Scrooge—a grasping, 
grinding, covetous old 
.sinner, who does not lose a portion of 
hi.s selfishness and cynicism at Christ
mas time— a time that betrays the most 
churlish into a kind look, more precious 
and important than any material gift to 
a world so in nee<i of kindne.ss and ap- 
j)reciation.

The Christmas spirit is now up|>er- 
mo.st in our hearts lor a longer period 
than formerly. The newspapers are 
largely responsible for this: they have 
revealed the beauty, the significance of 
('hristmas. and have done a great serv
ice by admonishing us to “ shoj) early.” 
I.ong before the holidays, merchants ad- 
verti.se thcii wares in the newspapers 
and display them in shop windows. 
The.se window displays add much to our 
interest and happiness. If we have m» 
money to buy the fine things. v\e can 
have the plea ure of letting their beau- 
tv sink into onr .souls and wish that

some one more fortunate may have the 
joy of ownership In anticipation, the 
influence of ('hristmas comes into our 
hearts earlier than formerly a n d  
abides longer. It lingers with us well 
after New  ̂ear. May the time soon 
come whe.i the spirit of ('hristmas will 
abide with us throughout the year. As 
it is, no one can overestimate the value 
of harboring kind thoughts for our fel
low beings. The influence of the sea- 
sen makes us permanently better and 
nobler.

At Yuletide we delight in the eager 
shout; of children— their cheerful faces 
and beaming eyes radiate the joy they 
feel. Sc' ing and hearing them, petting 

and loving them, be
gets again that gold
en time when we were 
childnm. As we en
ter into their playful 
mood and share their 
happiness, we on ce  
more are children our
selves.

('hristmas Gifts
What shall I give for ('hristm.is? 

That, of cour.se, depends. If you give 
just to be giving, .send grandpa a ball 
and bat. grandma a doll, and the 
j)reaclur a ttw balloon. None ot 
them will probal»ly have any use for 
your gift, and will know that you have 
not put yourself int«> it. “ The gift 
without the givoc is bare.” It would be 
better to send them an inexpensive 
Christmas card, or better still, a writ
ten word of greeting if you can put 
your heart into it.

If we make gifts it may be useful to 
analv ze them in orilcr. They are of 
three kinds— something to keep, some
thing to u>e. and something to u.se up.

He a little slow about giving .some
thing to keep, for it may be a white 
elephant on the hamls of the receiver. 
We heartily indorse the thought of

Grass Kaal Reveries
Hv .lOE (; \M>Y
V lnn̂ hc»ro, IVins.

j r - ' P  r i « h t .  l t * t :  t h »  S  C o l

( ’ lENTIHTS claim it 
-  ̂ that the cHith wdl

is pos. il)l(* 
e cHnn win change it"; 

p îsition and the ice age. or glacial 
periiMi. return. I wouldn’t be the 

lea.-t surpristal if this should hap|>en. 
The earth is very b<“autiful, but most ot 
us .seem dissatisfied with it— whiu'eforc 
the Lord, in his in
finite wisdom, may 
decide to wij>e it out.

— • —
A woman in Cali

fornia is suing an
other woman for $2.- 
(MMi.tMlO for alienat
ing her hu.sband’s af
fections. 1 didn’t 
know there was a 
husband in the world 
worth $2.0 0 0.(»0 0.
While real good hus
bands may come pret
ty high, 1 suspect 
there are wives who 
would sell theirs for 
less than $2.000,0‘)0.

— • —
One of the drawbacks of this genc'ra- 

tion is too many things to worry about. 
A man .said he lay in bed the other 
nig’ it an<l counted 27 different things

“ .Still likr 111 watch 
l>la> (lid-time

-ranging from old 
mule to gas on the 
.special .session of

to worry about- 
debts and a balky 
ptomach and the
Congress.
I -  • -

Forty-two yeais jigo there were only 
four automobiles in the I’nited Slates. 
Today there are 27,000,000. Half of
them are parked and the other half are 
trying to park at the curb. We have 
to build more curbs or build fewer auto- 
riohiles. This {larking problem reminds 
me of a Poland-('hina sow that farrow- 
td 17 pig.s and had but 14 teat.«.
I -  • -
’ The first motor driven vehicle I ever 
rode in was an auto buggy, chain driven 
and steered with a straight stick. At 
top speed it could go 30 miles an hour..

I got a far great(‘r thrill out of that 
rule than my first airplane ri(le, al
though the airplane made 200 miles an 
hour. We had better slow down a bit 
or this fast living will take all the thrills 
out of life.

Some churches have installed auto
matic eleciric organs to play their 
music. 1 objo't to mechanizing the 
churches. 1 .still like to watch the 

' pietly organist play
(11 d-l i rn e g o s p e l  
hymns.

I'he popular movie 
I'i'turf\ “ Wake I'p 
and Live,” may be 
all right when ap- 

Broadway.
But with us farmers 
it is “ Wake Cp and 
Work.”

— • —
They tell us that 

lightning rods are 
coming l>ack. I hope 
they do — not so 
much f(>r protection 
from lightning, but 
because they look 
kinda p r o s p e r o u s . 

Since a neighbor put lightning rods on 
his house I am not bothered any more 
with solicitors.

— • —
Wt* haw se<‘ii some of the new autos 

that can be bo.iyht with a small down 
pavment and they look swell. It isn’t 
the down but the up payments that 
hurt — paying up the lu.tes, paying up 
the interest, paying up the upkeep and 
paying up the depreciation when car 
gets old and has to be sold.

— • —
,\ m^'lhod ha.« been discovered to 

make wool out of sweet milk. What 
we need most is for .some one to find a 
way to convert spinach and squash into 
ice cream and cake.

A lady Iricnd. discus.sing the merits 
and demerits of another woman who 
fortunately or unfortunately had never 
married, said: “ She just as well have

»ho prclly o-«ani^t 
Kospel him O'.”

Alexander WcX)lcott, the famous author, 
who .'(aid:

“ If you are planning to give me a 
pre.sent thi-* Christmas, 1 beg of you not 
to make it .something indestructible, 
which would only add to the litter of 
my life. Eventually, I would shove it 
up into the attic and he haunted »‘very 
time you came to call for fear you’d 
notice it was nowhere around . . . The 
gracious and truly modest gift is al
ways something perishable.”

A good book, ranging from .Mother 
(ioo.se to the latest best seller, is an 
ideal gift if we have regard to the age 
and capabilities of the one for whom 
it is intended. Bibles and dictionaries 
are all right if people would only use 
them. Just wh\ we do not know, but 
we appreciate a friend more if, when 
we call up<m him, we find an unabridged 
dictionary on th< stand and a well- 
thumbed Bible on the table. So give 
grandpa a Bible with good large print 
that he can read easily and be relieved 
of eye-strain.

Of things to use, we can think of no 
better gift for a friend who does not 
take his county newspaper than a 
year’s subscription to it. The local 
newspaiHjr is the only medium through 
which one can keep up with what his 
neighbors are doing—or people in the 
county, the .' t̂ate, and the nation are 
doing. You will have to make this 
gift only oi ce, for after a year your 
friend, being a man of sense, will take 
care of his own subscription. Many of 
our best magazines make special effort 
to have them sent as Christmas gifts. 
.A newspaper or other periodiial given 
at Christmas recalls ('hristmas every 
time it comvS tr the recipient.

If you can give nothing else, give a 
merry Chr-stmas greeting. A cordial 
greeting add.> cheer to Christmas.

★
('ovetousnens

The last, but not the least, of the

a man to worry about, for she can’t gi t 
along with him or without him.” .Vow 
is this, or is it not. a compliment to 
man'.* Maybe State I’ ress can answer.

— • —
M’hen a lot of us get to the jiearly 

gates— if wc do— will we go there dres-»- 
(*d up in our be'«t Sunday clothes’.’ My 
guess is that all clothes will hnik alike 
to St, i’eter. Up there charity will 
come nearer co\ering a multitude of 
sins than clothes.

Some tall rat stories have been go
ing the rounds. One man said that 
rats turned on the lights of his car one 
night so they could see how to read di
rections on a can of rat poison. .Another 
man said that rats turned on his radio 
.so th«*y could listen to an old fiddlers’ 
contest.

— • —
1II the mad scramble to get more 

money it would be a good idea to cheek 
up to .see whether or not we haven’ t h»; t 
.some of those fine things that money 
can’t buy.

Pretty soon the political pot w ill start 
bilin’. Let ’er bile. It is one of those 
things that breaks out periodically like 
rash. There will be solemn promises 
of tax reduction and go\ernment econ
omy. But when the tumult and shout
ing is over the taxpayer will hold the 
bag and be right where he was before.

— • —

I have a hunch that wife will buy me 
one of those stylishly “ loud” neckties 
for a Chri."tmas present. She likes to 
see me wear things that make me look 
young. I need a new hat and may 
please her by buying a smart rakish 
model, the kind now worn by gay young 
blades. About the best way for wives 
to make husbands look younger is to 
tell them that as they get older they 
get handsomer. Of course, it’ s a lie, 
hut we husbands love to hear them say
it.

Ho! ho! for the holly and the mistle
toe! It’s near to Christmas time and 
we must help get things ready for the 
children and the grandchildren.  ̂ My 
wish for even* one is a MERRY 
CHRISTMAS and a HAPPY NEW 
YEAR.

FRITZI RITZ Just Making S u re.........

Ten Commandments is. “ 'I hou shalt not 
covet.”  We are also told that “ the Iom* 
of money is the root of all evil.” We 
doubt whether any other .in i.s .•̂o (jfi. u 
<lenounced in the Bible. The covetous- 
ness of nations has been the <ause of 
most wars.

According to Dr. James A. H. .-̂ .h: ier, 
it is covetousness, the gieed of five 
great Japane.se families, that i, respi,n- 
sible for the war in China.

Dr. Sherer is well acquainted with 
.Iapanes»? affairs; he has .-pent many 
.\ears in Japan as <*conomic adviser, a 
service for width he was decoratid \>y 
the empercr.

In a recent spe<*eh to the Wcrld .Af
fairs Institute, meeting in Pasadena. 
California, he declared that th(̂  mili
tarists of Japan had b.-'traved the peo
ple through iriekery, playing upon 
their veneration for the emperor, who 
“ is used a a tool” by the militarist. ;̂.

“ The ((uicealed .Mus.xoliid of .lajian.” 
.'-aid Dr .Hherer, i.s General Jiro .Minand. 
(lO'.einor (iem*ral of Kor*a. .Minand 
i.s backed liy five big familie.s who con- 
trol half tile w(‘alth of Japan, apart 
from the empen.r . . . they conirol the 
political parti'.s and even co-op» rate 
with the imperial h <u.-.4 hohi ito If in 
seeking new outlet.' for their enorm< u- 
capital. .And now they - o-operate with 
.Minami and his Fasri.'t army in trying 
to comjuer China.

“ The va.'t l>ody «of the Japam-*= peo
ple. who are pitifully fjonr. ai’e hying 
ground under heel to finance a cam
paign of ambition and greed.”

He al-o as.sirted that the .lapamse 
have already more land than thry (an 
settle in a hundred years. h>ut that th-‘ 
military ai-. sinipily greedy for more 
power, the l.iig familit's for more wealth.

Italy has gobbled up Kthiopda. Japan 
has seized .Manchuria and is now try
ing ti! get more r.f China: G*‘rmany 
wants colonies and is casting cove ous 
ryes on the Ckraine. the great wheat- 
jiroducing section of Kussja; both Italy 
and (d rmany want aei--s< to the iron 
ami coal mines of Spain. Communi-m 
IS repudiated by .America, hut i* i a 
( redit to the p»)vver' in Kc- .ia that, 
along with the great demM-rat-ies (T the 
world, th do not covet th land, of 
other jHMiples.

★
(lueer Foods and Longevity

We are amused with the storv of the 
Irishman who, during Lent, asked the 
waiter in a r(‘.stai.rant for shark, svvord- 
fi.sh. whale, and othi-r fish not served to 
customers. When told no:u* of these 
were available, he said: “ Well, bring
me a nice, juicy steak; the Lord will 
not hold it against me, for He knows 
that I’ve tried to g(‘t fish.” Had he 
b(‘en in Italy last spring his order for 
shark would probably have been filled, 
as a matter of course, for now Fascist., 
eat great (plantities of shark stcak- 
shipjied to them bv Norwegian fisher
men. Shark is -aid to be so good that 
the pi'ople of democratic counGdes will 
soon be eating it.

.A few .Am(’*itam' have eaten crow 
and say they like it. Some of our In
dians find dog mt'at a .savorv 
dish. We have heard of peo
ple who ate cat with a relish 
under the mi. taken notion that 
it was ’possum or ’coon.

The Chinese cat the ne.--t' 
of a certain bird: our old geo- 
gra[)hy had a picture of a 
CkiiK'se rat catcher, who did 
i thriving business with those 
who like rat mi'iti.

Th»' .Americans and the 
English have long poked fun 
at the French for eating 
snail. ’I’lie Flinch taught the 
to eat musl rooms. .Vow. thev ar»* 
telling us that toadstools growing 
on deiavcd trees make steaks more 
delicious. .Many fungi are poisonou-: 
we shall await developments liefore we 
try toadstools.

.A menu in a Chicago cafe offers rat
tlesnake steak at 70c. .Vow comes an 
Englishman reci'mmcndingcockroaches, 
saying that the white flesh is not only 
nutritiou.s but has a plea.sant flavor as 
well.

The Engli.sh used to avoid (’ating 
rabbits, for it v as believ ed their flesh 
w ould make one melancholv. Phv si- 
cians of the present day fight bodily 
diseases of patients by putting them on 
diets. They find some people arc “aller
gic” to foods on which others thrive.

In modern times, with our means of

(Cupfrifht. 1917, by th« Southŵ t̂ Co.)

traii-sportation, refrigeration, and can
ning, we can find in the market alnio.st 
anything that the doc’ or may jirc.-cril.!^ 
or that our ta to may dc -ire. U ith 
all this variety of food and with the 
strr'.s.- laid on diet by doctors, we (;Ught 
to stay young and live longer, but it 
baffl(-s uH to keep up with food 
theories, which chang<‘ capriciou.-ly.

We are certain of one thing—to pro- 
Ti’.o'te long life arui good health it is as 
<■ sential to keip an open and lively 
mind as keeping a healthy t-miach. 
There is ^robablv no defen-- again t 
-- riou. organic disea.^e, but all of us 
I an hvik around and see that, ohro.iii; 
di'< a e apart, tho-p who age early have 
one-trai k mind- or have at d -w ;) to
vegetat . 
lishmar., 1 
and con: 
thought i at 1 
ha\o f(»< d for 
been aprmoved 
medicine it ai

'll Brown, a i F
.-hid: “ T'= have (Ko
and tiro dating f -d  ̂
lea-t a important a 

r th - month, hi n i 
I h . the ei-yi-' fao.i ’ , 

h th re lie.”

le Bov -
•A new Item f**< 'll K:'’ O 

f .rm us that a r r cc.n ip 
John, on, ■- ambray, .M . t d 
prize in the junior ..ear! y II r- 
• las.' at the Amcri-un B>i 1 • -i
.-how. In the 1-H II ref r I ot i; 
Troy Whatl v. of Gi-'-n;. ’le--:.. 
tun d fir't p-nro. . ■'•( ral ■'!! i 
in tho a.-:ri-cult..ra high ’ --o. 
•tklahoma. Texa. and .N'w .M \ a 
prizes for their exhih-it .

It i. h= omii.g ■» cornmot: • .
cattl- and hor.'-e h-reciier- t tuh- m  
P'CiZ' at great <h.ou in t ic  r* h t. 
we take it as -i matt r f = ar 
tir- our pride ii th :ou?i.vv» ’ 

kiiww that this -ecti u. on e the h ” 
of the longhorn. •<«; an.! d- |n h. 
a fine cattle a anv ot,T:-r :-ect. o 

e all- pro.id * i ki >w. t * ». ti.a* 
agricultural high choo! ar >-.v i g -• 
country l-\v a ihame That ipi 
b:i‘ s appr»-iiate , u. h f >« ■ d  ̂
taking advantage i f ’ h- n . anoi a 
able through t-em and otl.j- av'( f. 
like th-' i-H epd; 1 :nd''-;;tid

icce  ̂ w th their « r.tr; -r
show . Thi... however. < ;iv a 
part of the evid-m e. .Au. oi « ! •.
talk to our fai*m bov al> - : t-ep- 
and a.'piration- will tute-t .. .p ’ i . 
d i f f t f  iu from that (d‘ a ; -.«r .i
Then they vvi>h*(i t- r' .• ab ■ i 
business of their fa hi i - ; w tp. 
wi.-h to rise in that l=u i: • T- 
all to the 'okkI. There i- iMir in 
hopeful for the tuture of  ̂ ,
and rural, than f r a larg ■.»!*! i *' < 
most inti digent h .. > and gir s i t ..ri 
and ranches to equip them 
making better farm r-j ar.d ran- r-

.\nother Eminent ^̂ (̂ mâ 1 .scientiNt

rd
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OH DEAP —  I IMSH 
STEW ART WOULD 
TAKE A U 'L  
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SOMETIMES O LD  
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Madam ( une, along witn r i . 
band, di.'-nvend rarliun:. om of t 
chief mean, by which ph,\ ..m.
bat cancer. .Vow an dhi'r vv r.uir. Pro 
f; -sor Jear Broad hurst, biot. -I g: t 
e.f ( ’olumbia l ’ ’ i ‘ r itv . h;, • ; ic -p f'd 
Iv i. -lated the viru-- that -.i 

mea-li -.
It will h.-reafler be po- ,p-lr 

for do- t' rs t - dete. t mea: 'c - in 
a patient : voral da. h. f-re 
the - haracteri. tie ra .. a-,.

___  pears. The de- tor̂ - l: II u a! ■
that many p'c--]de. imn ;;;..- 
them.'-'elve to mea k . ." '• y  
the viru.- around with them 
and transmit it to othvr-.. In 
thi."; way we may aceou’ 'i f..r 
the m.v .'■tericus outbreak- of 
measles when there ha- lo .-n 
Ml) known r-xpoMire. IPreaf'^r 

it will be po-.'.ihde to rid tlu ■ arri r-- 
of the germs and to relie •• Idl- 
dfeii of the menace of - oiitra: ting the 
diseax* from them. Bctt: .• : ‘ ill. the doc
tors hope to perfect a prev eiitiv c \ a- cine 
that will make mensb's as rare as dip- 
theria has been since Behring’s anti
toxin came into general usi.

Probably I’rof. Rroadhurst’- discc,\ ery 
means more for the health of mankii d 
than doe.s that of .Madame «'urio. 'Com
paratively few of us have cane, r: ncar- 
i.v all of us have measl s. In 1034. the 
la--t year for which wi' have statistics, 
there were in the L'nitcd State> 700.43,o 
cases of measles, rompared with 256.- 
0(»0 of chicken i)()x, the next most com
mon di.sea.se.

Since f’astcur’s discovery of bacteria 
about 80 years ago, our physicians 
have found how to prevent and cure 
------ --------anthrax, hydrophobia, dip-

By Ernie Bushmillert;^^"-
tul)orculosia, and a ho.«t of 
other disea.sea caused by 

;^i germs. Perhaps future gen- 
eration.s v̂ ill rank the achiev'c- 
ments of the scientists and 
physicians in .safeguarding 
the public’s health as of im- 
jxirtance as groat to the w 1- 
fare of mankind as the 
ai hiev oineiils of groat iiiv oii- 

' tors for the past throo-qiiar-
tois ot a coiitur.v , for ihcv 
have greatIv prolong! d the 
(expectancy of lilV.

T _-4 W e hope tliat tin* isulalion
of the virus of measU s will 
result in ail the go(Ml that doc
tors expect from it. If so.

rife

9tJ-sry‘ the name of Prof. Jean Broad- 
' hurst v̂ ill imperishable.

\
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B R I E F  T E X A S  N E W ^S -from  Over the State
ACTIVK IN lU SlNKSS AT 87 

T. A. \\ ilev, of Saint Jo. i North Tex
as), is still ai-li\tly ciufagt'cl in the lum
ber business at the age of 87. Re‘‘ently 
he and his wif« celebrated their GTth 
year of married life.

WOMAN SHERIFF
County -ommi' -ioncr- of Montague 

...;nty i N-rth T<̂ >\asi. appoinUd Mrs. 
Jim 1‘lint ii-p. p ith p^lvnff. to fill the 
unexpired t rm vT her husband who 
vi: d i:o-nt!y.

ir? Si:i l. 1‘OWKR DIKKI T
•\ dispat-;h from Austin .>5a> s that the 

!' Ji’Cad'. ri\5 1* auth.-rity official.-- have 
a ; n uii -d a p-  ̂ f s- lling xheap )K)w. 
♦ r d in-.! ! > =-\ ; '  itie-̂  ;u:d t -win- with
n:..: A ]i;i] p -w-T ai d light syst--ms.

\MI>U\\. It*:. SI RVINKS m SHAM). 
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HI R H . Fl.l.S DRIl LIN*. Rh.HTS
FOR .<2.3,5DO
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' ircn, 1"" K Ig >re. N t't- i t ' I’ an r-1

' 1' ; '  • ■ g ry h ’ 5 . r irr- • l.up.h''
’ r f 'r‘ V T*v - h w ill h ;> ar*-

s -e w • h ( cr*a t a new
( ‘ ,rch I'U ' I g

KIT 1 < Rl  ̂ K U ITH 
\HR=)\N

BOW VND

San Ant ” Light: '“ Elbert Wheel-
er. 8an Art * T'-her. killed hix fir^t
h'lrk of ‘ ho st-a- ''P. \v'?h a bow and ar-
r'-w. \\; < ler sh >t the di t-r. a three-
p. ;nt bu> . wrh  a 65-p •ind cedar bow.
Th« t r?

the
■rc<»d the rieer’« heart and 

on the other side of the
!' dv,
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HOFF I ->R 1 KMKR A- ( II FNTS
• ’ '  p: the am*- id-

■ ̂ ; . p.i‘ . . ! p r̂at-
" r. •’ ■' 'l the ....d t-.'-r' of 1!!8 

’ •' . wr'.» are graduate*
g «. ’-̂ av ) a', e some

t; ■ ip = iTo dri\er« 
• o . f. -n Texas’ ,i2.000
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•• ed N.>. 
'y (Fa * Tex- 
f Prrdlpton'.s 

a ' 7:  o  r i v e r ,  o e t w o e n  
r yia. The fir-t et- 
-t hexavS frf'm Southern 
old ferry while travel- 
■ric pan Antonio r'«ad.
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i n. r  • = 

T.-x ), '•
d*-r d in ' 
s’x acre* : 
" nth of r>5

tYPSI M d e p o s it  INI'.S.
uth - f Faiiurria.' i -  >uth 
to \ ' the ’arger.t gvp um 

■ ' ’r;*- d Blates. covers 
d -'**s been V. rked to a 
f--'t. Owned h-y the «iulf 

. the plant turn.r out from
“ : to P, T pure rvu'^h'-d gyp-
s -.13 • ii. h -ay. M.= ny by-product.s are 
made ^p-m g- p = om. including plaster 
■ f pars, iim-, ement, wail i*oard, cal-
rtm :,e f '-n , »-r.
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TEXAS c o t t o n  MIKES
Tcxa.s cotton spinning mills had 213.- 

470 spindles operating in September, 
the department of commerce reported. 
(»ne of the mills turns out a fine grade 
of sheeting and pillow slips.

S2l KU ENSEI) PIKO’TS 
The rapid progress of airplane trans

portation in Texas is indicated by a re
port of the t ’ommer'’p Department’s air 
bureau uhich .̂ lowed that 821 pilot.- 
in the State had been issued li<’en.-<es to 
operate airplane'?.

COW BOY ACTIVE AT 83
Hiram G. Craig, of Brenham, is one of 

the oldest active cowboys in Texas. At 
the age of 82 he rides and ropes cattle 
with the younger cowboys. He helped 
drive cattle over the famed Chisholm 
trail from Texas to Kansas.

BEAST CROWS WI'TH BOMBS
The commissioners’ court of Taylor 

county has employed an expert to kill 
crows by placing bombs on tree limbs 
where they roost and expl(xling the 
bombs with electric-charged wires.

97 YEARS OED AND NOT A 
CITIZEN

Frai.k P ('i\ aritc?. 97 \ tar old, of 
IS axahf. / ha'? lived in Trxa.-- î̂ ’̂e it 

a r  pu ’I*'-, but i*' -. =-ntly made ap- 
;l  - :t’ i.»n f r .tizcii; hip. He came to 
Texa fr--m .Arg*ntina in 1812.

SAY CATS FORECAST WEATHER 
Amarillo’s official weather man, H. 

T. Coleman, says house cats are fore
casters of weather. "When a cat put.s 
on heavy fur in fall you can look for a 
hard winter. When a cat wants to eat 
all the time it’s a good sign a cold snap 
is on the w ay. But if the cat‘eats lit
tle, or rrfu.scs to eat in winter months, 
it's a good sign of continued warm 
weather," .said Coleman.

1)1 CK RANCH A SUCCESS 
Mrs. Lon Carr has a duck ranch n ^ r  

Rockdale. She began the business with 
60 ducks and 15 drakes and now owns a 
flock of 600. Resides a living from the 
.sale of ducks, she has saved $190, she 
said.

M O M  M E M  K )  ( O E O N K E  . l A M E S  
MOW IE

■ ii ?> ha.* d*Hw*i‘ til a monu- 
■'== tl Jam Howie, Texa??

I? I w

;i'n  •! ■ (1 h o of the .Alamo. The 
M p-.!■ .'•tal. 13 ’ cot in height 

’Pg 7 '2  t-'-n . repre.-. Mts a 
re  brn?i:,e figur*- of the 

I .1 -r ’ and w.is erected in a park at 
Texarkana

ati«i 
tv ?■-

YAEl AHEK HISTORIC DOCUMENT
Dr. William K. Howard, of Dallas, ha.s 

one of the most valuable collections of 
hi.storic documents in the United States. 
Hicludcd in thi.s collection are docu
ment.* issued by (Jueen Isabella and 
King Ferdinand, of Spain, and 57 let
ters written by (Jeneral Sam Houston 
and .30 letters written by Stephen F. 
.Au.stin. The documents are kept in 
steel cabinets to prevent deterioration.

200-ACRE PECAN ORCHARD
W'. T. Evers Is owner of a 200-acre 

pecan orchard near Denton. His or
chard 20 years old, will produce thi.s 
year about 20,000 pounds of thin-shell 
pecans, which he expects to sell at an 
average price of 22*2 cents per pound. 
The more prominent varieties grown on 
the 200 acres are: Burkett, Halbert,
Jer.sey, San Saba Improved, Texas 
Schley and Delmas. Mr. Evers said 
that in .some years one variety will pro
duce more pecans than another variety, 
depending on weather conditions. About 
12*2 pc*’ cent are top-worked and the 
remainder are set-out trees.

IRIIMKTS BORN TO 
0)1  PI E 75 A M ) 15

I'r plot were born to Mr. 
= ” d kirs. H. J. kiuyer, near 
Barg-. Bp'wn county. Ouy- 
= r. a farmer, is 75 years old 
and Mrs. viuyer, 45. The 
babies, two girls and a boy, 
were brought to a Rrown- 
WG- d h *‘ i.ital w here physi- 
■cians aid they had a good 
‘'hance to live.

DH1EE.8 50 ACRES OF 
W HEAT AT 7*1

.A. E. P.ond, farmc-r living 
lu ar Perryton, h i 11 r e e
= ^ui'!t.v. i reported to have 
drilled 5o a* r»-s of w heat (»n 
b - 7(>th birthday. The vet- 
*-ran farm -r. wh(» ha.̂  l.v*-n 
In the Tvxa.? i*anhandle 37 
: earr̂ . ha- r ^wn 2ki aer*-! of 
wh-'-H 1' r !r.e 19:'.8 har\» st. 
H" i al o pr* t aring a large 
a- reage b>r crop.*.

CHRISTMAS REELS
I heal’d the bells on Christmas Day 
Their old, familiar carole play,

And wild and sweet 
The word repeat.

Of ])eace on earth, pfood will to men!

Then from each black, accursed mouth 
The cannon thundered in the South 

And with the sound 
The carole drowned 

Of ]>eace on earth, jrood w’ill to men!

$29.9.37..')(i ( HEi K AND 
NOIE Fo u n d

;k ‘ ?->n H. Tapper, Sr.. 
f'>mer r,ew pa p e r  m an, 

'd a i he. f .r .81 1.937.50f n*
and a note for 815.orM* lying 
on t ic  sidewalk at Bmadwa?' 
aid Ti-Hvi- sTrr. t.'i .--an An- 
• r- o He returned them 
to th- owner before their 
‘ --•s had I'een discovered.

And in despair I bowed my head; 
"There is no peace on earth,” I said: 

"For hate is stronjr 
And mocks the son>?

Of peace on earth, jrood w’ill to men!t*»

INM\TKS C H E W  \ N D 
SMOKE MI H TOBACCO

I mat  ̂ - • r ;tatc eleemo.^y- 
nar;. i r c  t.riot:-, exclusive 
of the pri.-* - ;-yftem. are ex- 
jieoted *o chew 2 5.1 0 8 
pound.* of tobai'co in  th e  
ne-’ ,-ix m-'Oth .

F.uperiid= nd‘-rt 'T these in.stitutions 
- timatfd the tiibaoii: need.* of inmates 
for tha* period and the Board of Con- 
tr'.'l ha.- contacted for its purchase.

In addition, it authorized purchase 
of 2,3.01 gr. bag* ='f .*m.-king tobacco 
for the *anr puri;o; e.

Then pealed the bells more loud and deep; 
"God is not dead, nor does He sleep!

The Wronj? shall fail,
The Ri.c:ht prevail,

With peace on earth, Rood will to men!
— Bv Henn* W. Ivongfellow.

I**

CAPTURED 8-POINT 
DEER ALIVE 

San Antonio Express: "En- 
route from F2agle Pass to 
Laredo with a load of feed, 
the driver of one of Olen 
McDonald’s trucks, with .a 
companion, discovered an 
eight-point buck deer with 
his horns entangled in the 
wire of the fence along the 
highway, west of Carrizo 
Springs. The man extricat
ed the deer, tied it securely 
with ropes, loaded it in the 
truck with the feed and de
livered it still bound to the 
game warden at Catarina to 
be disposed of in whatever 
manner game laws provide."

PROPOSED TABLET FOR 
SAN JACINTO MEMORIAE

The bronze tablet which 
Ihe Colonial Dames of Amer
ica, Chapter No. 8 of Texas, 
plan to have erected in the 
San Jacinto Memorial Monu
ment. which is nearing com
pletion at the San Jacinto 
battle groiinds, nr.ir Hous
ton. bears the followings in
scription :

TO THE MEMORY
OF THE

HEROIC ARMY OF .<̂ AN
JACINTO

This tablet is erected by 
the Colonial Dames of Amer
ica, Chapter 8 of Texas.

( EAIMS ro  HAVE I lEEKD 205.KM* 
PRES( RIPTIONS

.’ nrvi r!. Cra t‘P ay he has a re« ord 
jf filluig 2U5.100 |;r ripti-ui;. during 

!k5 .^ar.* '-f r(‘ i . j* .h: pharmaci.= l̂ 
at \N hitc: kor;.'. (.\k rlh Trxa^i. Many 
per“,:'in.-?. with t^n'J) ;raiy ailments, con
sult .Mr ( ravvns for ‘ ‘.“onv-thing" to 
ease their i)airi«.

E(K AE HUNTERS BAG ELK
Members of the BPOE lodge of Tex

arkana were surprised when two local 
hunters showed a 14-point antler from 
a buck elk one of the men had killed dur
ing a two-week’s hunting trip in Mon
tana. The two hunters, Frank Mathis 
and Jewel Atkina, as positive proof the 
elk had been killed, brought the head of 
the animal home in their trailer.

CU'TTING THIRD SET OF 
TEETH

Mrs. L. J. Norw’ood, pio
neer Wichita county resi
dent, is cutting her third set 
The new teeth began appear-of teeth.

ing a year ago and are now too large to 
permit the use of her false teeth.

'  ♦^morrow, as predicted 
«. hirg experimental tests 
xa.* early in - jptember, 

will }-̂  a mobile, fa.*t m.iving, hard atrik- 
i g "army on wh -els.” in which the 
m= * —ized -treamlined division— small

MEM*)KIAI TO TEXAS PIONEERS
:»on:<ales, ?‘ivh ui Tcxa.s hi tory and 

trrdit -.n.*, i. to be commended for set
ting a. ide an ent’r** day— October 30th 
— t.o dedicate a .<68.000 memorial build
ing erect'd there in h-nor of her 32 
citizen* who rexpocided t=. Travis’ ap
peal for help in defence of the Alamo, 
and who were the last reinforcements 
to enter the d*ximed fort. The dedica
tion also included 18 other Gonzalians 
who took part in the fir.st battle of the 
Texas revolution and defied a Mexican 
army to come and take their only can
non.

TEXAS PORI'S SHOW INCREASED 
rONNAGE

Texa.s ports haiiflled 46,688,066 short 
ton.s of waterborne commoditie.s during 
the first six months of 1937, compared 
with 37.520.392 tons the first six 
months of 1936. according to figures 
compiled by the headquarters of dis
trict army engineers at Galveston. 
Houston led in tonnage with Beaumont 
.second and Texas City third.

OIL WELL EVERY 15 MINUTES
A total of 9,800 oil producers were 

completed in Texas from January’ 1 to 
October 1, 1937, according to compila
tions relea.*ed in Au.stin. This rate of 
development is equal to one well com
pleted every 45 minute.s. day and night, 
in the nine months in review. At pres, 
ent there are 71,911 producing oil wells 
in Texas, with an average proiluction of 
10.56 barrels per well daily.

INSISTS THAT SPIDERS DO BARK
Dr. J. A. Rickies, of Eagle Pass, 

flouts the opinion of scientists and is 
emphatic in the statement that a cer
tain species of spiders which hang from 
the ceiling of his home bark and "kt*pt 
him awake nights all summer and fall." 
Dr. Alexander Petrunkeyitch, of Yale 
University, said the spiders couldn’t 
hark, because, like all .spiders, they had 
no noi.se-making organa.

OWNER OF 25-YEAR-OLD FORD 
Owner of a model T Ford that he 

bought for $786 in 1912, Henry E.Black- 
ham, 4022 Hucco Street, El Paso, still 
drives the car to and from his work. 
He estimates it "has traveled 685,000 
miles without a serious breakdown."

RELIGIOUS DRAMA LIBRARY 
LARGEST IN U. S.

Baylor University, Waco, claims the 
largest library of religious drama 
scripts in the United States, and ths 
only unit of its kind in the w’orld offer
ing free service. It is under the aus
pices of the Baptist Student Union.

GRAPEFRUIT OUTPUT
Te.\a.s grapefruit output has jumped 

from 1,5.30.000 boxe.s in 1929 to 9,231,- 
000 in 1936. About 75 per cent of Tex
as’ bearing trees are from five to ten 
years old, having not yet reached their 
peak of production. Fruit processing 
plants use about 25 per cent of the total 
production each year.

FIREMEN BUILD OWN TRUCK
The Cleburne fire department need

ed a new fire truck, but the city did 
not want to spend any money for a 
truck, so the fire boys got busy and 
built a truck from u.sed part.s, mostly 
donated.

"The cash outlay was less than $30 
and it’s not worth a cent less than 
$.3,000,’ ’ Fire Chief Patterson declared 
as he admired the job.

CAT PLAYS ROLE OF HERO 
Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Diamond, of Alta 

Vista, Houston, probably ow’e their lives 
to an ordinar>’ hou.se cat. They were 
awakened at night by the cat jumping 
on their bed, mewing and scratching. 
The house wa.s on fire and the couple 
barely escaped the flames that were 
sweeping toward them. Firemen ar- 
rix’od too late to save the house.

66.000 VOLTS PASS THROUGH BODY
Port Arthur News: "Sidney Diamond, 

16, who was badly burned and shocked 
at Waco, November 16, wa.s given a 50- 
50 chance to recover, physicians said.

"Young Diamond, playmates said, 
climbed an 85-foot T. P. & L. tow’er and
66.000 volts of electricity went through 
his bo<ly. He was rescued by an am
bulance driver and a photographer.”

HELPED TO HAI L STATE ( APITOL 
( ORNERSTONE

William James Keneson, 91 years old, 
who resides four miles southeast of 
Fannett (Jefferson county), helped to 
haul the cornerstone for the State capi- 
tol at Austin. "It took 32 head of good 
mules to pull that cornerstone from the 
Burnett mountains after it was quar
ried." said Mr. Keneson. "The contrac
tor imported 60 stone cutters from 
Scotland to do the work of carving the 
granite into shapely blocks for the Capi
tol walls. Convicts were used as labor
ers, the contractor paying the State 60c 
per day for their service."

Keneson is a veteran of the war be
tween the States, an Indian fighter and 
trail-driver. He lives with his daughter, 
Mrs. Elmer Adams.

SOME HAT LIF'IING
Grantland Hive, the well known 

sports editor, wrote this tribute in the 
New York Sun about T. C. U.:

"You can lift your hats to T. C. V., 
playing the hardest schedule in football 
from September 25 to November 20, 
and still strong enough to heat Rice, a 
team that had been clicking for the la.st 
three weeks. This was T. C. I ’ .’s ninth 
tough football game without a resting 
spot, played out with a green backfield 
and two green ends. And T. C. U. w'as 
in the middle of the fight in every 
game, including Fordham, which barely 
escaped with a one point margin. T. C. 
U.’s all-season record can compare with 
any one’s."

PRIZE DEER STORY
The Hereford Brand says: "Nominat

ed a.s the best story of the week, the 
following talc cornea from Dick Walk
er. He brought the story back with 
him from the Black Mountains of New 
Mexico, where he haa been hunting for 
several d.iys; he also brought back his 
buck .

" ‘There were 20 fellows in the party 
and each of them got his deer,’ Walker 
.said. ‘Here is how one man did it:

“ ‘ He was out hunting squirrels with 
a .22 rifle when a big buck suddenly 
jumpe<l up in front of him. He shot 
the deer in the head and the animal fell. 
Elated, he ru.shed up and put his tag 
on the deer. Then the buck, which had 
only been stunned, jumped up and sped 
over the adjoining hill. The fellow 
look out in hot pursuit.

" ‘Just as the man topped the hill a 
Mexican saw' the deer and shot it.Both 
men arrived at the same time, and the 
Mexican w’as somew'hat irritated when 
our man .said the buck was his. He told 
the Mexican he had tagged the buck 
w’ith his tag. The Mexican found the 
lag, looked bewildered and said:

" 'Guess he yours, alright. I ain’t 
gonna argue with anybody who rune 
fa.st enough to trot along side a deer 
and tie on his tag.’ ”
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I.OOY DOT DOPE A Tremendous Request By Bernard Dibble
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m<>rt surprised the world 
with an ica woman who 
delivered jc t > cu stomers 
In her own truck. .Now 
Corp - * hri *1 i .̂ v -mIs a 
M ; - 1* I l*M ranuKZ, J4 
' • ai.s Id, iiw ow ns a 
baal'-'f '‘ flop, a :i ?■..?- 
» <1 H.-igh- mrat. for * a- 
t"mer«, .8he la»nght the 
• hop from 'nT brother 
'ri rp vhom she learned 
tht busineM.
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Our Motto— "Tis Neit

FlFfY-FIRST YEAR BAIRD,

B. H. S. Annual 
Football and Pep 
Squad Banquet

Putnam Man Dies Of 
Accident Injuries

Judge Otis 
Suffers Slig

Afater taking th«*ir annual Sat
urday night bath, and putting on 
thfir best bib an<l tuckt*r, the* 
stu<lents o f dear old R. fl. S. 
hoatled for the Methodist ('hurch 
where the makings o f a ban- 
(|uet were (piickly getting under 
way.

Injuries he received in an auto 
mobile accident near Putnam Tues 
day night claimed the life of W. 
11. Boswell, Putnam resident at 
»? o ’clock \Vcdnes<lay morning in 
a ('isco hospital.

One entering the church the 
studenU were confronted with 
one o f the most heautfully deco
rated ban«]uets B. H. S. has ever 
had. The main centerpiece was a 
small Chri.stmus tree decorated 
with blue and silver. In the 
midtile o f  the long tables were 
green ferns covered with arti
ficial snow running from end to 
end with three large silver rein
deer on each table. The room was 
deeftrated in Red and White and 
white crosses on each side o f the 
piano. The lights were red bring 
ing out the Christmas atmosphere 
The favors were small Santa 
Clauses and the place cards were 
small red and white cards in the 
shape o f megnaphones signifing 
the menu and the program. The 
menu was as follows: Cocktail, 
turkey and dressing, peas, potato 
calad, relish and rolls, pie and 
coffee.

Mr. Bi)swell was woiking on 
the light, on his automohiie when 
it wa- struck by another machine 
llis own car ran over him and 
he suffered iiternal injuries in ad 
diton to having both leg-  ̂ hioken 

The funeral was held at Spring 
town Thuisduy. .Mi'. Boj.\vell had 
moved here only a slant time ago 
He “ survived by his wife and 
'fveral married children.

.Judge Otis Bowy 
to his room sufI 
slight stroke of | 
ered Tuesday .ludg 
in his office when 
tack hut walked h 
iltiun is not com 
1̂1 IS I.cache of I'X 
Oti Bowyer, Jr., of 
Tuesilay night to a 
for th<*ir father, 
ha always enjoye 
ami in spite of hi. 
remarkably active, 
walks ilaily and 
th<* v.ea her j. rmit

Meth(xiist Church
Kiddie Fra 
Show At PI

By Hamilton Wright 
Following a luncheon served by 

women of the church an old 
fashioned ‘ pounding* was admin
istered to the new preacher and 
his famiy at the Methodi.st Church 
Wednesday evening Dec. 15.

Manager F’awketi 
The.atre announces 
show for all chihlr 
age and undei'. 
Morning beginning 
and cordially invit 
within this age to

The program was as follows: 
Kickoff, Loyce Bell; First Quar
ter, Nat Williams; Piano selec
tions by Melba Foy; Half, Wyoma 
King, Ellen Nunnally, Bill McCoy 
Bob Austin presenting the Foot 
ball Captians o f 1938; Grover 
Wiley and Mike Hughes, Third 
Quarter, Senior Trio! Dean Bogie 
of .McMurry College; Fourth Quar 
ter. Miss I.awrie presenting the 
Pep Leaders for 1938, .Margie 
Houston, Lula Mae Asbury, I,4i- 
Vern Chrisman.

The banquet endc'd with every
one standing and singing the 
school song "Joyous and Ever 
Loyal".

— Bear Facts.

Sandwiches, coffee, pies, cakes 
and chocolate were served. Judge 
L. B, Lewis was master o f cere
monies, presenting the pastor with 
the heaped-up-tabie o f ‘ goodies*, 
consisting o f flour, meal, coffee, 
canned goods, preserves, sugar, 
meat, pecans, chocolate candy and 
what not— mostly whatnot. Rev. 
Hamilton Wrght, the new pastor, 
and his wife responded, profusely 
thanking the donors. Piano music 
wasf urnished by Billy Wright.

Beginning after the Yuletide the 
Methodst i>astor desires a thorough 
reorganization of the Epworth 
League. .Already 12 have signi- 
fieit intention to identify them
selves. Officers have been elec
ted and a regular program w'ill 
be carried out each Sunday even
ing at 6:30.

One show only, I 
ptly at 10 o ’cloi 
Christmas morning 

----------------- o—
Bill White, 
Plains, Act 

As Athletic 
In Baird

Griggs Hospital 
News

First quaiierly conference sche 
dule<l for the evening o f Dec. 28 
has been postponed. Dr. Bickley, 
new presiding elder, will give this 
church an hour on either the 
evening o f Jan. 16 or 26, but 
proper announcement will he made

Bill White o f Ci 
accepted the po) 
school Athletic Coi 
teacher in the Ba 
ceisling Bennie Ru 
to6 C6r6ane to si 
Arthur Neburh, al 
Jetic coach of Ba 
will begin his w-o 
opening o f schoo' 
follo6wing the hoi 

.Mr. White is 
Daniel Baker Colli 
and has been at 
Cross Plains sinct

W ith Bair

Alex Shockley, 3 year old son 
o f Alex Shockley, Jr., is a pa
tient suffering from bronchial 
trouble.

James Weh|b, of Sulpher Springs 
was a patient Monday suffering 
from ruptured ulcer o f the in- 
testians.

O. B. Brown hn»T major surgery 
Friday.

Mrs. Oscar Gray o f Albany and 
baby left the hospital Monday.

F. M. Cody o f Denton was able 
to leave the hospital Monday fo l
lowing surgery.
Clyde Blair a patient for several 
weeks suffering from injuries re
ceived when a horse fell with him 
returned to the Owen ranch Mon
day.

Tom Cawley was able to re
turn to his home at Cross Plains 
Monday following surgery.
Mrs. Johnnie McCellron and baby 
of Baird left the hospital Monday

Lee Pool of Eula is convales- 
eng and will be able to go home 
in a few days.

C. V. Jones, Jr., was dismissed 
from the hospital Friday follow 
ing an appendix operation.

Tom Odom, son of Dorse Odom 
of Denton left the hospital Sun
day following pneumonia.

Geo. 'Hooker of Baird was dis
missed from the hospital Friday 
folowing an appendix operation

F. W. Miller seriously injured 
in a car wreck near Clyde last 
week is reported some improved.

Grandma Griggs is feeling 
much better.

----------------------o----------------------

Goodfellows Of 
Baird Remember 
Thirty Families

Offering for the Waco orphan 
age wa.s taken Sunday. The cam
paign will be continued through 
the remainder o f the month. If 
you have not made your contri- 
liution, see the pastor or W. O. 
Wylie, Jr., secretary-troasurer. 
The home has 100 chidren. Some 
of the buildings need repair, 
('hurch offerings are the only 
source of revenue to carry on this 
philanthropic endeavor.

Rev. J. A. Scoggins, former Me
thodist pastor, reports a fine re
ception— large attendance on ser
vices, a ‘ powerful* pounding. He 
and his wife are starting on a 
fine year at Loruine.

The pastor has been appointed 
Conference Publicity Director of 
McMurry College Endowment Cam 
paign to be instituteil in the next 
week or ten days. It means that 
he will have considerable extra 
work thrust upon him. This insti 
tution s(K)n enters a campaign to 
raise $250,000 for endowment of 
the ollege.

At a meeting o f district stew 
ards held recently at Abilene, the 
Baird pastor was elected pub
licity director o f the Abilene dis
trict.

Rev. A. F. Click, new pastor at 
Clyde, reports things starting w'ell 
He was given a fine ‘ pounding* 
recently. His church will have a 
Christmas tree Friday evening.

The pastor makes a New Years 
suggestion— Get the Go-to-Church 
Spirit. Our Sunday School atten 
dance Sunday w'̂ as considerable 
over a hundred, but there ought 
to be 200. Evening services held 
at 7 o ‘clock— ‘and we promise not 
to keep you over an hour.

Remember we are at your ser 
vice. As soon as we can, we shall 
try to vsit the homes o f the peo
ple. Our church is open to all 
and we welcome you to all our 
services.

The Good Fellows o f Baird are] 
busy today packing and delivering, 
into thirty home o f  the city 
fruits, candies and gifts for chil
dren.

This is the smallest number of| 
families listed with the Good-1 
fellows in sereral years. I

Dr. R. L. Griggs was called to 
Harrah’ Okla. Monday to see his 
brother Gus Griggs who was quite 
ill. He was accompanied by Fred 
Maner. They returned Wednesday 
accompanied by Dr. Gus who is 
improving.
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years that I ha\ 
the Baird Bapti 
sure I have prea* 
times and that 
erent sermons, f  
peated but a ver 
day morning I ai 
on, Looking bad 
brand new one I 
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come and see ii 

I will preach 
afternoon and w 
pleased to have 
over there I wi 
birth o f Jesus 
\V hat haupered 
can e the .Son of ; 
fill now to do 
'-3oli lays.

Mr. and Mm. j 
Amarillo, visitid 
sister, Mra. SopU
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the State
OWNER OF 25-YEAR-OLD FORD 
Owner of a model T Ford that he 

bought for $786 in 1912. Henry E.Black- 
ham, 4022 Hucco Street, El Paso, still 
drives the car to and from his work. 
He estimates it “ has traveled 685,000 
miles without a serious breakdown,"

RELIGIOUS DRAMA LIBRARY 
LARGEST IN U. S.

Baylor University, W'aco, claims the 
largest library of religious drama 
scripts in the United States, and the 
only unit of its kind in the w'orld offer
ing free service. It is under the aus
pices of the Baptist Student Union.

GRAPEFRUIT OUTPUT
Texas grapefruit output has jumped 

from l.o.'lO.OOO boxes in 1929 to 9,2.‘ll,-  
000 in 1926. About 75 per cent of Tex
as’ bearing trees are from five to ten 
years old, having not yet reached their 
peak of production. Fruit processing 
plants use about 25 per cent of the total 
production each year.

M K E . M E N  B U I L D  O W N  T R U C K
The Cleburne fire department need

ed a new fire truck, but the city did 
not want to spend any money for a 
truck, so the fire boys got busy and 
built a truck from u.sed part.s, mostly 
donated.

“ The cash outlay was less than $30 
and it’s not worth a cent less than 
$3,000." Fire Chief Patterson declared 
as he admired the job.

CAT PLAYS ROLE OF HERO 
Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Diamond, of Alta 

Vista, Houston, probably owe their lives 
to an ordinary' house cat. They were 
aw'akened at night by the cat jumping 
on their bed, mewing and scratching. 
The house was on fire and the couple 
barely escaped the flames that were 
.sweeping toward them. Firemen ar
rived too late to save the house.

66.000 VOLTS PASS THROUGH BODY
Port Arthur New.s: “ Sidney Diamond, 

16. who w’as badly burned and shocked 
at Waco, November 16, was given a SO
SO chance to recover, physicians said.

“ Young Diamond, playmates said, 
climbed an 85-foot T. P. & L. tower and
66.000 volts f>f electricity went through 
his l)o<ly. He was rescued by an am
bulance driver and a photographer.”

H E L P E D  TO H A U L  S T A T E  C A P IT O L  
( O R .N E K ST O N E

William .lames Keneson, 91 years old, 
who re.sides four miles southeast of 
Fannett '..Jefferson county), helped to 
haul the cornerstone for the State capi- 
tol at Austin. “ It took 32 head of good 
mules to pull that cornerstone from the 
Rurnelt mountains after it was quar
ried.” .said Mr. Kcneson. “The contrac
tor imported 60 stone cutters from 
Scotland to do the work of carving the 
granite into shapely blocks for the Capi
tol walls. Convicts w ere used as labor, 
ers, the contractor paying the State 60c 
per day for their service."

Keneson is a veteran of the war be
tween the States, an Indian fighter and 
trail-driver. He lives w’ith his daughter, 
Mrs. Elmer Adams.

PRIZE DEER STORY 
The Hereford Brand says: “ Nominat

ed a.s the be.st story of the week, tha 
following talc comes from Dick Walk
er. He brought the story back with 
him from the Black Mountains of New 
Mexico, where he has been hunting for 
several d.ay.'»; he also brought back his 
buck .

“ ‘There were 20 fellows in the party 
and each of them got his deer,’ Walker 
.said. ‘Here is how one man did it:

“ ‘ He was out hunting squirrels with 
a .2*2 rifle when a big buck suddenly 
jumpe<l up in front of him. He shot 
the deer in the head and the animal fell. 
FJated, he ru.shed up and put his tag 
on the deer. Then the buck, which had 
only been stunned, jumped up and sped 
over the adjoining hill. The fellow 
took out in hot pursuit.

“ ‘.Just as the man topped the hill a 
Mexican saw' the deer and shot it.Both 
men arrived at the same time, and the 
Mexican was somew’hat irritated when 
our man said the buck was his. He told 
the Mexican he had tagged the buck 
with his tag. The Mexican found the 
tag, looked bewildered and said:

“ ‘Guess he yours, alright. I ain’t 
gonna argue with anybody who runs 
fa.st enough to trot along side a deer 
and tie on his tag.’ "

By Bernard Dibble
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Our Motto— “ Tis Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State. But The Get-Up-And-Get That Makes Men Great.”
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B. H. S. Annual 
Football and Pep 
Squad Banquet

Putnam Man Dies Of Judge Otis Bowyer Ross B, Jenkins, Co, Callahan Co, H, D, 
Accident Injuries Suffers Slight Stroke Agent Transferred Council Met Sat,

To Blanco County

Del})hian Chapter 
Annual Luncheon

R. H. .lenkTis, uho ha.

Injuries he received in an auto .Judge Otis Bowyer, is confined 
mobile accident near Putnam Tues to his room .suffeiing from a 

Afater taking their annual Sat- day night claimed the life of W. slight stroke o f paralysis stiff- .
urdav night bath, and putting on H. Boswell, Putnam residint at cred Fuesday .ludge Bowyer vas . . ir
their best bib and tucker, the *5 o clock \\ cilnesilay morning in in his office when he feh the at-  ̂  ̂ > t '' n 1 t
students of dear old B. fl. S. u f'isco hospital. tack hut walked hom<*. His con-
headod for the Methodist Thuich ........................  dtioii is not i<>n. id. ied .serimir

.Mr

Mr. Boswell was working on
th* ligli' on his automobile when 

truck l)V another machine

.'Ii - l.ea<‘he of Fort \V rth arvl

and

where the makings o f a han- 
tiuct were quickly getting uinler

Mis own car ran ovej- him and 
One entering the church the he su ff -red nternal injuries in ad 

studenU were confronted with diton to having both legs broken 
one o f the most beuutfully deco- The funeral was held at Spring
rated bamjuets B. H. S. has over town Fhur—!a.v. .Mr. B<"'-'-t’ll had
1; d. The main centerpieoo was a moved h- re only a hort time ago
r.mall ( ’hristma.s tree decorated He .-orviveri by his wjf<
with blue and silver. In the -i‘vi*ral marriisl childi m. 
middle o f the long tables were -o
green ferns covereil with arti
ficial snow running from end to 
end with three large diver reiii- 
ileer on each table. The room wa  ̂
decorated in Red and White and 
white crosses on each side o f the
piano. The lights were red bring fi»...hioned 'pounding* was admin- age and under, on Christmas

■t= an- iM a iiiK hi 
t ..f til.

The (.'allabati County Home The Alpb- 1̂  !' I’ Iphiar “• :;aii 
11* nuai: trtition Council met at the » r held their a ,nual luncheon 
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Metho(iist Church

By Hamilton Wright

Oil- Bowy r, Jr., o'" i'all;; arriveil 
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alwa.\ - enjoyed g-Mnl health 
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art Donations Foi
ounfy where h. ha had (tOodf elloW Fuud

- nfideiice nd <i--p -raton of 
■pic. He is intere-ted in 

'.\ork and i: well i|ualified to
» fficii Tit work. Mr. Jenkins , , , . ,,, ,Delphian < mb

•pt b

Th

Jean Powell 
W T. Pay lie

, - ' , ... ..r., .................. . . . . . . .  . , iieipniun i mn
1 Following u luncheon served by Theatre announces a free picture ’ »'»« ambitious and The
* women of the church an old ^how for all children 12 years o f P '‘ ‘‘6cts greater things in

hi.' chos**n work for him. He has Jack .A-hlock
ing out the Christmas atmosphere istered to the new preacher and Morning beginning at 10 o ’clock warm friends in Cal- ^ Nordyke
The favors were small Santa his famiy at the Methodist Church ami cordially invites all children ‘■'ouiity who regret to have
Clauses and the place cards were Wednesday evening Dec. 16. within this age to come. family leave us.
small red and white cards in the •J*’** Glover, Jr., o f  Baird, is
shape o f megnaphones signifing Sandwiches, coffee, pie.s, cakes One show only, beginning prom as.sistant county agent of Blanco

Noama Lidia 
Olaf Ilollingshead

Sandwiches, coffee, pie.s, cakes One show only, beginning prom as.sistant county agent of Blanco McCoy
the menu and the program. The chocolate were served. Judge ptly at 10 o ’clock Saturday,— county, having been appointed to
menu was as follows: Cocktail, »"aster o f cere- Christmas morning. that position a few months ago. *  ̂ , j• . . .  . Mrs. Sam Oiililand
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F Ru: vll. J ',. Mils Bvrma 
pre ident of the Juri: r 

ri' lay Club, Mr-. Carrol 
Ciowen. pre.Hident of the Del 
Chapter, Mrs, Bob Norrell, 
rotarv and Mrs. Hutchison,

P-

About Town
Russell & Russell 
J. S. McKnight 
Mrs. McBride 
Earl Johnson

turkey and dressing, peas, poUto P«-‘‘«*‘»iting the pastor with
calad, relish and rolls, pie and heaped-up-table o f ‘ goodies , W h i t e ,  O f  C r O S S

consisting o f flour, meal, coffee,
canned goods, preserves, sugar, P l a l n S ,  A C C e p t  P l a C e  (g y  g  Grate)

The program was as follows: meat, pecans, chocolate candy and . a w\» a r  u u ------  '
Kickoff, Loyce Bell; First Quar- what not— mostly whatnot. Rev. A s  A t M e t l C  D i r e C t O r  .tmas Eye g ift- - yah, yah. West Texas Utilities Co.
ter, Nat Williams; Piano selec- Hamilton Wrght, the new pastor, f - -  DftwYgi ^ n h n n l  a L. O. Meadows
tions by Melba Foy; Half, Wyoma and his wife responded, profusely, H a i r a  ^ C h O O l  ifty pre.sent. Here s a tip if Merdith
King, Ellen Nunnally, Bill McCoy thanking the donors. Piano music  ̂ ^ ^  * net Sam Gilliland
Bob Au.tln pr„ontinK  the Foot « , . f  urni.hed by Billy Wriyht. D '" «■>>'*<■ « '  ' ' ' « « »  ha, ’ " " ’ '• " '" ’ If " " f  «"<! «n„Kt-ly to r „ j  4  w hite Oroeery
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1.00

 ̂ Jenkins, E. H. Adams, Gu.s Hall, ,.50 . , O'. , O'. ,, 4, , c- 1 Thoe present were: MesdamesA. L. Cook, C. H. biadous, Earl , /  , ... ^ . , ,  ,.50 , , w- O' o 1 ». illie Barnhill, Price Mcrarlane,Johnson, E. C. rulton, S. L. Me- _  ^ n n «r•50 o  z' I 11 t uw WU-. Fo. P'.well, .Mar>- Kehrer, w . T.Elroy, Ray Cockrell, Ashby White2.00 , O' V- I f  11 Hensley, Joe McGowen, Roy. , 0. Irving Corn. Nat AN illiams. t u i fn - o  i m -1.50 Hamby, R. L. Llliott, R. L. Elliott
1.50 Jr.. loee Estes. Lee Ivy, Frances
1.00 with places for four centered Meyprg and Miss Ada Powell.
1.00

Mesdames, T. P. Bearden, R«

AA ar- <
A\’e<l ( ■ ■ I h VU ■ V

Me- f .n k c 1 « i* h h< y M:: r.
Iphian Olivia A’o; ta: :i nd Helen FuIt--n
, c- pour—1 = f. >m vet'll:iar; Uid

h*'-!- laie '■ n d  • Me . The yule tide
were roloi w*-re ali'o carried out in
R. - the refi* hment plate.

with large red candles in crystal
holders in a bank o f green. Invo-

E. C.1.00
25 cation wa.s led by Mrs 

Fulton.1.00
1.00 ^Jrs. Hill played two selections 
3.50 “ •'̂ ue Marie” , Schuberts and “ Holy
1.00 Night" on the accordian. Then

FJorence-White 
W edding Announced

presenting ...^ ,,
Pep Leaders for l'J38, Margie selves. Officers have been elec- ■Arthur Neburh, also former Ath- **<•” .' . " “*  ̂**-̂  AN. L. Bowlus
Houston, Lula Mae Asbury, 1.4i- teil and a regular program will l<*Uc coach of Bainl. Mr. AA hite ■ m> \ot* or t e moiries Houston hood Store
Vern Chrisman. be carried out each Sunday even- ^is work hero at the ««»> Warren

ing at 0:30. opening o f school on Jan. 3rd, To-night Saint Nick, the B. L, Boydstun
The banquet ended with every- folIoOwing the holiday vacation. *3 G (give). Men will b«* H. D. l)riskill

one standing and singing the First quaiierly conference sche w hite i.s a graduate o f down your chimney to Bill Jones
school song ‘ ‘Joyous and Ever duled for the evening of Dec. 20 Baker College Brownwood everything you’ve wish- Buddie Tankersley
Loyal” . ■ ■  ̂ ' -1 -̂--------. .4

— Bear Facts.

Griggs Hospital 
News

has been postponed. Dr. Bickley, athletic coach at morning a chorus Bob Swenson
new presiding elder, will give this (-^oss Plains since iy.35. songs from a thoroughly satis- Ben Russell
church an hour on either the ______________ _____________  audience will assure him that Frank Stanley
evening o f Jan. 16 or 26, but Performance was well appre- Uncle ‘ T Emmons
proper announcement will be made ^  X jU l l  Q  O U p b l S L  dated. w . V. .Stevenson

Sure. lets celebrate the yule sea- Judge L. B. Lewis

Mrs. Ode Berry announces the
marriage <>1 her r-i.-̂ ter, Mr'-.. Mat

1.00 Mrs. Barnes read selectons from j   ̂ p u ^ e n c .
1.00 her btioks o f poems. “ Silver Cen-
3.00 tury”  and “ Purple Petals . Mrs par- .nage in Anson,
1.00 Barnes i: a well known pm-tess Thur5:l; v Nov. 14. 1*^7. with
3.00 having received honor for her ^ _

25 book of poems "Purple.^ Petal. .
2 00 J>he is a member <>f the National
100 Boetry .Association, a British So- M: .. Floien* e i: tht tla -hter
1 ■J5 ciety and was invite<l to attend of the late .Air. and Mr

25 a tea given in honor o f the cor- Ivtj. pioneer re ident- of th
25 nation, tion. .>he ha: .served as librarian at

100 pot'try shows great beauty the county library for th* ..st
100 o f thought, understanding o f life several conths. Mr. Florence is 
1 00 descriptive ability. local agent for the Tcxai- and

50 Mrs. Hill then played “ Santa Pacific Ry. here.

ering oi * ** AA'ell we had a really good crowd Lets go to the show. Huh? L. AA". Jester
age was ta tn >>um ay. e la.st .Sunday, and we are lookng I he Christmas Eve midnight show C. E, Haley

Alex Shockley, 3 year old son 1*̂ '*̂ *! continue! t f,,!- anuther next Sunday, come n "'91 be “ Danger Ijovo .At AA'ork”  J. A. Florence

1.00
.50

Claus Is Coming", after w h i c h -----------^ ---------------
.Airs. Hutchison acting a.- Santa MANOR H, .SCHAA ARTZ ILL

.Ml

o f Alex Shockley, Jr., is a pa
tient suffering 
trouble.

from bronchial

the remainder o f the month. If 
you have not made your contri
but ion, see the pastor or AA’ . O

fiends and help us make t great hut in case you doze o ff  uml no.-s C. .AI. Mill.- 
you know so many people just *he final clinch you can go bio k I.. L. Blackburn

. . .. ■ ■ go to church to be helped, they pi'k it up at the Saturday Ray Motor Company
T « .  II i- c  1 u c • 'o ’ ' ’o “ '‘ y "* '- want to be entertained and if the niatinee. The Sunday an.i .Aloiulaj The Baird Star
James AA el|b, of Sulpher Springs The home has 400 chnlren. Some i , . „  * * ,o  ,o . oft'.rirur- viiii k.. “ i ♦ u • •• /• t.-. , iireacher iloes that to them lh< * " iic iin g  win be l.K>st Horizon (,. .M. King
«■»., a patu-nt Monday .uffonnB of Iho b u ild ....' nood ,v|,a,r. ...............  or du-. how Haml w.ll rospond to the r.utl.- Variety .Store
from ruptured ulcer o f  the .n- ( huich o f f e r . . , a . e  the only ...ra. what uni.,ue plot o f  the new H ty Pharmany
tertians. sourc. o le t .n u . to cairy on t 13 pi-i'.ichei’ was fine. They think James Hilton stmy ■■emains to be Itov II. Williams

O. B, Brown ha»T major surgery u i ' “  »'<*liKion is getting H deaks with the plight o f  Roney's A ariety Store
Friday. f “ *'nu*r Me- them to heaven, if they feel that f” ur airplane passengers stranfU-d (Quality Cafe

Mrs. Oscar Gray o f Albany and pastor, reports a fine re- they are safe that way they think the mountains o f China. The Tip Top Grocery
baby left the hospital .Alonduy. large attendiince on ser- their religion is a success, well K«'Oup i.s re.scued by a strange F. E. .Mitchell

F. M. Cody of Denton was able “  ’ powerful' pounding. He nil I have to say is that Christ- People who posses the secret o f O. C, Yarbrough
to leave the hospital Monday fol- *’ *®'‘^9ig on a jnn religion means much more .vouth eternal, and who carry them R. F. Alayfield
, . fine year at Loruine,lowing surgery

50 Claus presenteil from a beautiful .M;iy«>r H S-hwartz ha. been
1 00 f'hristmas tree gifts to all. c.>nf‘ned t.> hi. hon't- for more

„5 Mrs. Barnes received a beauti- than a week by illnc.'.. He i.- re- 
200 ful leather b<»und .scrap book. Mr« ported t.me better.

Hill’ s gift was book end: of ala-
ba-^tor. “ .Auld Lang Sayne”  was Ft)OTB\I L BON .'i linNORED 

ung accompanied by Mr->. Hill AA 11 )) B ANtll FT
>n the accordian.

Thi Callahan Countv Business

2.00
1.00
3.00

.50
2.(^
1.00
l.(X)
1.00 
.60 

1.00 
1.00 
1.00
1.00 No Paper 

Week

(Tub
Seh:*'

ntertainid the Baird High 
Feetball Bov with a ban-

H nl.ID A Y N O T K E :
The F ii 't  National Bank of 

Bainl will close at 2 p. ni. today ‘ t’ -'^ldy Cafe Thurs
and will also observe Chii-tma® 9**-'’ -' ' ’ 'ng of la t we«k.
and New Year’ s Day as a holi- ^ «—  -
day.

------------------0---------------------
Jones-Beasley 

Weddin^r

1.00
1.00

Claxton-J-m* and M n- Arthur 
A!Uriel Bia ley. daughter o f Mr, 

AVe will not issue a paper Mrs. Arthur Beasley of Ad-

The Star.

than that, Jesus said: “ I came J«»<1 o f happiness an<i perfec- Hugh AA’ . Smith 
Clyde Blair a 'patient for several P«'^tor has been appoiiiteil not to be ministered unto, but to Don. How longing for the outside Bowlus Lumber Company
weeks suffering from injuries re- Conference Publicity Director of minister”  He also said: “ As the "or ld  causes them to lose sight Alexander .Mtr. C.
ceived when a horse fell with him McMuiry College Endowment Cam Father sent me into th^ world, so o f this perfect place is unwound T. .A. AA’ hite
returned to the Owen ranch Mon- P«‘F'o to be instituted in the next send I you into the world” . AVe the story. “ Ala Baba Goes To Nubbin Service Station ..„w - - . , i - h -
(jay, week or ten days. It means that arc not to belong to the church, Town”  coming Thursday and Fri- Blue .Arrow Service Station .50 oext week, but will take the op- •"” ’«* mariied Satuiday even

Tom Cawley was able to re- he will have considerable extra and attend its services in order ‘hiy is o f a much lighter mood. It (L AA’ . Crutchfield .50 portunity to catch up i>n job work Decembei 18, 1037 at the
turn to his home at Cross Plains thrust upon him. This insti to get all we can out of, but ruth- pokes fun at the new deal, its .Allen Grocery
Monday following surgery. tution .soon enters a campaign to ei we are to belong to the church enemies, and the Economic world Clara Brown
Mrs. Johnnie McCellron and baby $-50,000 for endowment of and attend its services that we general but does so in a way Ace Hickman
of Baird left the hospital Monday the ollege. j may help do what i.s needed to tliat offends no one and makes Tom French

Lee Pool of Eula is convales- At a meeting o f district stew make the world better, I tell you s'vell film fare for you and me. Corn and AVristen
eng and will be able to go home hf'*! recently at Abilene, the we are not»save<i by service, we Its about time to sign o ff  now Gene AA’ illiams
in a few days. Baird pastor was elected pub- :»''e saved to .-er'c, man what a oh yes. I knew there was some- Mrs. S. E. Settle

C. V. Jones, Jr., was dismissed I'city director o f the Abilene dis- rDvcIige, lets 'lO' fail the .Master thing 1 wanted to say- - - Merry B. C. Chrisman
from the hospital Friday follow- trict. m his noble pi;»'pose in our live?. Christmas to you and yours from C. AA’ . Sutphen
ing an appendix operation. A. F. Click, new pastor at 'V * will look i.ir you next Siiiul «y your town reporter who is so glad J. A. Allphin

Tom Odom, son o f Dorse Odom Clyde, reports things starting well Next Sunilay will round out 12 you’ve found time in the past Claude Flores
of Denton left the hospital Sun- He was given a fine ‘ pounding’ years that I have been pastor o f  .Vear to tune in on this bit o f Cecil Eager
day following pneumonia. recently. His church will have a the Baird Baptist church, I am weekly chatter. Community Nat. Gas Co.

Geo. Hooker o f Baird was dis- Christmas tree Friday evening, sure I have preached at lea.st 2000 — -----------------o---------------------  Miss Jennie Harris
missed from the hospital Pfiday The pastor makes a New Years times and that means 2000 d iff- Mrs. M. L. Teeple, 94, is Plare Theatre
folowing an appendix operation; suggestion— Get the Go-to-Church erent sermons, for I have not re- seriously ill at her home. Mrs. Carl Hensley

O0O and straighten up the chop, pre- pai.-onage with Rev. Joe
•>00 paratory for work in the coming «  M a y c. the pa:4or officating. 
5 00 .vear. . groom is a m o f Erwin

* 0 T-Vw,* kifo- Jones also of Admiral.

1.00
1.00 LEGAL N O T K E :

The young people were accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Beasley

1.00 ^utico Of Hearing On Guardian s pdi-ents and the grooms
1.00 Application To Lease Real Estate f^^^er and sister Erwin Jones and
.60 Isabelle Isenhower And Otis Emogene Jones and Mrs. L.
.50 Isenhower. Persons of Unsound q  pjekett. grandmother o f the

1.00 Mind.
1.00 Notice is hereby given of a Mrs. Jones will make
2.60 hearing before the County Court their home on the Beasley ranch 
l.O o 'of Callahan County, Texas, on the n(,,.th Admiral.
1.00 First day o f January. 19.38. at .

F. W. Miller seriously injured Spirit. Our Sunday School atten Plated but a very few. Next Sun- Teeple ha.s been In failing health Mrs. AV. I. Capps
in a car wreck near Clyde last dance Sunday was considerable day morning I am gong to preach for some weeks. Mrs. Arthur Shockley and Sons
week is reported some improved, over a hundred, but there ought on. Looking back. This will be a Young, o f Lamesa and Mrs, W. Mrs. AVill Rylee

Grandma Griggs is feeling to be 200. Evening services held brand new one I have never even E- Lowe, of De Leon, are with
much better. I 7 o ’clock— ‘and we promise not thought o f  preaching it before, thier mother. TOTAL

---------------------o--------------------- I to keep you over an hour. come and see if you like It. -------------------- o--------------------- --------- -----------o—

2 60 the courthouse o f Callahan County t t
I m  in Baird. Texas, on the applies- ^ I S S  J o h l l  F a y C  H a y S  
6.00 tion o f AA’ m. M. Isenhower, Jr.,
.50 guardian o f the estate of Isa 

____  belle Isenhower and Otis Isen-
1117.00 hower, persons o f unsound mind, 

------ for permission to execute a min-

Hostess To Per
sonality Club

Remember we are at your ser I will preach at Dudley in the G R E E T I N G S  
vice. As soon as we can, we shall afternoon and will be quite well 
try to vsit the homes o f the peo- pleased to have a ia.ge audience, 
pie. Our church is open to all over there I will preach on the 

jand we welcome you to all our birth o f Jesus. This question;
----------  I services. ; AV hat haupered when Jesus be-

The Good Fellows o f Baird are; --------------  o- -------- - | vi»n t* the l?on of man, lets be care-
busy today packing and delivering Dr. R. L. Griggs was cr.lled to ful now to do right during the

Goodfellows Of 
Baird Remember 
Thirty Families

MARRIED
Miss John Faye Hayes was hos-

into thirty home o f the city Ilarrah' Okla, Monday to see his 
fruits, candies and gifts for chil- brother Gus Griggs who was quite 
dren. ' 91. He was accompanied by Fred

This is the smallest number o f Maner. They returned Wednesday 
families lUted with the Good-1 accompanied by Dr. Gus who it

:oli lays.
Joe R. Mayes

fellows in tereral years. improving.

Mr. and Mra. A. P. Martin, of 
Amarillo, viaitad Mr. Martin’s 
sister, Mrs. Sophie HUl thia waak ,

AV’e wish at this Yuletide 
Season to express our sin
cere appreciation to all for 
patronage and good will 
extendeii us during the 
year now' closing and to 
wish for all, the joys o f 
Christmas and the New 
Year.

Elisa Gilliland 
Haynia Gilliland 

e a a a

eral lease covering the three tess to the Personality CItfb o f
 ̂ Ed Odom o f Denton and Mrs. fourths (3-4) undivided interest Baird High School girls Monday

Nettie Smartt .Miller were married o f  said wards in and to the fol- night,
on December 11, 1937 and will lowing descrilied tract o f land;
make their home in Abilene. The North one half o f the T. E. The living room and dining 

Mr. and Mrs. Odom are both ^ E- f'o . Survey No. 2978, in Cal- room was decorated w'lth holly 
members o f pioneer families o f  lehan County', Texas, cedar and mistletoe suggestive o f
Callahan County. .3 -lt . AV, M. Isenhower, Jr. Chri.stmas. Contests and games

■-------------------- o---------------------j --------------—----------- o--------——  w'ere the diversion o f the evening
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH j Mr. and Mrs. Cage Heslep o f followed by the distribution o f 
Rev. J, A. Walker, will hold Houston visited Mrs. Heslept bro* Christmas gifts from a beautiful-

regular servicas at the Presby
terian Church Sunday at 11 a. m. 
M d  7 p. a .

ther. Geo. Crutchfield and fami
ly tha past weak and. They ware 
enrottte to Jal Naw Maxico.

ly decorated tree.
Wafers and hot chocolate was 

served.

HHl
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WHO'S NEWS 
THIS WEEK...
By Lemuel F. Parton

S M ^  ^ ^ ',Jl' 11H(>:w

D A U G H T E R S O F TH E  
R ISIN G  SU N  

Get into the Swim

T T f

N'F.W YORK.—a  new youth move
ment is sweeping the world, and

Stir$ World

the oldsters are mumbling m their 
beards. New York city ousts aging 

policemen. Cover- 
N ew  You''\ ,, Aiken of Ver-
M ovem ent niont clamors for

new young blood 
in the Republican 

par V The also young Governor 
Barrows of Maine quickly indorses 
this demand for "new faces ambi
tions -id ideals.’* And in Kngland 
a young Jewish statesman br ngs a 
call for the stretch. . berTers in the 

lid army club ■ w th > uth- 
;* he rock- the f' uT'd t; 'os 
,r* -a; am u d -r t’ .

stu: i  ̂
ful . 
of ;
of ; , 

W
secr--t
k-T' n

L-; ‘ lie Hore-B
p.

Vi

c  -m 
and •.

1 incurr d -
,11, i! p -

,i V -t - »:-t if
VI . - ; all ' r u-rh oop.’
En. -id

Hi' army h k.-up. in the inter
est '* ■ w b!' -i. ‘ wai the o U 
dr - f P-. id rn t r.ie; and *'as be- 
corP“ h r^ly p Tialized r
the dye ..c if u.c y u“ ‘ w r
secret ry

Th -y d ;’ t obiect to h. r Jew- 
i?h. T" y h iV h d too mar y br l- 
liant Read: .zs. * '  >os, L -r c'-.s,
and S . • ui’l;- in ir r >verr- - r.t t. 
worry ut that \Vh_t d: tarbs 
them IS the f-ct that Mr H >re 
Beli'iha IS a b.t if a gate- r.. ’ er. 
an added st rt-r from $cr tch with 
no powerful alli nces 'r backing, 
g'ven to " g ■*d hei kl;ng h.- 
elders • c * -  ..i ’ s he r< p ■-.*■
edly d d in p nt.

He -s a new ; a, -r man i*' -r
he left ’Kf ird ^'-h hi: M A. ^ree.

Knows How 
to Crash 
Newspapers
eacl r ' N
— "r  it a d V

After Removal 
of Appendix

By
DR. JAMES W. BARTON
•  Ball Syndicate.—WNU Service.

DORIS DEnrs
c o l u m n

A H U M OROUS story  o f
about ten years back

I Mature Lover Must Pro
tect the Girl lie If ants 
to Marry. I

D 'EAR DORIS DENE: 1 sm
thirty-aix years old and am 

abeat to divorre my wife on the 
groonds of desertion. We are part
ing on amiable terms however and 
are both aatiafled with the arrange
ment we have made.

Now I have fallen in love with the

SEW
4*^ RuthWyetfi Spears

is of the individual who had a 
printed sign across his abdo
men which read, “ In case of 
accident please do not cut gin aged nineteen, who help* with I 

out my appendix; it has been office work and also acta aa
re m o v e d  th ree  tim es al-

Dr. Barton

if :
no f. :•
but he 5 

p-v I tin i r hr- 
m l.k : ; .>*•

f tv. - ty-c -nt
f to p rl. •T ; = ' 

He was t „r.‘ ed fur 
:h i.nd th..jt st ’■•■-•d hur 
ig the grjybjard, and hr 

has been it ever ?=nce .̂ t thirty 
one, he gained much Kudos by 
scheming a way to let the Liberals 
Into the new natumal government. 
When he w-? thirty-fr.ur. he became 
parliamentary secretary to the 
board of trade, and. at thirty-five, 
financial secre tary of the treasury

Golf is p o p u 1 a f 
a m o n g  Japanesa 
women; the convert 
to the aport shown 
above is learning the 
finer points from ■ 
"pro.”  Shorts for sport 
wear are the raga 
among Japanese as 
w e l l  as American 
women, as the picture 
of two Japanese girls 
walking out on the 
courts for a game of 
tennis evidences.

D R WILLIAM MOULTON MAR 
STON. consulting p ,j h ilf'Vist.

formerly of Harvard univenmy. 
says that, sooner >r lats-r. women 

v-,.l ran th..-; coun- 
Matriarchy try He thmki they
Feared by arc Just beginninc
-  . , .  ,  to get th- ir handS cien tist - . .in. in buM "=5S and
politics, and there'll be no «*i ppins 
them w î-r. once their superior 
equipment ir. demonstrated.

Dr Marston. while spoofing the 
Incpirational psychologists, urges all 
comers to "live, love and laugh." 
and to "try living "  He has made 
search.ng studies on comparative 
emotional sensitivity of blondes, 
brunettes and red heads. He invent 
ed the iphygmomano-meter, or lie 
detector, based on blood pressure 
variants.

He was a teacher at Radcliffe 
college, but rompvvl through law 
school, practiced law. stirred in a 
dash of p-^yr.hology with the Black 
stone and became professor of legal 
psychology at the Am?r:c; n univcr 
*ity at Wash.r gton. From 192fi 
to 1929. he was h-cturer on psychol
ogy at C ilu.mb.a -jnivf^rs.ty.

He IS likely to bob up any time 
with some new provocative idea, 
and he never calls his shots.

ready.”
What about these individuals who 

have had their appendix removed;
can they still have 
attacks of appendi
citis?

There is no ques
tion but that nausea 
and vomiting and 
pain in the appendix 
region occur in a 
considerable num
ber of individuals 
whose appendix has 
been removed. And 
they will tell you 
that the pain and 
other symptoms are 

similar to those which they suffered 
before the appendix was removed. 
Dr. M. Feldman, Baltimore, in Ra
diology tells of encountering a large 
number of adult patients whose ap
pendix had been removed because 
of having had a number of attacks 
of appendicitis yet still had their 
appendicitis symptoms.

X-Ray Examinations Urged.
Naturally the patient may wonder 

if appendix were really removed, or 
whether there are adhesions (lining 
wall of abdomen and covering of 
the organs sticking together); or 
a partial obstruction present.

"A  thorough painstaking X-ray 
examination of the stomach, small 
intestine, gall bladder, large intes
tine, and, if necessary, of the kid
neys and bladder also, should be 
made in every suspected case of 
chronic appendicitis.

"In a study of 115 cases of so- 
called chronic appendicitis, follow
ing the removal of the appendix, 
the X-ray examination showed other 
conditions responsible for the symp
toms in stomach and intestines. 
Peptic ulcers (ulcers of the stomach 
and small intestine) were respon
sible for 36 per cent; gall bladder 
trouble for 28 per cent, and kidney 
and bladder trouble for 6 per cen t”

Remember, these cases were old 
or chronic cases of appendicitis, not 
the acute case where, if operation is 
not performed in lime, the patient 
may die.

It is gratifying then to know that 
the X-ray examination of not only 
the stomach and intestines but of 
the gall bladder, kidneys and blad
der is now being more generally 
used before operating on these cases 
of so-called chronic appendicitis.

Tokyo girls are fast becoming expert in the art of archery. Note that 
the three girls on the firing line iliastrate the positions in inserting an 
arrow and aiming it  Their fellow marksmen stand by, ready to tak« 
turns at tutting the bull’ s eye.

S ,’ BJECTS of Charles Keck's ear
lier monumen’ il sculpture were

o f Statue

Washington, Jefferson. Lincoln. 
James Madison and Stonewall Jack- , 

son. Now he’ s go- ' 
Huey Long to do Huey
Is Subject L mg—twelve feet

high on a thirty- i 
fw t pedestal, with 

the legend. ‘ Share Our Wealth.”  and 
a marble winged pegasus. denoting 
the vaulting aspirations of the slain 
statesman T̂ ’̂ re will also be sym- 
botiied Huey Imng s benison of 
school bfxiks. roads and bridges 

Mr Keck, prolific in heroic design 
for neiî rly forty years, could easily 
take all that in h s ’ ride. His great 
friendship monument at Rio de Ja
neiro is much more complicated, 
memorializing statesmen clasping 
hands and (lags intertwined.

He IS a native of New York, for 
five years a pupil of St. Gaudena, 
winner of the Prix de Rome. Far- 
flung are his memorial sculptures 
throughout the country—statesmen, 
equestrian stiituos, architectural 
sculpture, war memorials, all of 
sound clasiical d-.-s:.̂ n.

The whini ical John J. RasKob 
was thi only patron who ever led 
him astray. He had him do a rol
licking Fan and »rne sportive cher
ubs fur a fountain. New York knows 
him best for the imposing lady read
ing a book at the gates of Columbia 
university.

•  Cofiaetutatcd News Fvatufva.
WNU Svrvie*

Why Weight la Important.
The man and woman of average 

weight in good health cannot under
stand why so much is said about the 
dangers uf overweight, and to a less 
extent about underweight. 'There 
are men and women who will tell 
you, and it is absolutely true, that 
they eat what they like and yet 
their weight hat not changed in 10 
to 20 years. Thus to see those who 
are overweight struggling bravely to 
reduce, and others struggling just 
as bravely to increase weight it a 
source of amazement and often of 
amusement to them also.

However, with the figures of in
surance companies before ut, it is 
easily seen that underweight up to 
the age of thirty is a handicap and 
a liability to health and life, and 
overweight after thirty is even more 
uf a handicap and liability.

We have all noticed some of the 
characteristics of the thin individ
ual He or she is usually very nerv- 
ous, jumps at the least noise or 
sound, tries to do everything and 
seems to put the last ounce of en
ergy into doing the simplest and 
most unimportant tasks. They 
keep tensed so much—nerves and 
muscles—that they are soon tired 
or even exhausted. Naturally they 
have to eat to live but they are so 
tired or tensed when they eat that 
they have no appetite for food, and 
the tiredness or tenseness inter
feres with the proper flow of the di
gestive juices. There follows often 
therefore constipation usually and 
sometimes diarrhoea, which weaken 
the system and allow wastes to ac
cumulate in the blood.

Thus with tiredness and weak
ness, there is not the strength to 

I withstand the common ills of life 
i and so thin blood (anemia), and tu- 
. berculosis most often develop in 
thin individuals.

With those who are overweight the 
opposite conditions are found. They

Even the women In Japan can handle a shootin’ Iron. This young ; are not energetic, anxious to work 
lady's favorite sport is hunting, and here she proudly exhibits the spoils  ̂ or exercise, and as their overweight 
of a day in the woods.

day-housekeeper in my home. She | 
is the girl 1 want and when 1 pro- { 
posed to her she told me that ahe | 
couldn’t marry me because of the 
difference In our ages. She likes ; 
her young boy friends, her parties, < 
dates. eU'. I agreed with her that 
the should have some fun before 
settling down. I know once she did 
settle down she would be a tine wife 
and a good mother.

I look fairly young and am inter
ested in many form* of enjoyment 
besides parties. The girl in question 
won’t let me take her to a show or 
anything of the sort. Do you think 
1 will overcome her objections to 
marriage? 1 know she is growing 
fonder of me daily. I am deeply 
in love and would make any sacri
fice which would lead to her happi
ness.—II. K.

ANSWER—’The man who is deeply 
and tenderly in love with a girl 
much younger than himself has a 
double difficulty to deal with. He 
must on the one hand follow the 
natural dictates of his heart, and 
propose to the lady; and he must 
not forget, on the other hand, to 
protect the girl he loves from mak
ing a mistake out of her inexperi
ence and youth.

It is perfectly human that a suitor 
should rejoice in the fact of seeing 
his affinity daily and welcome the 
signs of her greater love for him.

SomrUnirs the fifl  m the case 
knout her nun mind to definitely that 
her much older su'eelheart ran evly on 
her judsmrnt to make the rifht de- 
citton. If the the quu-t. tleady, 
tober-minded tort of gir/ who is hon- 
ettly anuoui for a home and for the 
retpontibililiet of marriage—the may 
marry the man twenty y»*oM older than 
hertelf and make a turcett of the job. 
Hut uhen a damtel indicatet plainly 
that the it ttill inlereUed in being 
popular uhen the knowt her prefer- 
rrwe for young men and their ideat 
of a good lime then her more mature 
admirer mutt lake hit place in the 
background and wail for her to make 
up her mind ■ uilhout any persuatum 
from him.

Because you are looking so eager
ly for signs of the sort you want, 
H. K.. you are able to discover in
dications that your sweetheart is 
going to make an excellent wife and 
a perfect mother, once she has set
tled down—if she isn’t ready for the 
matrimonial undertaking she will 
be a disappointment to you and her 
married life will be a bitter dis
illusionment to herself. Cease try
ing to convince her that you are her 
best hope of happiness. Your more 
mature brain and your greater 
depth of experience may make it 
possible for you to sway the feel
ings of your lady entirely in your 
direction but if her mind and heart 
are not truly won over to marriage 
the result of your victory will be 
bitter defeat.

A Dressing Table Skirt With Corded Shirrings
"T^HIS dressing table has a 

curved front and hinged arm s 
which to mount the skirt soon

that

slipcovers and dressing tables; 
restoring and upholstering chairs, 
couches; making curtains for ev

il can be opened to permit j  ery type o f room and purpose.
access to the drawer. To mount 
the skirt it must first be sewed to 
a band of covered buckram. Cut 
the buckram in a strip 2H inches 
wide. Cover it with a straight 
piece of m aterial as shown here 
at B.

Make the heading at the top of 
the skirt just the depth of the 
thickness of the table edge so that 
it will cover the edge of the table 
when the arm s are closed. Use >4- 
inch cable cord for the shirring. 
This is sewed to a safety pm and 
run through tucks stitched in the 
material as shown here at C.

The top of the rufile is also 
shirred with cords. When the shir
rings are all finished, sew the top 
of the skirt to the covered buck
ram strip as shown at D and then 
thumb tack it in place as at A.

Every Homemaker should have 
a copy of Mrs. Spears’ new book. 
SEWING. Forty-eight pages of 
step-by-step directions for making

Making lampshades, rugs, otto
mans and other u.seful articles for 
the home. Readers w'ishing a copy 
should send name and aadress, 
enclosing 25 cents, to Mrs. Spears, 
210 South Desplaines St., Chicago, 
Illinois.

HOUSEHOLD
QUESTIONS

Ask M e Jlnolher
A  A General Quiz

Salt and Pepper Shaker.—A
large shaker containing six parts 
salt to one part popper and kept 
on the .stove will save steps when 
seasoning cooking foods.

Watch Your Step.— Painting the 
bottom step of the cellar stairs 
white makes it m ore conspicuous 
and often helps to prevent acci
dents.

Preventing Rust in O ren.— After 
using the oven, leave the oven door 
wide open, to allow it to cool down 
thoroughly. This allows all mois
ture to escape and prevents rust.

IA«

D '

Full sail ahaadi Progress is the watebword oC onixleni Mias JapaA

I interferes with getting sround tas 
Uy, they become content to sit 
around and let the world go by. 
With less exercise and a good appe
tite (they are ao often healthy in
dividuals). the weight continues to 
accumulate and they become leas 
Inclined toward mental and phyiical 
work. Naturally the food not being 
us< d for work must be stored some
where and is stored as fat on 
the surface of the body, around the 
organs, and unfortunately some
times replaces the normal tissue 
of an organ. This means a great 
amount of extra work for the heart, 
blood vassals and kidneys.

EAR DORLS DENE: I was
married a little over a year, 

and my husband was good to me. 
Then aoddeniy one night he came 
home to tell me that married life 
didn’t suit him and that he wanted 
to be free. I pleaded with him not 
to leave me but he went. W’hen 
he waa sick in the hospital 1 went 
to sec him and he treated me as a 
friend. He hat now filed suit for 
divorce. Sometimes 1 think bis 
mother ta responsible for this situa
tion. 1 still love him. What can I 
do?—B. II.

ANSWER—Whether your mother- 
in-law waa somewhere in the back
ground directing her oon'o move
ments or not, it seems obvious that 
the man you married waa a bad 
matrimonial investment. For no 
man in the world could be weak 
enough to let :iis mother ruin his 
marriage—not if he loved his wife 
as he should.

It it no infrequent occurrence for m 
man to marry without ever having 
given a teriout thought to what mar
riage meant. He hat timply decided 
that he it tiifficiently in love to want 
one particular girl around the houte 
all the time. Having achieved thit he 
it literally amaied to ditcover that all 
sorts of rulet and regulationt have 
come into effect tince he murmured 
m few unconvincing wordt to m parton.

However heartbreaking a wife 
may find her husband’s desertion 

I the can count herself lucky If she 
I makes her discovery about his 
I brand of devotion, early in mar
riage-while there is yet time for 
her to free herself of a hopeless 
entanglement and begin life over 
again.

If she’ s wise she’ ll accept the fact 
once and for all that tome men are 
not suited to marriage—that they 
blunder into it—with only the 
vaguest intentions of good—and that 
unless they discover their mistake 
in time, they can ruin the lives of 
their wives and children.

If your husband. B. H., has told 
you the truth and you are convinced 
that he is simply unable to stand 
marriage, take his decision as final 
and make up your mind to get 
aomethlng out of life more satisfac
tory than the job of trying to make 
a weak irresponsible husband stick 
to • marriage contract.

•  M l •radlsaia.—Wirv Servtw.

1. How many bachelor Presi
dents has the United States had?

2. What does the abbreviation 
"non se c "  stand for?

3. How does a twelve-year-old 
dog correspond to age in a human 
being?

4. What is wind?
5. Who w’as the Greek cynic phi

losopher who lived in a tub?
6. What is the procedure when 

a bank certifies a check?
7. What was the last federal 

territory to be admitted into the
I Union as a state?
! 8. What states have w’omen as
j  secretaries of state?

9. In what year did the first 
I financial panic in the United 
1 States occur?

nom e-M ade Flower Holder.—If
you cannot buy a flower-holding 
frog (the stand with holes pierced 
in it to steady flow’ers in a vase) 
to fit an oblong vase, a block of 
paraffin will serve the purpose 
very well. Holes m ay be made 
w’ith a heated ice pick or tom e 
other round instrument.

Lining a Coat.—When lining a 
coat, put the coat on inside out. 
Have the lining all ready stitched 
up, and slip it over the coat. It 
will fall into position naturally. 
Pin it in place, and finish in the 
usual way.

Answers

1. Two— James Buchanan and 
Grover Cleveland, but Cleveland 
was married while he was in the 
Presidential office.

2. Non sequitur (it does not fol
low ).

3. A dog twelve years old is as 
old aa a man at eighty-four.

4. Air naturally and horizontally 
in motion with a certain degree 
of velocity.

5. Diogenes.
6. It withdraw’s the amount of 

the check from the draw er’ s ac
count, and holds it for the purpose 
of paying the check which it 
guarantees.

7. Arizona.
8. There are two women who 

are secretaries of state, the Hon. 
Goldie Wells of South Dakota and 
the Hon. Elizabeth F. Gonzales of 
New M exico.

9. In 1791, following the boom in 
business after the close of the 
Revolutionary war.

Baking Escalloped Mixtures.—
Tim e and fuel will be saved if 
escallo(>ed mixtures are baked m 
shallow, wide dishes or psms.

Sliding Dresser D rawers.— Rub
bing a candle stub or wax along 
the sliding edges o f dresser 
drawers will make them m ove in 
and out much m ore easily, even 
when heavily loaded.

What a dllTerence good bowel 
habits can make! To keep food 
wastes soft and moving, many 
doctors recommend Nujol.

INSIST ON GENUINE NUJOL

The Housewife * * *
**Research Professor o f Economy''r=ji
SH£'S not s Ph.D. or sn LL.D. She hasn't s diploma or s cap and gowncap anc
Her rMearch is not done in the Isborstory or the library. As e matter
of fact, her findings are made, usually, in the street car, In the subway, 
ia the suburban oommuter's train.

Sbe reads the advertisements in this paper with care and oonaiders- 
tion. They iorm her research data. Bv means of them she makm her 
purchases so that she well deserve* the title o< "Research Prcleaaor of 
Eoonooiy "  She discovers item after ttem, as the yeera roll on, oombtn- 
ing high quality with low.

It is clear to you at onoe that you . . . and all who make end keep 
e home . . .  have the same opportunity. With the help oi newapeper 
advertising you. loo, can gradate bow the school oi Indtsoitwlnete 
buying into the faculty oi fastidioos puxohasesi
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D R A F T I N G
drafting, flr*t 3 Irksona, SI p»t leakon— • •••—» W am wwtaw, • iwwwa/ll,
othci lessons 60c esch . Beslnnlng or ad* 

nta IndIvIduaT work Mini*vanced atudenti
mum ruuipmcnt coat. Ealcnalan inairiutc. 1018 ISik A*a. 8. ~E., Mlanaapalla. Ulnu*.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S

3 CIRCUS TRICKS YOU CAN
Tmmeh Yosu Dog at Homa 

O N L Y  « H e  A  T R I C K
A  s l s i ^ s  a u p j r l s N t e d  w a j  U> l e s c b  I  C t r e s g  
T r t e K s - ^ i s ^ l j r  v ii#  M i o e  n ^ t b u d  D o w  b e t n s  
u i e d  b jr  s  w o r l d  f s i t m u t  p r u f e M t o s s l  s n l -  
m s l  i n l o e r  O o m p i P t e  I n i i t n i r U o n s  e s R j  a s  
A . 0 . C .  H c s o l t s  s s s n i * ' t 4*p < |. H e a d  o n l j  t o  
M. o. SULS -  e . r . tn o m as . d . v . m . Hteruaii aa cew at., m. w„ awawf. e<.

Initials on Linens 
Stamp You as Chic

It’s sm art to "b e  personal" 
when marking linens, for towels, 
pillow slips, sheets and even per
sonal "d ain ties" make known 
your ownership when em broidered 
with your very own initials. These 
are quickly worked in single stitch

Wmzy I . . P

and French knots, either in a com 
bination of colors or the sam e col
or throughout. Pattern 1553 con
tains a transfer pattern of an al
phabet 2H inches high, two P 4 
inches high and one *̂4 inch high; 
information for placing initials 
and m onogram s; illustrations of 
all stitches used.

Send 15 cents in stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) for this pattern 
to The Sewing Circle, Needle- 
craft Dept., 82 Eighth A vc., New 
York, N. Y.

'Quotations'
Mrn are not frrr to lovr llirir 

fellow mrn wlirn they arr ron«iimril 
by lovr of fcain.-/>r. l.lnur lilt  
u-orih Hrown.

Men orldoin, or rudier never for a 
lenstli of linir ami ilelilnralely, 
rrUI against anylhmy that dorr not 
dearrvr rebrlling »sa'm<-t.— ('nrl\fe.

There ia no yrealrr drliidil than 
to In- ronrriour of ainrrrily of rrlf- 
examination.— Menciut.

I’ romiivr ia most Riven when the 
least ia aaid.—Chapman.

Liyhl hurdetiK. Iuhr Itorne, ptrow 
heavy.— Herbert.

Ilappineita rannni he found in 
aeekinR it.—Or. Hhillipt F.ndecott 
Otgood.

Thom as T m jW  ^ ^ ^ < 4

T h e r e  was not to be any 
Christmas tree at the little 
church at the bead of Smoke 

Creek that year; and of the several 
families who lived there, not more 
than half were expecting Santa 
Clous. The dark days had left the 
dismal little valley or hollow even 
more gloomy than it had been in 
better years, when the mines across 
the ridge In the next hollow gave 
s(nne employment to the heads of 
Uie families of Smoke Creek.

Jim Knox, who lived at the very 
head of the stream, was perhaps 
the most unhappy of all in the

GET RID  OF 
BIG UGLY 

PORES
PtENTY OF DATES N0W...DENT0»rS 
FACIAL MAGNESIA MADE HER 
SKIN FRESH, YOUNG, lEAUTlFUL

He Noticed Something Like a Card 
Tacked on Hathway’s Door.

Romanoo iMim't a chanco whon big ugly
ktneamporoa spoil abn-toxturo ManlovoU.,— 

smooihnoas of a boab young complexion. 
IMuton's Facial Maraesia does miraclaa 
ior onaightly skin. Ugly poros dissppoaz, 
rirln haoomsa firm and smooth.
Watciii
I t m  I k *  b n l  f * w  w U k  D a e l o a ' a  P a o l ^
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C
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a  k t o a e k l  y o a  * * r  - • --------------‘  *hcoaoki yoa aaltraty aaw akla InTaHaaas

DaHAOIIOINAIIY OFFER 
—Raves Yem atmmmp

T o e  M e  t r y  D a e l o a ' a  f a e l a l  M a g a a a l a  e e  I k e  
k b a r U  o M a r  w *  k a v *  * * * t  a a d a — e o o d  i o c  

a  l a w  w a a k a o o l y  W *  a r ll l  a a a d  y e a  a  I n O  12 o a
b o M l * ( r a t a U  p e l o *  f t )  plum a r a m U a r  a t a a d  b o e  

I M U a a a l a  W i '  ' 'B M l a  W a i a i a  ( k n o w n  t k r o n o k o a lol Uaona
Ik* oonatn i________ ______ _

pitta D a o l o B  M a « t o  M i r r o r  ^ h o w a  
T « » »  T o a f  a k U  e p a o U l m  a a a a )  .  a l l  k w
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W r U a  t o d a y

D E N T O N ’ S
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SILCCT
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leelMadkadtl
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M a  w k M  a a a d  M e  y e a a  
a p e e l a l  l e t r a d a e t e r y

B t r e t  A d d r e e a . . . . . . . . . . ^ . . . . . ,

little “ settlement." His wife and 
only child, a son of seven, had died, 
and his nearest neighbor was Joe 
Hathway. a bitter enemy with whom 
he had had many difficulties. So 
that lonely night of Christmas eve 
as Jim sat before the open wood 
fire, with the light of blazing hick
ory logs his only company, he was 
not without fear for his own safety— 
he knew Joe Hathway had threat
ened his life.

As he sat dreaming his eyes hap
pened to rest upon his rifle standing 
in the corner of the log room. "That 
gun or Joe Hathway’s will some 
day tell the tale," he said to him- 
self. He meant that one day, like 
so many others down the lonesome 
stream, either he or Joe would go 
—and using a common mountain ex
pression, "with his.^boots on." He 
did not care much if it should be 
himself; life had come to mean but 
little for him.

While Jim was thus dreaming. 
Joe Hathway sat In* another log 
cabin but a few yards down the 
stream. By chance Joe’s attention 
was called to a book on a shelf. 
The school teacher had given it to 
his daughter who had died from 
the epidemic on the creek. The title 
appealed to him—"The Christmas 
C arol" He took the book and be
gan to read. Page after page and 
chapter after chapter, he read on. 
It waa the first book Joe bad ever 
read. It filled him with new visions 
and new ways of thinking. He read 
on till midnigbJ and had been ao 
Unpreoaed that hc-,decide<} «• road a 
chapter from the Bible before going 
to bed. By mere accident the chap
ter waa one on the birth at Bathla- 
bem. Ita teaching ovarpoivered him 
—he had found the more abundant 
Ufa.

pail of water h 
like a card ta 
way’ s door. He 
the chimney. *] 
cautiously he a; 
In door, and r  
said:

"Dear Jim; 
gone. 1 was reai 
in ’The Christi 
the Bible. I r  
told of peace ar 
Said to myself, 
gone—the last > 
the book to ge 
track. There’s 
low for me any 
find work by N 
Cedar Creek.’ Y 
get along. So U 
for us both hen 
at daybreak. 
’Good-bye,’ I 
’Peace on earth

And as anotl 
Christmas Carol 
were better me 
had no Christma 
and no holiday j 
on the hillsides i 
er and the mu 
seemed sweeter.

C Western Ni

Boxinp: Day 
Making C

T h e  first 
mas. Box 

bank holiday j 
Northern Irel 
land. This 1 
"Christmas bi 
peeled by, a 
boys, servant! 
observes a v 
News.

The name 
often applied 
gift at this sea 
from this usa{ 
"apprentice’s 
box" at far t 
century indies 
ties were at o 
earthenware I 
opened on B 
breaking it. 
the early cht 
which were c 
date.

Chambers’ B<x 
that the instituti 
boxes" evidently 
New Year’s gifti 
dent Romans wh 
the Saturnalia, pi 
ly the custom of 
ing presents.

On ChiitHnaa morning whon Jim 
Knos woRt out to tho vgtlttg lor •
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uth Wyeth Spears o>^

ssinK Table Skirt With Corded Shirrings
sUpcovers and dressing tables; 
restoring and upholstering chairs, 
couches: making curtains for ev
ery type of room and purpose. 
Making lampshades, rugs, otto
mans and other useful articles for

table has a 
nd hinged arm s 
;nt the skirt so 
)encd to permit 
wer. To mount 
Irst be sewed to 
1 buckram. Cut 
strip 2Mi inches 

with a straight 
as shown here

ng at the top of 
e depth of the 
ible edge so that 
?dge of the table 
e closed. Use ‘ 4- 
for the shirring, 
a safety pm and 
s stitched in the 
1 here at C. 
e rufTle is also 
;. When the shir- 
hed, sew the top 
le covered buck- 
I'n at D and then 
place as at A. 
ik»T should have 
pears’ new book, 
if-eight pages of 
lions for making

the home. Readers wishing a copy 
should send name and address, 
enclosing 25 cents, to Mrs. Spears, 
210 South Desplaines St., Chicago, 
Illinois.

HOUSEHOLD
QUESTIONS

Salt and Pepper Shaker.—A
large shaker rontaining six parts 
salt to one part pepper and kept 
on the stove will save steps when
sea: uning cooking foods.

• • •
Watch Vour Step.— Painting the 

bottom step of the cellar stairs 
white makes it m ore conspicuous 
and often helps to prevent acci
dents. • • •

Preventing Rust in O ren.— After
I using the oven, leave the oven door 
I wide open, to allow it to cool down 
I thoroughly. This allows all mois-
■ ture to escape and prevents rust.
1 • • •

nome-Made Flower Holder.—If
■ you cannot buy a flower-holding 

frog (the stand with holes pierced 
in it to steady flowers in a vase)

> to flt an oblong vase, a block of 
' parallln will serve the purpose 
j very well. Holes m ay be made 
1 with a heated ice pick or some 
; other round instrument.
I . . .

Lining a Coat.—Wlien lining a 
1 coat, put the coat on inside out. 

Have the lining all ready stitched 
up, and slip it over the coat. It 

I will fall into position naturally. 
Pin it in place, and finish in the 

I usual way.
• • •

Baking Escalloped Mixtures.—
I Tim e and fuel will be saved if 
escalloped mixtures are baked m
shallow, wide dishes or pans.

• • •
Sliding Dresser Drawers.—Rub

bing a candle stub or wax along
0 . j  the sliding edges o f dresser*  Buchanan and 1 J * ,

,d but Cleveland ,
me ne was m me , heavily loaded,

r (it does not fol- ———

;e years old is as , 
eighty-four, 
y and horizontally 
a certain degree
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vs the amount of 
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it for the purpose 
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two women who 
of state, the Hon, 
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the close of the 
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What a difference good bowel 
habits can make! To keep food 
wastes soft and moving, many 
d o c to rs  recom m en d  N u jo l.
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D RAFTIN G
DRAKTING, first 3 l.uoiu. S1 p̂ t Icaion. other Irsaon. 50c each. Bcslnnlna or advanced atudenta IndIviduaT work Mint- mum equipment cost. Estenslan Insirtute, 1011 lOtli Ava. S. E.. Mloneap.lla. Ulna.

M ISCELLAN EOU S

3 CIRCUS TRICKS YOU CAN
Tm cJ* Yomr Dog at Noma 

ONLY A TRICK A tlwpla Miprtlghted maj lo leach I Circus Trteka—.aaccljr u>. wma oiethod now beina Hied by a aorld faiuoui piufcMUiaal animal timlnar Complete InatracUuna eaajr aa A.B.C Reanlu ynani'vteed Hend only nic to A. O aCLLS -  R. r. TNOMAa. O. V. M. 0>oy Heemlalf Sa Cal* at., N. W.. AttMta. A*.

Initials on Linens 
Stamp You as Chic

It’ s smnrt lo “ be personal’ ’ 
when marking linens, for towels, 
pillow slips, sheets and even per
sonal “ dainties”  m ake known 
your ownership when em broidered 
with your very own initials. These 
are quickly worked in single stitch

Improved
Uniform
international

S U N D A Y  
S C H O O L

LESSON --
By REV. HAROLD L LUNDQUIST, 

Dean of the M'mdy Bible InsUtuta 
of Chicago.

C Wcatrrn Newapaper Union.

Lesson for December 26

and French knot.s, either in a com 
bination of colors or the sam e col
or througlKiut. Pattern 1553 con
tains a transfer pattern of an al
phabet 2^  inches high, two l>t 
inches high and one 4̂ inch high: 
information for placing initials 
and m onogram s: illustrations of 
all stitches used.

Send 15 cents in stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) for this pattern 
to 'The Sewing Circle, Needle- 
craft Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., New 
York, N. Y.

"Quotations"
-----A -----

Men arr not free to luvr ihcir 
fellow men wln-n they are roii«iimei| 
by love of ftain.-/>r. l.tnur tilt  
u-tyrth ttrou-n.

M*-n iwldom, or rather ne\,-r for a 
lenylli of lime anil ilelilierateU, 
reln'l ayain-l anylhiny that lioeii not 
deaerve rehelliny ayain-l.—f <ir/>fe.

There ia no yrealer ileliylil than 
lo t»e roHM-iou* of nineerily of .elf- 
examinaliun.—Mrntiut.

Promise ia nio»l yiven when the 
lea»l it aaiil.—{^haptmin.

Light hurilon., long liorne, grow 
heavy.- Herbert.

llappineM rannoi he found in 
aeeking it.—Dr. / '/11/ / 1/M f.'nderolt 
Dag ood.

5M..

ThontasTmjlor

T h e r e  was not to be any 
Christmas tree at the little 
church at the bead of Smoke 

Creek that year: and of the several 
families who lived there, not more 
than half were expecting Santa 
Claus. The dark days had left the 
dismal little valley or hollow even 
more gloomy than it had been in 
better years, when the mines across 
the ridge in the next hollow gave 
some employment to the heads of 
Uie families of Smoke Creek.

Jim Knox, who lived at the very 
head of the stream, was perhaps 
the most unhappy of all in the
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He Noticed Something Like a Card 
Tacked on Hathway’s Doer.

little “ settlement.”  His wife and 
only child, a son of seven, had died, 
and his nearest neighbor was Joe 
Hathway, a bitter enemy with whom 
he had had many difficulties. So 
that lonely night of Christmas eve 
as Jim sat before the open wood 
fire, with the light of blazing hick
ory logs his only company, he was 
not without fear for his own safety— 
he knew Joe Hathway had threat
ened his life.

As he sat dreaming his eyes hap
pened to rest upon his rifle standing 
in the corner of the log room. “ That 
gun or Joe Hathway’s will some 
day tell the tale,’ ’ he said to him
self. He meant that one day, like 
so many others down the lonesome 
stream, either he or Joe would go 
—and using a common mountain ex
pression. “ with his^boots on.”  He 
did not care much if it should be 
himself; life had come to mean but 
little for him.

While Jim was thus dreaming, 
Joe Hathway sat in* another log 
cabin but a few yards down the 
stream. By chance Joe's attention 
was called to a book on a shelf. 
The school teacher had given it to 
his daughter who had died from 
the epidemic on the creek. The title 
appealed to him—“ The Christmas 
Carol.”  He took the book and be
gan to read. Page after page and 
chapter after chapter, he read on. 
It was the first book Jo* bad ever 
read. It filled him with new visions 
•nd new ways of thinking. He read 
on till midnigb) and had been so 
Impreesad that h«-decided ^  r**^ > 
chapter from the Bibl* betbr* going 
to bed. By mere accident th* chap
ter wai one on the birth at Bethle
hem. Its teaching overpowered him 
—he had found tha mora abundant 
Ufa.

e * e
On Cbrlatmaa memlag whan Jim 

Knos wsKt aut te tba aprlaf tof •

pail of water he noticed something 
like a card tacked on Joe Hath- 
way's door. He saw no smoke from 
the chimney. Taking in the water, 
cautiously he approached Joe's cab
in door, and read the note which 
said:

"Dear Jim: Yc»u will find me
gone. 1 was reading some last night 
in The Christmas Carol’ and in 
the Bible. 1 read that verse that 
told of peace and good will to man. 
Said to myself. 'My family is all 
gone—the last was Mary. She left 
the bock to get me on the right 
track. There’s nothing in this hol
low for me any more. Maybe I can 
find work by New Year’ s over on 
Cedar Creek.’ You and 1 never could 
get along. So to make things better 
for us both hereafter 1 am leaving 
at daybreak. And Jim as I say 
’Good-bye,' I also wish to say. 
’Peace on earth good will to men.' ”

And as another result of ’ ’The 
Christmas Carol”  two mountaineers 
were better men. and though they 
had no Christmas cards or presents, 
and no holiday programs, the pines 
on the hillsides seemed a bit green
er and the music of the streams 
seemed sweeter.

C Wpitern Newspaper Union.
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Boxinp: Day Is Time for 
Making Christmas Gifts

T h e  first weekday after Christ
mas, Boxing day. is a legal and 

bank holiday in England. Wales and 
Northern Ireland but not in Scot
land. This is the day on which 
’ ’Christmas boxes”  or gifts are ex
pected by, and given to, errand 
boys, servants, letter carriers, etc., 
observes a writer in the Detroit 
News.

The name ’ ’Christmas box”  is 
often applied there to the ordinary 
gift at this season of the year, apart 
from this usage. References to the 
“ apprentice’ s box”  and “ butler’s 
box”  as far back as the Sixteenth 
century indicate that these gratui
ties were at one time placed in an 
earthenware box. which could be 
opened on Boxing day only by 
breaking it. It appears also that 
the early church had alms-boxes 
which were opened only on that 
date.

Chambers’ Book of Days states 
that the institution of ’ ’Christmas 
boxes”  evidently is akin to that of 
New Year’ s gifts and, of the an
cient Romans who at the season of 
the Saturnalia, practiced universal
ly the custom of giving and receiv
ing presents.

T o m  MADSEN sat beside the 
fireplace and gazed moodily at 
the blazing logs, as the sparks 

spiraled upward. Outside flakes of 
snow beat against the window pane 
to the chime of the church bells 
ringing peace and good will to ell 
the earth.

•’Peace,”  Tom muttered. ’ ’Was 
there such a thing on earth? Not 
for him, anyway.”  He had staked 
everything on his boy. Been both 
father and mother to him—given 
him the advantage of the best 
schools, with a law partnership 
waiting for him in his own office; 
and what did he get? ’ ’Sorry to 
disappoint you. Dad. but 1 don’ t 
seem lo be cut out for law. Sally 
and I want to find happiness in 
our own way. I mean to buy the old 
Wormley farm and Sally and I will 
be married there, in our own home. 
Dad, on Christmas eve.”

Young Tom had choked a bit as 
he saw the look on his father’s face 
—’T m  sorry. Dad; I do appreciate 
all you’ve done for me, ‘but the 
hand writes and moves on,’ and it’ s 
all settled. Be a good sport. Dad, 
and come to our wedding and give 
us your blessing.”  But he had 
turned on his boy. ‘ ’Never!”  he 
cried. “ See my son married to a

“ I’m Sorry, Dad; I Do AppreciAte 
All Yee’ve Dene for Me.”

cheap dancer: ■ common” —Young 
Tom’s face was white. “ Stop, Dad. 
or I might forget you are my fath
er” —and he had rushed out of the 
house.

That had been three long months 
ago. An eternity for him. He had 
been too hasty; had been governed 
by his prejudices. One couldn’t 
measure the present generation by 
the one of his day. Tom, Jr., was 
no fool; he should have trusted him 
to do the right thing; what right 
had he to interfere; to say bow any 
Ufa should be lived?

Suddenly he wanted to have a 
■hare in tha Jorfulnett. He reached 
for his hat, but remembered It was 
too late for shopping, but there wet 
his check book. What if Tom re
fused his tardy offering? ’The eager 
look died. There was a loud ringing 
o< tto door bell and the sound a t 
rushing feet—the door was flung 
open. There was Tom, looking just 
like he used to when he came te 
him for comfort “Dad, we jnet 
have to have you. Sally sent me le 
bring you. It’s Christmas.” Tam. 
Sr., held out his arms. “Wa won’t 
disappoint flnily. aoa.”

Vatan.

CHRISTIAN CONSECRATION

LESSON T E X T —PhUlpplans 1 12 2«
GOLDEN T E X T — For to me to live li 

Christ, and to die la sain .— PhlUppiana 
1:21.

PR IM AR Y TOPIC—Our Best Friend.
JUNIOR TOPIC—A niw erins Jesus
INTER.MEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP

IC—Choosing a Life Purpose.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP

IC— What ChrisUan Surrender Means.

Consecration is one of the words 
expressing Christian truth which 
has been so much used and so often 
misused that it has lost its savor. 
The writer remembers many a 
“ consecration service”  w’hich meant 
nothing to those present except the 
fulfilling of a certain formula or 
program. The purpose of the meet
ing was excellent, but results were 
lacking because it had become a 
mere formality.

Paul the apostle knew nothing of 
any theory of consecration. He knew 
and lived and proclaimed such an 
abandonment of self to Christ and 
his cause as really required no 
statement in words—it was his life.

We close today a three-month se
ries of studies in the Christian life. 
We began at the right point by con
sidering “ Christian Sonship,”  for no 
one can live until he is born and 
no one can live a Christian life un
til he is bom again. We have con- 
sidered together God's grace in 
keeping, renewing, guiding, blessing 
and communing with his own. All 
these precious truths call us to de
vote ourselves to Christ in glad and 
full consecration.

Men give themselves thus to the 
building of a fortune, to the prop
agation of a political or social the
ory, to the pursuit of an occupation 
or profession. The lights bum late 
in the research laboratory of the 
scientist, in the counting room of the 

! business man. and at the political 
or social gathering. Why should not 
the Christian give himself in like 
measure fur Christ and his huly 
cause?

Paul, in the verses of our lesson, 
shows that spirit and boldly de
clares that he follows Christ re
gardless of trying circumstance—he 
does so now, ” in the body.”  not 
later in glory. And it matters not 

; whether it be by life or death— 
"Christ shall be magnified.”

I. ” WhAt Theo?”  (v. 18).
Paul was imprisoned for the gos

pel’ s sake. Did that stop him? no; 
he made the very guards who were 

I assigned to watch him in his house 
! into missionaries of the cross. He 
! won each one as he took his desig- 
' nated period of service and sent 

him out as a testimony to "the 
' whole praetorian guard and to all 
, the rest”  (v. 13 R. V ‘ . What a con- 
' sistent and glowing Christian life he 
i must have lived day by day.

Then, some of his Christian asso
ciates taking advantage of the fact 

: that he was imprisoned, went out 
to preach Just to show that they 
were as good as he. They made 
their very preaching an expression 
of their envy of his popularity and 

I hoped to heap more sorrow upon 
' him. Did he get angry and bitterly 
I fight back? No; he thanked God 
' that Christ was preached. We need 
i more of that spirit in our day.
! 11. ” lu My Body.”
I One of the glaring fallacies of hu- 
I man thinking is the idea that at 
some favorable time in the future 
we shall be able to enjoy life, do 
mighty deeds or serve the Lord. 
For example parents fail to enjoy 
their children because they are al
ways looking forward to the next 
stage of their deve'opfr.a^t The 
time to enjoy and help our children 
Is now. The time to serve the Lord 
Jesus is now. The day will come 
when we shall be glorified with 
him. but it will then be too late to 
speak to our neighbors about Christ 
It is in the body that we are to 
serve him and to glorify his name.

III. ” Te Live Is Christ sad to Die 
b  OelB”  (v. 21).

Humanly speaking when a matter 
is one of “ life or death”  it is a 
question whether death may not in
tervene. The hope is that this may 
not be the case and every effort is 
made to prevent it  How different 
with Paul. He rightly points out 
ihst to s Christian death means 
entering into perfect fellowship with 
Christ and unlimited service for 
him. Every human limitation w ill; 
then be put aside—knowledge, serv- i 
ice, communion, will all be perfect I 
and complete. i

He would not however, turn sway l 
from his present privilege and duty. { 
Since it is God’s will that he should. 
abide in the flesh he will do it in 
such a way as to make it literally | 
true that to him “ to live is Christ”  I 
Every life has a purpose and that | 
ruling passion which controls and i 
direct! a tifa is what ahoutd b e ' 
written into the sentence, ”To me 
to live is . . . .”  What is it—money, 
poaitloo, pleasure, sin? Or b  it 
Christ? If he is your Ufa, then 
you enter Into the New Year arith 
the assureace that It wfU be full aafl 
setlsfying. ead glerioualy ueefuL

IF  YOU’ RE a bit behind in the 
* thrilling gam e of 5^w-Your- 
Own, .Milady, why not take ad
vantage of the holiday season and 
catch up’  Today’ s trio is especial
ly right for “ vacation sewing”  be
cause it consists of simple prac
tical pieces that require little time 
and trouble. Make all three and 
you’ ll have gone a long way 
toward putting the old punch tack 
in the game.

Streamlined Styling.
The slip at the left is all you 

could wish for from the standpoint 
of styling. It offers superb lines 
from the moderately low cut V 
neck, through the dart-fitted waist 
right dow'n to the very hem. The 
clever overlapping back is nght 
proof and provides an action pleat 
so necessary for com plete satis
faction, Important, too, is the 
fact that you may choose the m a
terial you wish in your own color. 
Better make it in duplicate for 
many meticulous months ahead.

Pretty in Sheer Wool.
The two-piece in the center is, 

like the slip, heav'y on style. The 
defined waist is effectively young 
as is the flowing skirt and little 
round collar. It is just the frock 
to give one lots of git-up-and-git 
for the second sem ester, or “ to 
break the ice”  whenever one is 
anxious about one’ s appearance. 
It can be the height of chic in sheer 
wool—very pretty in flat crepe.

Modern Home Dress.
W’hen it’s home you’ re thinking 

of you naturally turn to a frock

Uncle
S o j ^ :

Respect Due Precedent
Respect for precedent has a 

solid basis. Don’ t be contemptu
ous of precedent, but study its 
claim s to authority.

If yon want to enjoy retrospec
tion, recall your happiness, not 
your sorrows.

Gossip thrives less among men 
particularly because it means a 
black eye if not worse.
But is He?

By his reason a man endeavors 
to prove that he is nd of some 
of his primitive instincts. '

It b  nonsense to say that no 
one is interested in the troubles of 
others. We’re not all inhuman.

It is hard to conceal contempt. 
Something besides words gives you 
away.

like the third m em bfr of the trio 
at the right, Th.s button-all-the- 
way model is d fferent enough to 
delight you and simple enough to 
set you sewing at sight. It is cut 
for com fort but with an ever 
watchful eye on that elusive little 
thing called chic. Crisp contrast 
may be had in the collar and cuffs 
and in that trim row of buttons 
that march down the line—and 
then back again. Look fresh in 
your version in pretty percale.

The Patterns.
Pattern 1!»46 is designed for

sizes 14 to 20 (32 to 44 bust -. Size 
16 requires yards of 39 inch 
fabric. One yard of ribbon is 
required for shoulder straps.

Pattern 1404 is designed for
sizes 12 to 20 -30 to 38 bust). Size 
14 requires 4 '» yards of 39 mch 
m .itenal.

Pattern 13!>0 is designed for
sizes 34 to 48. Size 36 requires 4-S 
yards of 35 inch material. The 
collar and cuffs in contrast re
quire l >-4 yards material.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W’ . Wacker Dr., Chicago. III. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins) e.ich.

t. BeU S ndicat* — WNU Service.

666LIQUID TABLETS 
SAUL SOSC DROPS
lYy ”RBk-MF-TtMi'*-W*rM'e UeM i

c h * c k e

COLDS
And

FEVER
flret day

HiaiichB, 30 auMtit.

A Sure Mark
Well-arranged time is the surest 

mark of a well-arranged mind.— 
Pitman.

H E L P  K I D N E Y S
To Get Rid o f  Acid 

•nd Pebonous Waste 
Tow hMaejn kdp U keep yea *dl by cenatenUy MteHng weM* wetwr fre* Um bl(Md. It yoer kidneys get faBctioMlIy disordered end (sU te rsssove excess imperitlee. there may to 

petsoaing ol tto wbot* aysiess ead Dtoy-wlde dtstf*«.
Bemlng, scanty er toe fregeont «t> 

Bstioe may he s weniing of soies kbewT •r bUdder distvrbence.
Yoa may suffer nagging hsrkerke. persiBtant hsedsche, etterka of dliilnsw. getting up sights, swelling, pefftaM* 

under the eyes—iaal esek. iiirsee '̂ sB pieysd out.
In seek eaaae it is ksttsr t* rely oe • medictns that kas sroe coentry>wM» acclaim than on sometking Isas fasaiw 

ably keewa. Use Doan's PiUa A eMriO-

Doans Pi lls
LIFE’S LIKE TH A T By Fred Neher

A totee accuser b  • mowster, • 
flangerouB mcaster, ever end in er- 
•ry way malignent, ADd reedy tc 
seek causes <d eoropUtot—Demoe-
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e  v*as estimated that about 500 ac- 
e  res were actually under terraces 

in 1933 but tiulay upwards of 
• I’J.tKH) ari«" have standard broad 
^ base terarcce constructed in the 

main, by c.iunty machinery. New 
vanetn of grapes have been in- 
t!(xlu<ed ..t't . old >ti>cks that have 

vamped various vine- 
ount\ Much budding 

f j:- an and Wal-- 
I! ! r Af t 100.- 

i.i. >1 lt.-en

c .mp 
var <! r. 'h

Merry Christmas—I wish to ex
tend to all my constituents and to 
the publisher of this newspaper, 
cordial and hearty greetings at 
this holiday season for a most 
Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Year. This hearty greetings 
conveys my sense of appreciation 
to all my good friends at a time 
when the air is full o f good cheer 
and o f holiday activities. At such 
a time, I am wishful to do and 
say the things that are in my 
heart. The best I can think o f is 
an echo o f the past - at first an 
indistinct whisper, then gaining in 
volume and cadence until it bursts 
forth in a thunderous Peace On 
Earth, (M>od Will Toward Men and 
I take up the theme with a joy 
ous shout o f Merry Christmas to 
all of you, and with a sincere and 
hearty hand-clasp for 1938. I wish 
to say—Good Luck To You.

Farm Tenant Plans— The first 
county in the l<th district to be 
chosen for organixaton under the 
I'arm Tenant plan is Jones Coun
ty. The choice was made on the 
basis o f per centage in tenancy. 
Jones C*)unty ranked sixth in the 
State at the cenr u: with a per 
C‘ -nta,L̂ e o f (»S. iinly thirty countie.', 
w r. allotted to Texa: under the

p f r th..- fir t year. On the 
IM ubt lit t-veiity more 

!i  '1 M ' y ..r ■mi tim.-

try the next best thing. They 
choose a less desirable crop and 
try to make at least something 
o ff the land. Usually this is the 
first step in a downward cycle. 
Usually it IS not long befcie the 
impoveri'hed soil fails *o pro-; 
d.*ce anything. That’s when farm! 
lands i.re abandontHl and wt.en' 
soil erosion i}> allowed to com-^ 
plete the ruin. The remedy <"or 
evossive  iiopping is to ret’re the 
badly eroding areas to grass bi-* 
fore the dim age has gone G' far.

---------------------o --------------------

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE
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given hir

Whereas, by virture of Alias 
Execution issued out o f the Coun
ty Court o f Callahan county, 
Te^as, on a Judgement rendereil 
in said couK on the 3rd day of 
October, 1934, in cause No. 10t)9, 
in favor o f The Farmers &. Mer
chants National Bank o f Abilene 
Texas, a private corporation, 
against J. B. Conlee, defendant, 
I did on the 1st day o f December, 
A. D. 1937, at one o ’ clock, p. m. 
levy upon the following described 
real estate, situated in Callahan 
county, Texas, the same being all 
o f the interest o f J. B. Conlet* in 
and to 1.33 1-3 acres o f  lamk more 
nr les.*. being all that jxirtion of 
that 533 1-3 acres, more or le.-.-. 
out of and a part o f  the .luin>‘> 
Simp, on .Survey No, 77t», patent
ed to F’a: rhal 11. Hamblin on 
\ - ' t). latil. by pat-nt No.

\ ! 7. whiih !'>'*■! 1 acre
■ a-t 1: !>artl\ in I5::!\vn county.
i . :ui<i ab t-■ • d urid- .Ab

■ ' N . d partly m = al-
..M ■ -utify, a . >‘ml ab-

■ ie.l ,,|i'l- : .\b tract No. .'ill,
■nd th e= y 1: ti. , ;,nd
1 ■ '■ :iil ■■ tf lit* ; I ‘ O
lit 1' ■' iiilant, .1. H. ( ’oiib •, m 

and to all o f .*aid land ar lyim 
' ahan county, Texa all fully
ii . ibod by field note: in my
return on . âid Fvecution to

which reference is here made, and 
located about 8 miles South o f 
Cross Plains, Texas, and gener
ally known as the old Conlee 
Homestead and on the 4th day of 
January A. D. 1938, being the 
first Tuesday in said month, be
tween the hours o f ten o ’ clock 
A. M. and four o ’clock P. M. on 
said day, at the Court House 
door of said county, I will offer 
fur sale and sell at public auc
tion, for cash, all the right, title 
and interest o f the said J. B. 
Conlee in and to said property.

R. L. EDWARDS, Sheriff 
Callahan county, Texas.

By C. R. Nordyke, 
l-3t Deputy.

------- ------------- 0---------------------

ABILENE REPORTER NEWS— WE ARE NOW PREPARED to 
Morning and ^ ftom oon  editions take care o f  your Laundry, 
delivered. C. W. Conner. Rougr, Dried o f Finished, Rain

---------------------0_____________  or Shine. We pick-up and deliver

FORT WORTH PRESS delivered HELP-UR-SELF LAUNDRY 
e v r y  d .y  .x c .p t  Sul>d.y. Sm  j j , T m .
Bobby Owens. 26-tf.

TREES WITH NO REGRETS 
If you want trees, good trees, 

fresh, vigorous and »rue to name, 
go to W olf't Nursery at Ste- 
phenville. Courteous salesmen, 
prompt service, trees while you 
wait, ready to take home in your 
car. Choose from 400,000 planU 
of evergreen, ro.ses, hedges, shade 
trees, vine.s, flowing shrubs, nut 
trees, and fruit trees. Visitors 
welcome week days, Sunday after 
noons. No Nursery has better 
li*H*s, none sell cheaper. Forty 
page catalogue n colors frw . Free 
fiut ti<‘*‘s with every order.
■l-3t.

.STOP H I M  ITCHING
It bnthcird by fh»‘ itching wf 

Xthb ; ’ 1- . :• K;/.•ma, Iti-li,
I; : V.. Ml --I • hing f* • t
i .o i  ;h - r=i:i ■. = * p \ x v  wi

> j n l;ivv;
( t u ,.Ml, , . Pi n- ,
r«'. d 1 ■

H e  I n f o r m e d -  
B e  E n t e r t a i n e d -  
R e a d

The Dallas 
Morning News

“Texas’ No. 1 Newspaper*'
• As.*iociatt*d Press news service and Wirephotos, seven 
days a week, bring to readers of The Dallas News news 
storie.s and pictures from all over the u’flrld. An unsur- 
pa.s.sed editorial and rei>orting staff in Dallas and The 
News’ own bureaus in NVashington. Austin, P'ort Worth 
Waco and Hast Te.xat* give additional local and State 
coverage.
• Special writers deal with jHilitics, amusements, sjiorts. 
Interpndation of the new« is found on a torceful edi
torial page and in Johi. Knott’.*̂ famous ;’art(Kjns.

I< K  KKNT I b--d P-di...wn
.i -I “  I ft". 1. .\f

\\ . b* i '  H.iiid,

■-1 VC ■ lie ,;b I i|it imi
t ■: < h! tin;. Kli;’.a Gilliland, at 
I’ l .-’ tar (iffiie

iiiemi- 'flit 111-

a •t of
r. . * r (

wdiiiir * 
tl “ n . >• 

tn’ - fa:-,,.. ■ 
:'t-‘r naNinv b:
- I'd . T • 1

-t udy
C!' d'f 
thf’ r':-
rd ’ He

I hit •• tiled to y-ee that every 
mdiviilua. r**ccived the maximum 
amount of government benefity 
ft :.i hi:- - :.operation. I have ap- 
jM ei lateil ’verj- act and expres.s- 
lo! of -mrte.’̂ y that hur been ex- 

t- me while here. If the 
:->|Kialion i: given to the
iinty a;:erit I beli»ve the 
: - wdi be tdl more ui O’
': t h:- V -vtn  iti the

d. (1

people will be 
it :>n the WPA R.lief Rolls be- 

( au.-e of ihi increase i uiiemploy- 
nu nt due to .slump in :ndustrial 
e<(iv;ty and r.-gular winter <le- 
--line in activity. There is, accord* 

to .Administrator Hopkins e- 
nough fumls in the amount al
ready appropi iat.’ I foe leli f to 
ti ke care i f the . xtia number, A 
bull, however, ha been it troduc' .1 
! r additional reiiel uitpropria- 

on of a half b.l! t, dollar.-.
World Hu '!

The strength of a bank is determined by ils history 
its policy, its management and the extent of Its 

resources

The First IKational Hank, of Baird
Baird, Texas

Member Federal Deposit Insaranc® Corporation

I’LTr « x. lu fiaturer of th;‘
r.ie -’ iiiidas =‘o ;
l i ( »i ■ )i;U.\\ I’ KK I’ i- tufi' tion
“ THIG WKKK" (' .lorgrav.tr*' .Maga/iiu*
-A.MKKL A Sl’ KAKr” —Tho W.-okly P-.ll
*.f I’ulili' -ipinion

< LIP 1 Hl.s ( I PON \ND 
M Ml roDA^

THE I'.M.LA.s NEW.'-'.
I»alla>, r.'xa:.
Gentlemen:

Herewith my ni'iittatee $ to = ver .ubscription
to The DulUi'i New.- (one y*ar by mail) ( .ix  months by mail).

.Name

P«’sl Office

K. F. D. State
Sub.scription rate: By mail, daily and Sunilay, one year, 

$9.00; six months, $5.00; three month.*, $3.50; one nionth, 
S5c. Theise prices eff**ctive *»nly in Te.xaa.

•r. that

-idv h:.
rio d

.Abo Slow 
diopped II 

' tl, U; :...ut
< . ' i;

‘ • r • *>»• . %!••',
w t -.' ' r .■
'b.- ! :i-t b;iv:fur -n,
' -i .1 !i Rhod-
• - n . . .luring

ii' t !• I, ' and : w up
,.-i .'O . ..o M H. - i T' ”

" be- :' fh. f
>',, ‘ , n;.;, , h . ' * h»-re a , ‘-

■,n >’ r ■ , b -,a ; -.ph

■ a: !!.. I w. tti: cuunt\
' ‘ "1 J.iiiu.ii y .’{id

■ 1. it hion a genuine 
i-rved y:)u and

iorig.
Ro;.,-i H. Jenkin."
tiiuhan To, Agent

I W E M A  IHRKK ( O, ( IIOSE.N 
lOR IKNANTS l(> BE) OWN 

L,\M)

le -T

!'l n» i s ,' : . , Kdith
*lar_\ 7 \ Ii h rare *;
f. .Nia me \\ im: Lula

H.-. t. = n ib, Ib nir-- 
,.M<| \t Rub,  ̂ ” UiiK «)ne
oij , ...hn v*a c .nn* c-

’•h ; he rf'i, . i, ar-.-u: pro-
..j.:b ;i. the dr ',!ght r*dM’f 

II m-f wheat
. O'. >?fid *b. r- ; pn; nii-a.-ur-

r  A .
e.r a f iend whom 
n mm;.' time;'. an<i 

■ * V betn I found ro^dy
f '  '■ ' . a.;!e h* Ip and efficient

Thi-o py.’.ple will remain 
in the office ts> assist the new 
C’ « mty agent They know and like 
the work and at any time the far 
m*Ts of thif! county may receive 
prompt and efficient **rvice by 
stating the problem to any of 
them in the office. I think it is 
the be.st organization that can be 
found anywhere.

I

Ihi h;;;m H«'urity Administra- 
!' •' ,m .‘un-e:* that 23 counties 

will r*‘ceive loans with 
w= . 1  tenant? may buy their
■’ ii feared Calla-

f.aii '. o.jnty i." not fuie of the 35 
.! th«- .Ailniinmtration plans that 

N . county in Texas will be in- 
'• d ’ .y the end of the next 

th ear, Th*- counties an*l the 
<t 'hat w;.l be .sixrnt in each

a fulb..v-. Hexar, s farm.'* ,it 
ea.h; Hidalgo, 5 farms at 

111.’, ■ **a<b: Reev**s, 5 farms at
■'1-9*1 •■ach, .N'uece-> and Baylor, 
l(i ea( h »t $i500; John.son, H farms 
at $t<o00; Dallar., Falls, Hunt. La 
d a n .  Williani-on and Dewitt, IH 
farm? at $6*)00 each; Bowie, Chero 
kee, lIousGm. and Van Zandt, G2 
farms at $5.0(MJ each; San Augus
tine, 10 at $.3400; Wharton, at 
$7400. A total o f  1404 will be 
lH»ught in Texas at a total cost 
of AS20.260.

As we look hack over the seem
ingly short period we remember 
that very little Extension work 
had been done heretofore. People 
had not learned the value that 
might be received from Extension 
Service. There were no 4-H Clubs 
today 1.32 boys show on the en
rollment cards and 32 o f these 
boys received emblems this year 
in recognition for having finished 
their year’s work and others are 
yet planning to make their re
ports. AJ>out $650,000 has been 
earned by the farmers and ranch-! 
res o f  the county during thia per-: 
iod through A. A. A. benefits, t

Special Clubbing 
Rate

We are offering a splendid club 
bing rate on The Baird Star and 
.Semi Weekly Farm News st this 
time: |
The Baird Star, per year__ |1.50
Semi Weekly Farm News,

per year----------- -------$1.00
Both, One Year for---------- . $2.00

You save 50 cents on this club 
rate.

THF BAIRD STAR
---------------------0— -----------------

■ kri'.u their
> ng- d .ta iy

■f l'.<- T n ji uiy .Morgfrith.'iu an
nounced that I'nite.l .'^tat.. Sav
ing- Bon*ls ca.sh -..th - pa>.sed the 
billion fiollar mark. Thi- billion 
inve-timent repr.:.sent.'̂  a sale of 
approximat*'Iy 4..500,00() bond uit.’- 
which were puichas**! by about 
1.20(1.000 jieopl*'. A-̂  ̂ 1’ . S. .Savings 
Bonds are .sold on a discount basi.s 
an*i matiir*' at the end o f ten 
y«'ars for 33 1-.3 per cent more 
than their purchase price, thi.s 

I'Xpre.ssed in maturity value 
amounts to $1,334,088,212.00 or a
• laily average maturity value sale 
of 11 ..'>71 ,.304.21 for each of the 
>•50 business days, which have e- 
lapsid since March 1, 19.35 when 
the.** hon<is were first off* red.

S. S. Ixeviathan— Approval of 
th*' ab- f*)i scrap o f the ,S. ,S. 
1/4'viathan by the I ’ nit*-*! .>-ttHtes 
Lire- Company for $732,000 to 
the British ship br«-aking firms 
o f .Metal industries. Ltd. of Glas 
gow, .Scotland, an*l Thomas Ward 
of Sheffiebl, England was announ
ced by the Unit<*d States .Martme 
Commi5si*>n. The Cf.mmission’s 
approval o f the sale was neces- 
;’ ary und«>r the terms o f the blan- 

I ket mortage which it holds on the 
1 liner and nine other vessels ope
rated by the United States Lines 

; Company. The !>>viathan, form- 
! erly the S, S. Vaterland, was 
Hcired from Germany by the U. S 

'during the World War, The vess- 
j el is now 24 years old and has 
jbeen laidup at Hoboken. N. J. for 
I over two years.

Poor rCops on Poor Land— | 
{ FManting poor crops continuously 
I on poer land may eventually lead 
j to the poorhouse, according to' 
,1 Soil Conservation service men.
• .Soils subjected to continous crop- 
' ping of corn, cotton, tobacco, and 
(Other clean cultivated crops are: 
*, impoverished by erosion, become!
thin from the standpoint o f fer-. 

, tile topsoil and often are unable*
I to produce profiuble yields. When, 
this happens farmers are apt to

^knstmai

JJca p p i f  

^eaf!

Brightness and Cheer throughout the year! This Your Electric Sertant wishes 
fo r  you, uttering a uish that can come true! These are our to y*)ur home 
and community. V( ell-lighted homes create a holiday spirit the year ’round; 
good  light brings com fort and eyesight protection; and electric power sup
plies safe refrigeration, easy c*x>king and all the many services that are yours 
at the touch of a switch, just as each Christmas finds VC'cst I'exas— the Land 
j l  O pponunity— enjoying an advanced standard o f living, so it finds Electric 
Servants contnhuting more to the happiness and com fort o f  the quarter- 
m illion people in the 161 communities served by this company. And every 
Christmas finds the unit cost o f  this service diminishing. T o  make 1938 a 
happier year, use more Electric Service at today’s low rates.

^̂ festTexas Utilities
Compam

TH

Clarence Pretz 
Writes from Far, 
Away Samoa

The following interesting letter 
was received by Rev. Willis P. 
Gerhart, o f  Abilene, from Clar
ence Pretz, who is in the medical 
corp o f the United States navy: 
Dear Mr. Gerhart:

’This is from me—6,000 miles 
or so away down in the South 
Seas.

I’ve had a very fine ocean 
voyage, with all expenses paid, 
on a huge passenger liner run 
ning to Australia. The stop at 
Honolulu, Hawaii was a real 
treat. This harbor is claimed to 
be the most beautiful in the 
Pacific.

This island is about 20 miles 
long and about 6 miles wide at 
the broadest part. It is the re
mains o f an old extinct volcanic 
crater with one end “ fell in”  to 
make the entrance to the harbor. 
There are worlds o f coconuts, 
avocados, papaias, limes, mangoes 
and many other fruits and native 
vegetables growing without any 
cultivation.

This island is the largest o f 
the American Samoa group. There

Joui
Ni

----------  i r m :
Mrs. W. J. 'Cook returned yes- - 

terday from Colorado where she 
was culled by the illness o f her /  V  
mother. ships

to Be
Mrs. Edna Elms and son Gerald and vi 

from Gila Bend Arizona visited Jo*ep 
.Mr. and Mrs. M. D. McEIroy 
the past week. there

sumn
Miss Schillings and Miss Good- long, 

rich, foreign missionaries will be ®oce! 
at the Presbyterian church Dec.
28 and will speak and show mov
ing pictures o f their work.

side 
plane 
fleld;

Jones Price of Van Horn spent 
several days here the past week jiftle 
He was accompanied home by his of tra 
brother Bob Price and little dau- the ta 
ghter, Bobbye Jane. the ar

ery n
.Mrs. J. F. Holding and son cheer 

Junior of Commanche Okla. ar- or pt 
rived .Monday to spend Christmas *long 
with her sister and brother, Mrs Beh 
M. L. Kinney J. A. Florence and *̂1*1®
wife. P*then :

Mr. and Mrs. ('. B. Holmes and 1
son C. B. Jr. and .Mrs. Gussie 
Surle.s of Au:^tin are here t« 
spen*l ('hii.-^tma- with .Mr. and into tl

other they 
n ■m»- 
aroum

. H .Au til anl littl** «lau- . .
irhi* Fiao**’ !■ t't 
ILitt: |: .iy, .\li. f  
” 1 v\ ‘ .Ml \ 
an :: ll»- IW till

.Monday for 
|u'ii*l Chiir t 

in'.- par iit.

are about 200 whites (mostly
government) people an<I 10,000 j Frank H**ui(len an*l
Polynesians in American Samoa. | • er.
I’ ve been over a good part o f 
thi- islan*l an*l then- e*'in- to 
he a bit of  *'ivilizing done, prin- 

ipally by Catholi*' father .., d 
id- Mormon;, an*l oth :i le-;- 
■••r rou|: of  w hi'f *'hri. tian; .
11'.-'ii' woi'k iia - done a lot of 
.«.*I for th*' iiativt’-: and the nn- 

tiv ■: in tu n  h«v.. ;h..«n  g.:-at
r. .-nc*' for the Inity an*l IL 
ti'Hohin,- Th-re an- many niin 
of misioi, ami ihunhe: that
how v*’iy early ffort. \\*r»’ 

nia*li to bring <'hri:;tiariity among 
them.

Where I am i; at tin* .Samoan 
hi’ .pital, a reaT'nativ*- affair. The 
*l*»Ctor two *if u: phnrmavi: t.s
mates an*l four N aw  nur:.*-; ar** iji- rription. make
the «.nly white pe*.pl,.‘ there. There ' •“ < hi i tma gift...

.sh-.' w

•1 and :.|i B,
• t n * ' d  ' -I th< ;i hi 

P'=; .Ii. *hi’ i
■ < II; ft .. <1-

|>*-nd;. i i .

'u-itiri hav - 
I* in .-'an .An 
l i f l  ■-■n i;
'? !■ of ap

;
.1 : i - ’ 
i; *d- 

Ri; A 
ell and

d dr iai<Mu-o Ru.i- 
IMainva-w, vi. ited Judge 
iiru'l*-. .Indv'*- B L. Rin -
other lekjt V*. here thi. w

are about 45 native gir!:- train- 1 have nite
ing to b«‘conie Graduate Samoan 
nur!4C: (4 yrs.) It is strange,
and yet it is interesting, that al
though these girls have learned 
to wear uniform dres.ses they

club offer.*. 
Eliza Gilliland.

C "
be attr 
miliar 
to con 
littleI Louisiana Bullfrog Large

The Louisiana bullfrog is one Christr 
' Uie largest species. He gets his nams to beli 

. . , ... . . i from his croak or bellow. It’ s sup- Bethlel
remain barefoote*! like the «»ther , ijgp the yodel "Glory
i.slanders. gf a bull. Only the male chatters, earth.

We don’ t have much interfer- The female is too busy laying eggs men.”  
ence from the rest of the w orld, —10,000 a year, 

no radios, no newspapers,
IM— eauailM— IMi im i j*

But
no

cables, not even by tiansportu- 
ti*»n! Once a nionth a liner .stops' 
a few hour.' on its way t*) the 
.'itat* ami th*' next *lay (this 
F'ri*i;ry ami Saturday i an*»ther 
di*'|*s anchor *>n it way to .\u-s- 
"lali" Av;-y fr= ;n thi: i land is
not -V ’li thi t. .And I haV: 18
■■••"th: o f It 1 ' i;->w wh; * m', ;-

iir-ri* hav- o .. thru, 
r  i n I w K I’m g. II'’ over 

f- I' it; h Gai" • f. » f"W day 
An int’ i- ‘ n.; \smpU' *d na- 

tiv*- .^nmoan imlir try i; th*' man 
ufacture of taiia cloht.

The native 9 rip o ff the bark 
«)f the tree, --oak it in fre.sh 
stream water for two days, re
move the outer bark skin, place 
the 8oake«l fibers upon a flat 
piece of log ami beat ujHin it 
with huge clubs until the pulp has 

grown white. It is starched with 
a fine white powder obtained from 
the ma.Hoa bush, dried, and made 
ready for designing, A *lye paint 
is prepared from the resin o f the 
ou tree—the desired dark brown 
color is ma*le by allowing evap
oration an«l the lighter shades o f 
brown made by the *lilution o f 
varying strength o f water. He 
signs are cut in wooden blocks, 
the design painte*! with th«* color, 
then pressed upon the dried tapa 
cloth firmly. After this. the 
sheevs aie place*! in the sun to
dry. From there it has various
uses: clothing (principally lava
lava—a piece wrapped around the 
waist and the upper outside
tucked in) table coverings, cur
tains, for export and many ora- 
mentul purposes in their fales j 
(native huts).

In another cover I am sen*iing i 
a sample to add to your collection : 
of interesting souvenirs. It makes j 
excellent book and pamphlet cov- | 
ers.

There are many oddities o f | 
custom which I should b** glad j 
to tell you when I go back there. i 
Their simplicity is amusing M | 
well as interesting. j

Merry Christmas, 
CLARENCE I’ KKTZ.

Abilene Laundry Co
DAMP WASH 
20 Lba for 50c 

We Furnish Everything 
Will Call Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday o f  Each Week.
Call Phono No. 181 

GROVER GILBERT  
Representative, Baird, Tom s

Announcing—
BARGAIN

( N o w  U n t i l  D e c e n

Fort Wc
STAR-T£ LI
For a short time (he 
mail H u I) sr  r i ption 
price per year has 
been reduced from 
$ 10.00 D a i l y  a n d  
Sunday to $7.15.

A LITTLE 0
roil ^

F'rom $8.00 Dally 
Without Sunday to * 
$6.45.

Save $2.55
See Your

Home Town Agent 
TODAY

TO INCLUDE 
»71?F0RAPAI
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MORE FEAT

More Readers Than Any Hh
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ORTER NEWS— WE ARE NOW PREPARED to 
^ftornoon ediliona take care o f  your laundry, 

C. W. Conner. Rou»r, Dried o f Finished, Rain 
-o_____________  or Shine. We pick-up and deliver

PRESS delivered HELP-UR-SELF LAUNDRY 
p̂t Sunday. See 

25-tf.
Phone 231 Baird, Tea.

i f o r m e d -  
n t e r t a i n e d  -

Hie Dallas 
toming News
Pexas’ No. 1 Newspaper**
1 Pre.ss news service and Wirephotoa, seven 
, brinK to readers of The Dallas News news 
sictures from all over the u’Arld. An unsur- 
rial and re|)ortinjf staff in Dallas and The 
)ureaus in \Vashinifton, Austin, Fort Worth 
Fast Te.\a.‘' jrive additional local and State

iters deal with jM)litie?s, amusements, sj>orts. 
)i\ o f the new. i- found on a forceful edi- 
ind in John Knott’s fam«>u. eartooi-.

x-lu v= fiature. " f  tin*
I'lay N ' ;
RA\ I’ HK l‘ e ture - tion 
A KI'K” ( ' :K)tvra\.ire .MaKa/in*- 
l: A .^PKAK” —Th- W ‘. kly I’-dl 
i Opinion

i I.IP I m s  t l PON \M)
M XII roll XX

; NFXV.

my S t t-r -ubHcnplion
iom* y»ar by muil: i-ix  months by mail).

State
on rate; By mail, daily and Sunday, one year, 
month.-!, $5.00; three month.s, $2.50; one month, 

The.>ie prices effective only in Texa.

'e u j

ectric Sen ant u iihe% 
ir j{itts to your home 
•irit the year ’round; 
I electric power sup- 
rrviecs that arc yours 
cst Texas— the Land 
g. so it finds FIcctric 
fort o f the quarter- 
rompaiiy. And every 
Iff. T o  make 1938 a 
ates.

Clarence Pretz 
Writes from Far, 
Away Samoa

The followinir interestinK letter 
wa» received by Rev. Willi* P. 
Gerhart, o f  Abilene, from Clar
ence Pretz, who ia in the medical 
corp o f the United State* navy: 
Dear Mr. Gerhart:

Thi* i* from me—6,000 miles 
or *0 away down in the South 
Sea*.

I’ve had a very fine ocean 
voyaire, with all expense* paid, 
on a hui;e paasensrer liner run
ning: to Australia. The stop at 
Honolulu, Hawaii was a real 
treat. Thi* harbor i* claimed to 
he the most beautiful in the 
Pacific.

T’hi* island is about 20 mile* 
long and about 5 mile* wide at 
the broadest part. It is the re
main* o f an old extinct volcanic 
crater with one end “ fell in”  to 
make the entrance to the harbor. 
There are world* o f coconuts, 
avocados, papaias, limes, mangoes 
and many other fruits and native 
vegetables growing without any 
cultivation.

This island i.s the largest o f 
the American Samoa group. There 
are about 200 whites (mostly 
government) people and 10,000 
Polynesians in American Samoa. 
I’ ve been over a good part o f. 
♦hi. i;.land and there seems to 
1 a bit of civilizing done, piin- 

; illy by ('atholit juuI
i I- ., Moiinon--, ;inil oth-.-i les- 

•• roup o f while Christian-.
I hi woi k tlom- a lot of
-  d for thi nativi”. ami the na- 
tiv -- in turn have -.n.̂ wn 
UVefence ^iif the Deity and 
Tes-hin^- There me many ruins 
I't misiotr end chu;chc-s that 
.=-ho\v Very euily ; ffurt' w* i; 
niad-e to l»i in* ('hri-tiamty amiOig 
them. '

XX here I am i.s at the .'samoan 
lux-pital, a r. uT” native affair. The 
di>etor twi) o f u; pharmacist.- 
mates and four .Navy n u i a : - ,  
the «»nly white pe«>ple there. There 
are about 45 native gir!--; train-' 
ing to b«*ei>me Graduate Samoan 
nurser (I  yrs.) It i.; strange,' 
and yet it is interesting, that al-| 
though these girl.- have learned 
to wear uniform dresse:; they i 
remain barefoote<l like the other' 
i.slanders. '

We don’ t have much interfer
ence from the rest of the world | 

-no radii--, no newspapers, no 
cables, not even by ti ansporta-1 
tion! Once a month a liner .̂topc I 
a few hours on it. way to the  ̂
stat“ - and the next day (this 
Friday and .-■■a'ur<lay i another 
diiip anchor on it way to .\u.s- 
: .il: . Aw..;, ft rr tl;; i liiiol j- 
?- V n Uui And I f ,

n.|i’ V of * 1  i n ■ - wh..• n 1 
- hti- - ' i 'h r ' .

■ I, xl W I' . Ml- OVt‘1
. It h . . ' :> day

-X int 1= ' n = sini-it <■! iia 
liv iiiuan industry i: th- man

of tapa clohl. !
The native .ntiip o ff thi* bark ] 

t> the tree. -*ak it in fre;-h ■ 
stream water ft>r two days, re- j 
move the outer bark .--kin, place , 
the oaked fibers upon a flat 
piece o f log and beat upon it 
with huge clubs until the pulp has 

grown white. It is starched with 
a fine white powder obtaineil from 
the ma.Hoa bush, dried, and made 
ready for designing. A «lye paint 
is prepared from the resin o f the 
oa tree—the desin*d dark brown 
color is made by allowing evap
oration and the lighter shades o f 
brown made by the dilution o f 
varying strength o f water, De 
signs are cut in wooden blocks, 
the design painteil with the color, 
then pressed upon the dried tapa 
cloth firmly. After this, the 
sheevs are placed in the sun to 
dry. From there it has various 
uses: clothing (principally lava
lava -a piece wrapped around the 
waist and the upper outside ■ 
tucked in) table coverings, cur
tains, for export and many ora- 
mental purposes in their fales  ̂
(native huts). i

In another cover I am sending; 
a sample to add to your collection 
of interesting souvenirs. It makes \ 
excellent book and pamphlet cov- I 
ers. I

There are many oddities of | 
custom which I should be glad | 
to tell you when I go back there. i 
Their simplicity is amusing M 
well as interesting. j

Merry Christmas, | 
CLARENCE PRETZ.

Mr*. W. J. Cook returned yes
terday from Colorado where she 
was culled by the illness o f her 
mother.

Mrs. Edna Elms and son Gerald 
from Gila Bend Arizona visited 
.Mr. and Mrs. M. D. McElroy 
the past week.

Miss Schillings and Miss Good
rich, foreign missionaries will be 
at the Presbyterian church Dec. 
28 and will speak and show mov
ing pictures o f their work.

Jones Price o f Van Horn spent 
several days here the past week 
He was accompanied home by his 
brother Bob Price and little dau
ghter, Bobbye Jane.

Mrs. J. F. Holding and son 
Junior o f Commanche Okla. ar
rived Monday to spend Christmas 
with her sister and brother, Mrs 
.M. L. Kinney J. A. Florence and 
wife,

.XIr. and .Xlrs. C. B. Holmes and 
son C. B. Jr. and Mrs. Gussie 
Surle: o f Austin are here to
.npend rhri.-;tmas with Mr. and 
.Mr.- Frank Bearden ami other 
relative;;.

.'II'. 11 Xu to ai i| little (lau- 
-h 'i . Flam.- lift Momlay for
Hal' : l.'Kie, .XIi- ; pend < hi ist
'ii.i wi' XIi X : '.II'- p '.r ■nt.'.
aii.l O :ii Iwl.it I'

'1 ii',d Ml I'.it Xu iti ha\■■
■it lad t.i tMi I h ! ■ , ,  ii; .-sail An 
-■ . I’a' .Il iit;', -..n i;,
i ■ • • ■ III- : ■ .1' .itt.uk it' ap

)>i i; I.. .f;
.F .'le-i iiini Ml : iitiituf Ku--

‘ k ol Plait vu . . . vi i!«*il Juilge 
U ii- 'f i l -  util II .1 B. I,. Hu t.
ell uioi 1 ther iei:il \. - hen- thi.' 
w *fk.

M.iuazmv -o:. ! l iptioii' make 
n, 't  aiceptable Chri?=tma git't.-.
I ha\o niie -;lul> offer.-.

Eliza (iilliland.

Louisiana Bullfrof Large
'The Louisiana bullfrog is one ai» 

the largest st>ecies. He gets his nams 
from his croak or bellow. It's sup
posed to be something like the yodel 
of a bull. Only the male chatters. 
The female is too busy laying eggs 
—10,000 a year.

J o u r n e y  t o  B e t h le h e m  
N o t  L ik e  T o d a y ’s  T r a v e l

A c c u s t o m e d  to our swift and 
modern transportation, It ia 

L dilTlcult to visualize the hard
ships of that Journey from Nazareth 
to Bethlehem, or the great fatigue 
and weariness suffered by Mary and 
Joseph. Consternation filled their 
hearts at the decree of Caesar; yet 
there was nothing to do but obey the 
summons. They must make the 
long, tiresome Journey, and at 
once!”

No shining motor car waited out
side their gate; no silver-winged 
plane stood throbbing in a nearby 
field; not even the meaneat ox-cart 
w as‘ available. While others rode 
by in gorgeous caravans, a patient 
little donkey was thoir only me.in8 
of transportation We can imagine 
the tall and bearded Joseph leading 
the animal along, glancing back ev
ery now and then with words of 
cheer and encouragement for Mary, 
or pointing out some landmark 
along the way.

Behind them now was the Sea of 
Galilee and Mt. Tabor. Through 
the plain of Estraleon they labored; 
then came the rough and uneven 
trail through Samaria, where even 
the sure-footed donkey stun*bled at 
times. To the west, the Jordan ran 
its course, to empty farther south 
into the Dead se/ Along th: r way 
they pas.-ed many places whose 
n im< would be known and revi-red 
around the '/■ irld in the dim future 

D ■ ' V ,ve a Vi in
-■  V. : !  • . e  ■> a

St. rrancis oi assui ana oia oroui- 
ars took up th* ainging in [giblic of 
carola at Christmas to combat tha 
unb«liaf of their time. With lighted 
tapars they went about the streets of 

I th* small Italian villagt pouring out 
• their heanKs in songs'of praise. In 
' tha 800 years since then the singing 
I of Christmas carols has gone around 
' the worM. Wherever Christianity is 
known carol singing follows.

The simple vision of a mother 
lulling her babe to sleep gives 
Christmas music its strength. Some 
sing as a tribute to their religious 
faith, others ss s custom they en
joy. But whatever the reason, the 

! important thing is that more and 
 ̂more people do it. From such wide- 
ily different sources as churches, 
theaters, schools, clubs, radio sta
tions, come the words of “ Away in 
a Manger,”  “ Silent Night,”  "Joy to 
the World,”  “ Little Town of Bethle
hem,”  “ Hark the Herald Angels 
Sing.”  and “ Come All Ye P'aithful,”  
sung by soloists, choirs, choruses or 
the voices of school children. So 
each year new Joy is expressed 
through old channels. — F'rances 
Grinstead.

“Little Mac”
The nickname “ Little Mac”  was 

applied by the soldiers of the Union 
army during the Civil war to Gen 
George B. McClellan.

---------------------0---------------------

Haddo, .Name for Salmon
The local name fi>r the hump 

backed salmon on Puget Sound is 
Haddo

I f  interested in refinanctng or 
purchnainc farms on lone terms 
4 %  intareat through Fedem. 
Land Bank and supplemented 
Laxnd Banjc—foreclosed farms and' 
other real estate for sale; small 
down payment and easy terms on 
balance, with cheap rate o f  in-  ̂
PERKINS, Sec..Treas., Citizen*: 
N. F. L. A, Clyde, T ru u - 14-tf!

--------------- ^ ___________  1

GIVE AN

■m
** CHEAP FARMH-CHEAP , 

CHRISTMAS APPLES !
120 acre Stith 3,500 only $500 j 
downdown. 240 acre Clyde $20 ac-; 
re 100 acre Eula $30, $500 down. 
20 acre improved Clyde $900. Fine 
Delicious apples at wholesale fori 
Christmas at our nursery 1-2 mi.{ 
north of Clyde,

Shanks l.jind A Ix>an Office 
Room 1, Penny Bldg.
Phone ‘20180-Abilene.

Tkmrv** ■■ b i f e n o l l  
f o r  ev ery  m e m b e r  
o f  t h e  f a m i l r  —  
w atch es {or  
w rist o r  * » » ■ » * * o t  
p r ioee  fr o m  f l .

Y o n  ca n  b o y  th em  
•I atorea r igh t h e ro  
i o  tow n .

RIS7.ARCN-$2.99 Y A N K I I  — $1.

MONEY
SAVINS

' = 1: r o i . D s

F i : v V : u
::• I 'l l-^\ 1 I-i;..j 7, .

DON’T .SCRATCH! Our Para- 
cide Ointment is guaranteed to 
quickly relieve any form o f Ec
zema, Itch, Atheletes Foot or 
other itching skin trouble or pur
chase price promptly refunded. 
Ijirge Jar only 60c at CITY 
PHARMACY. 61-4t,

— —------------o— ---------

Special Clubbing offer. The 
Band Star and Abilene Morning 
News for $5.1.5. The .Abilene Morn 
ing New and The Baird Star, 
Iwith one year for only $5 l.'i at 
The ,-tai tfi if , Bainl.

Vil’a L. Martin
( HIHOPH X< luH

'  I- • \ 1 T •
I’ i .  - F

to o th
PCUJ D€ fl| 

Aw fOB

no U/CCT’ C ^ofer proo*e1 
U n. iTl o I j  t o o t h b r u s h

World's largest seller A- 
soggy sealed in glass

P A I n V t o o t h  po w d er  
i/ALU  A Fomily Size
The fastest grow ing tooth 
powder. A McKesson qual 
ity product

At Your Drug Store

«  .̂ 1 -TT -tr' 'r ̂
Filvt Chri.' t̂mas ('arol 

\Vlu*n ( ’ liri.<t Was Horn
> 5 ^

C
' N U R U ’. T M A . - -  is t h e  time when 

men are dr.iwn t.-jgether in a 
?re.it unity. Much of this may 

be attributed to our response to fa
miliar song«. sung year after year 
to commemorate the advent of a 
little Child on earth. The first 
Christmas carol ever heard, we like 
to believe, came over the field of 
Bethlehem, when Christ was born— 
“ Glory be to God on high, and on 
earth, peace, good will toward 
men.”

But it was 1.200 vears later that

Announcing—
BARGAIN DAYS

( N o w  U n t i l  D e c e m b e r  3 1 s t )

Fort Worth
STAR-TELEGRAM
For a short time the 
mail su b scr ip tio n  
price per year has 
been reduced from 
$10.00 D a ily  and 
Sunday to $7.15.
F rom  $8.00 Daily 
Without Sunday to 
$6.45.

Save $2.55
See Your

Home Town Agent 

TODAY

A L IT T L E  O V E R T W O C D ftf A  D A Y
fO R  A  STATE P A P E R

o m  YEkM

T dI S "
M O N D A Y
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

TO INCLUDE SUNDAY ISSUE AD0*lt?. 
*7«F0RARAPER EVERY OAriN TM YEAR

MORE NEWS, MORE PICTURES, 
MORE FEATURES

More Readers Than Any l/ewspoper in Texas

yotcr W^TII^^ -̂rm.FGK.V  ̂ I |

Abilene Laundry Co
DAMP WASH 
20 Lbe for 5dc 

We Furnish Everything 
Will Call Monday, Wednoaday and 

Friday o f  Each Woek.
CaU Phona No. 181 

GROVER GILBERT 
Representative, Baird, Toxaa

FA* PM 0rimt Refegroeer* 
foealan Kmek Soaday

Tbrsa SeclioBS 
Colersd Cobhm 

Sundays

Pictures 
Rsenivnd by 

Pbeee

CeaipUle Radio 
Prograsas

Datail Markets

Oil News

STAR-
TELEGRAM
Over trs,eoe

DmUr

AaMa C. Carte*, 
^  Pabttabe*

et

M A K E  I T A ^  I  L c t t l f  LL tL^ ln i i lJ i  E V E R Y  D A Y  I N T H E  Y E A R
i'

F O R  M O T H E R  -  G I V E  H E R  A B E A U T I F U L ,  L A B O R - S A V I N G

flyiomfluc Gfls sanGt
T H E  L f l j l  M O S T  D E S I R E D  -  T H E  C / / ^ Z  O f  A  L I F E T I M E

Glittering knick-knacks won't do for Mother! 
What she wants, and really needs, is easier 
work, more leisure! And what gift would be 
more helpful, more labor-saving than a spark
ling automatic gas range?

Today s gas range, with its many extraordi
nary features of convenience, is a wonder
worker in easing mother's never-ending work 
of daily meal preparation. O ne makes all 
cooking operations surer, easier. There's a new 
high-speed grill that broils in practically half 
the time. Automatic oven heat control puts an 
end to oven-watching. Simmer burners provide 
the exact heat needed instantly. Insulation of 
oven keeps heat inside to do more cooking on 
same amount of gas. These and many more 
features will be a delight to mother every day 
in the year and for many years.

So, dad, talk it over with the children tonight 
and plan now to pool your Christmas money 
for a gift mother really wants,

CommunitvCTNatural Gas Cn
g a s :

1 i J

•  Ecn^r M onthly  
Torm sl

• Sm all D ow n  
P oym on tl

• G o n o ro u t T V a d o ^  
A llow cm co l

V

■vV

..-il//
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'Ikumhd oJboiit
Vanishing Wild Life.

T^ARN ER PLANT.^TION, 
▼ Tex.—Thanks to wise leg

islation, the wild fowl are 
coming back to this gulf coun
try. True, the flocks may 
never again be what they 
were, yet, with continued 
conservation, there’ ll acain 
be gunning for one and all.

But vhen I "k back on the ducks 
I saw down here 10 years ago—in 
Ci’unUess hosts I m 
reminded of what 
Charley Ru*^="" ' -e 
cowh«>y arU‘:t 1 
t« the lady tourist 
WHO a. 'led him 
whether the old-tim- 
e r s exareerated 
when they d^r^cribed 
the - Je of the van
ished bu/Talo herds 

"Wflium, ' said 
Charley. "I d dn t 
get uy to y.i; M ^
t„r 'UlStl" _i:il
af‘ T t!;? buiT 
out But I r< " 
m^tit-.ier:; ng w 
be*w . a me lo c;

• Irvin S. Cobb

:t thinning 
I r iTcc 1 was 
t' f 1 drift g >t 
—  ̂ d 1 sat bv

and watched
ythii  ̂ e ie f' ^

.. - ... 1 idl
ed up to 3 
then w_s when I 
and quit. Bec.an 
lo«'k -■-•er the ridge and hvre ca 
the r u n  drove '

N 't '' vir.2 
1 • --i d ci'unt- 

'V' I c* u.-.:- 
and nght 

 ̂>t diiicour ged 
I hanpi- d t.

Becoming a Head Man.

Le t  an uns!-. rn d -=idru.T fancier 
claifT. he s divine and. if nobtidv 

else agrees -  th his diagu<-»is, the 
police will jug h as a comrr. rr 
nuisance ar.o j ’ warden wi. 
forcibly trim r: r v krrs f'-r h.rn 

anyh.iw ’;,sve t . “ irc*. d. But 
.f eui'Ogh w . V tf d all the
îid rt-i.r - : .ii.u -ri- fiT a

■ sew
ar*..

one a<-v
'.a- ve a

j  t.
U.- .e  of t̂ '-' T ;

Let an-- r n .in tl.ir.k ne .i a 
rv-mcamat. r )f Ju .us C.ic^ar v.r 
Alexander the Great, a.nd if few- or 
r.o-ne feel Ihi- way ab-ut it he s
headed for ir.*- .ns.- ie asylum. But 
J a majority, which is a large body 
cf persons entirely surrounded by 
delusion!, agree- with him that he 
IS what he says he is he becomes a 
dictator and rules over the L'̂ nd un
til common sense is restored. J at 
all.

Let the writer of a daily column 
begin to th'-'k hi. judgmenu are 
perfect and r..s utterances are in-
f- Ij.b'.e—but h Id on. what s Ui?- u:-e 
ul getting pers'ina!”

• • •
Grandma's Tnc^.

\ f  ’ ’ E LAUGH - :r Rr .r 1. - th 
'  ’  rrs wo. h '̂lieved t- .t f'T a 

h.-i-y to be ,r  ; : rl-f- --i, sh:-
'-nv'uld h.rve a li’.tie '  ' s -‘ ....J on
d-yway

Maybe those mid-Victori-ir. l„d n , 
f-rt of overdid the ~ 
that made them l->ok like hi!if 
ters to the dromedary, sxirts so 
‘ .ght they hobbled like refugees 
from a chain gang, corsets lacid in 
until breathing was almost a lost 
art, boned collars to high th.-y 
seemed to be peeping over an slley 
fence Still, wearing five or s.x 
starched petticoats, the little? wom
an was safe from Jack the Pmcher 
unless he borrowed soms steamftt- 
ler's pliers.

And later when, for a season, 
blesaed simplicity ruled the styles, 
her figure -?xpresaed the queenly 
grace that comes from long, chaste 
Lnes. Probably the dears never fig
ured it out Just the natural cun
ning of their sex told them 'twas 
the flowing robes which gave majes
ty and dignity to kings on the throne 
and judges on the bench snd pr*l. 
ates at the altar—and shapely worn- 
en-folk.

How old-fashioned those times 
seem today when every dancing 
fiiKir la a strip-tease exhibit and ev
ery bathing beach a nudist show, 
and a debutante, posing for snap
shots. (eels she's cheating her pub
lic unless she proves both knees stiU 
are there. • • •

Reading Dickens.

IVl^ been rcjriins Dickens again.
This means again and again. I 

take "Pickwick Papers”  once a 
year juat as some folks ta.'te hay 
fever. Only I enjoy my attack.

Dickens may have done carica
tures. but he had human m-odels to 
go by. He drew grotesques, but 
his grotesques had less highly-col
ored duplicates in real life. And 
readers recognised them aiid r-.as- 
ured them as symbols of authentic 
types The list is almost endless— 
Sam Weller, Sairy Gamp, Daniel 
Quilp. Uriah Heap. Mrs. Nickleby, 
Mr. Micawber. Mr Pecksniff—oh. a 
oozen mure.

What writer since Dickens has 
been able to perpetuate one-tenth ao 
many characters? There is Tark- 
Ington with his Penrod snd his Alice 
Adams; there was Mark Twain with 
bia Muck Finn and Colonel Mulberry 
Sellers. There lately has been Sin
clair I.«wls with two picturesque 
creations to wit: Babbitt—snd Sin
clair Lewis.

IftVIN B. COBB 
l CemrrtcM.—WNU bervlee.

i>

\ p i r »  H p v i e t r  o f  V u r r o n i  E r e n t n

JAPS SINK U. S. SHIP
American Gunboat Panay Bombed by Japanese on 

the Yangtse . . . Stern Protest by Roosevelt

"^ ^ d u roJ u l IV * J ^ ick a J L ii
SUMMARIZES THE WORLD’S WEEK

C Wtmrn N.wapapar Unto*.

Latest Jap Outrages

JAPANESE aviators, strafing flee
ing Chineie. bombed snd sank 

the United States gunboat Panay on 
the Yangtce river above Nanking 
The boat's storekeeper and an Ital
ian journalist were killed.

At the same t me and place the 
Japanese attacked and sank three 
Standard Oil ste; mers.

Several British gunboats speeding 
to the aid of the Panay ware shelled, 
one enlisted man being killed and 
a number wounded.

Washington and London lodged 
stem protests m Tokyo.

Tokyo apologized with expressions 
of deep regret

In America and Britain there was 
Intense indignation over the latest 
outrages No responsible person 
hinted that toe United States or 
Great Britain should go to war with 
Japan on their account; but the 
man in the street f='lt there should 
be some w y, of war, by
which the J " c. old be forced
to e. ;e ih r n-urdt-rous attacks.
-\j :!ogies n- y sat 'y the diplomats 
but th .. d not restore lives.

Pr- —’it R. -o lfs  protest was 
directed ■' r. ch Secretary Hull to 
Amb...^^J <r Himsi Saito with the 
request ti-at it be sent to the Em
peror Hiroh -o of Japan. It de
manded apologies, full compensa
tion and guar-^nties against repeti
tion pf simikr attacks. The Brit
ish foreign office w-as in touch with 
Washington by cable but Foreign 
Minister Eden denied that the Brit
ish would take the lead in inter
national action.

Even Tokyo wai stunned by the 
attacks on American vessels, and 
the planned celebration over the 
capture of N.inkmg was called off

E‘ f' re the American protest 
r* I'.d Tokyo the Jspenese of- 
ftc a.s .md r'jmrrander: began ;:p )l- 
pgiz.ng-end-expkir.ing To pre-’c its 
smcer.ty th; g ivernmrnt promptly 
recalled Adrr.iral Tei;o Mitr-jnrmi. 
in ch.irgv u( nova! sviation and re
lieved him ( f his post. He imrr e- 
di.‘̂ *e!y rc r“ ed.

Survivors of the bombing, most of 
them w inded, told how the Panay 
went down with colors flying and 
Its gunriers ftr .ng to the last at the 
Japanese airplanes. They agreed 
that the attacking planes were fly
ing so low that :t was impossible 
f ir their pilots not to know they 
were bombing foreign ships. They 
said the Japanese excui-e that vii- 
aihty was po-or ov?r the Yangtse 
hat day was fake.

oximaxeiT »iu.-

®  i

Early Tax Revision
^ ’ ’M^!ONTNG house ways and 

means commi ttee mcmijcrs .mcl 
treasury econ.'n-.iats to s rirfer- 
:—.ce in Ihi Wnite House. President 

Roosevelt directed 
that revision of the 
taxes that oppre:; 
business be carried 
through as soon as 
possible. T h o s e  
called were Robert 
L. Doughton of 
.N o r th  Carolina, 
chairman of the 
house committee, 
Fred Vinson of Ken
tucky. chairman of a 

R. L. Doughioo subcommittee on 
taxes: Secretary of the Treasury 
Morgenthau and Undersecretary 
Roswell Magill.

On leaving the White House Mr 
Doughton gave out the cheering as
surance that the best posaible tax 
bill would be formulated quickly and 
that the taxpayer would be given 
every consideration.

Lf the contemplated measure can 
be rushed through congress it 
may be made effective on January 
1, starting out what business and in
dustry hope will be a Happy New 
Year for them and for all the na
tion.

In his press conference the same 
day the President gave business ad
ditional encouragement, asserting 
that the interstate com.merce com- 

I mission should take action to pre- 
I serve the solvency of the railroads 
He declared himself in favor of pri
vate ownership and operation of the 

, railroads, but said receiverships of 
j the lines cannot continue without 
financial adjustment 

I Shortly after this the commerce 
I commisaion put in a sour note by 
] overruling the carriers* petition for 
IS per cent immediate increase in 
freight rates.

_ « —

Firsf Flight Cel«braf«d
L'RIDAY, December 17. was the 
^  thirty-fourth anniversary of the 
epochal air flight of the Wright 
brothers at Kitty Hawk. N C . and 
the day was fittingly observed by 
all aviation intereata in the country 
Under orders from the army gener- 

I al ataff every military flying post 
I sent up all its available aircraft at 
■ th# exact hour when th# two Inven- 
I tora first mad# their plane fly About 
I on# thouaand fighting planes wer# in 
• th# air at the sam# tuna.

, Sfe«l WofltBrs Meet

Me m b e r s  oi th# steel workers 
Organizing committee, afflliat- 

 ̂#d with th# C. I. O., opened their 
I first eoQventioo in Pittsburgh and

Hungary Pays A Little
^'\NLY eleven nations defaulted on 

their war debt payments to the 
United States due on December 15. 
Hungary lined up with ^■inland in 
the honest list and sent to Uie treas
ury a check for $9 828 as partial 
payment The installment due from 
Hungary was $51,240; her total debt 
is more than 33 millions.

Finland made its customary semi
annual payment to the treasury. A 
check for $2.32,142 was turned over 
to this government by the Baltic 
republic.

Pope Pius Anxious

At  a secret consistory in which 
he created five new cardinals. 

Pope Pms read an allocution ex
pressing his "grave anxieties" be
cause of the wars in Spain and Chi
na, and his fears for the future "be
cause of the upheavals which are 
the natural concomitants of armed 
conflicts."

The new cardinals are: Arch
bishop Guiseppe Pizzardo, Vatican 
undersecretary of state; Archbishop 
Ermengildo Pellegrinetti, papal 
nuncio to Jugoslavia; Archbishop 
Giovanni Piazzi, patriarch of Ven
ice, Archbishop Pierre Gerlier of 
Lyons. France, and Archbishop Ar
thur Hinslcy, Catholic primate of 
England.

—  ♦__

Italy Leaves League
ITALY finally made up its mind to 
* quit the l.eague of Nations. No 
on# was surprised when Mussolini 
announced this decision of his Fas
cist council, and no other nation ex
pressed any regret over th# acUon.

Th# Due# in a charactenaticaliy 
bombastic speech told th# people 
about it, sod delighted cheers greet
ed his defiance of th# opponent# of 
fascism. For some time Italy has 
taken oo part in th# doings of th# 
league, and her resignation realiy 
Is not at much immediate Impor* 
tanco.

Hugh R. Wilson (pictured above), 
a veteraa of the American dipl 
matic service and now assistant sec
retary of state, is te be our new am
bassador to Berlin, succeeding Wil
liam K. Dodd, whose resignation 
was submitted to the President.

were asked by Chairman Philip 
Murray to give their officials full 
p. V Ts to negotiate wage agree
ments to replace those expiring 
February 28 with 44.5 Arms.

Murray said he had "every rea
son" to believe 100.000 steol workers 
nut nf 125.000 now working in sheet, 
bar, pi. te. sheets and black plate 
m.Us will be displaced by machin
ery

_♦__

Sloan's Great Gift

Al f r e d  p . s l o a .n , j r .. ehair-
inan of General Motors corpora

tion. announced he was donating se
curities w -rth approximately SIO.- 
000.000 to the Alfred 
P Sloan foundation 
with the hope of pro
moting a wider 
knowledge of "basic 
economic truths." t 

In his announce- r )
ment Mr Sloan said 
he deemed it proper 
to turn back part of 
the proceeds of his 
industrial activity to 
aid in bringing about 
"a broader as v̂ ell 
as a better understanding of the 
economic principles and national 
pohe -s which have characterized 
American enterprise d<-*n through 
the years, and as a rer̂ ult of which 
it;-, truly m.irvelous development has 
bi-.'n mnde p- ible ”

■: nee the pri...jr understanding is 
achi( \.'d, he said, the people may 
pn-rr.i !e "the objectii s that all 
have much in mind.”

These he listed as:
More things for more people, 

everyw here.
An opportunity for achievement. 
Greater security and stability,
Mr Sloan established the founda

tion on July 6. 1936, incorporating it 
in Delaware as a nun-pruflt mem
bership corporation.

ADVENTURERS’ CLUB
H E A D L I N E S  F R O M  T H E  L I V E S  

O F  P E O P I E  L I K E  Y O U R S E t F I

“ A lia tlle m ill S te e l"
Dy FLOYD GIBBONS 

Famous Ueadline Hunter

H e l l o  e \’e r y b o d y :
You know, boys and girls, I used to say we had all 

kinds of people sending in their adventures to this column. 
“ The butcher, the baker, the candlestick maker,”  is the way 
the old saying goes, and that’s literally true. Here, for in
stance, is the baker—Joseph A. McMurtrie of Newark, N. J.

Joe was a baker's apprentice when this thing happened to him. It 
was the summer of 1929, and Joe. trying to turn his school vacation into 
something useful, had signed up to learn the baker's trade in a pie and 
cake factory. It was the sort of Job that caught Joe's interest and like 
most youngsters, he was anxious to find out just how things were done. 
He studied the routine of the plant closely, watched the bakers at their 
work, and monkeyed around with all the big machines in the plant.

The machine*, especially, interested Joe. He never missed an 
opportunity to get a look at the inside of one, to find out how It 
worked. He didn't gel a chance to do that often, though. Some of 
those machines were dangerous. Most machines are. anyway—to 
anyone w ho doesn't know how to use them. And the bosses around 
the plant didn't encourage Joe to fool around with those big 
mixers.
One Saturday afternoon, though. Joe got the chance he had been 

waiting for. The boss came to him about 4 o'clock and told him that all 
the bakers were going home—that Joe. whom he was leaving alone lo 
the store, would be m complete charge until closing time.

He Investigated a Rig Mixer.
Joe didn't mind a bit. He sat out front in the store until everybody had 

gone, and then, along about 6 o'clock, when people were eating dinner and 
business in the store had dwindled off to nothing, he began to think 
about the machinery in the back room—particularly the big mixers which 
he had been told not to touch.

Ji e went into the back room and straight to the biggest of those mix
ers. He opened the top—looked inside. There was a crate of eggs in it—

Joe Was Being Drawn Into the Machine.

lying right on top of the machinery. He took It out. wondering, at the 
same time, why anyone would put a crate of eggs—crate and all—into 
a dough mixer. He found out later that it had been put there for the par
ticular purpose nf keeping him out of that machine. But by the time 
be did find out the damage was done and it was too late.

Joe took the crate out of the mixer and looki^d inside. The machine 
hadn't been cleaned out. All the moving parts were covered with same 
sort of goo, and Joe couldn't see how they worked. Well—that problem 
was easily solved. He'd clean that mixer out himself. He got a big 
towel and scraper and went to work

Couldn't Get His Hand Loose.
There was a big rotator inside and Joe started rleaning that.

He cleaned half of it and then found he rouldn'l reach the other 
side, so he started the motor to turn it over. The motor whirred.
Joe released the brake. I'he rotator began to move, and then— 
it happi’iN-d!
As Joe rckased the brake with his left hand, he placed Ms right—for 

some unknown r» n—on lop of the rotator. And in a split second he
fuund himself bc’ ing drawn into the machine. "Something," says Joe, 
"was clutching my hand. I tried to work it loose, but I couldn’t. A cold, 
slinging pain was shcjoting up my arm. That steel had a chill in it."

Joe's left hand was still louse, ti, I with it he jammed on the brake 
again. But the motor was still running, straining against the brake with 
a peculiar Fort of whine—like the sound of an electric fan when you 
hold the blade.

"It was dark in that baek room," aaya Joe. "and I notieed 
that my hand and arm were getting awfully rold. I loeked the 
brake and put my left hand into the machine to try and work 
the right one loose. I felt something wet and pulled my left hand 
out again. It was covered with blood.

Thought lie Was Bleeding to Death.
"Then I began to get hysterical. 1 tugged with all my might and 

started to yell for help. I was standing on my toes all this lime. I 
couldn’t set my feci flat on the ground, because the weight of my body 
would tear at my now terribly painful hand. I thought of being held in 
that position over the week-end—of slowly bleeding to death. 1 began 
to shout some more.”

In the Y. W. C. A. building that stood back to back with the bakery a 
woman heard Joe’s frantic yells. She called them to the attention of an
other woman, and they decided that it was just some children playing. 
A id Joe, bleeding and hysterical, tugged at his swollen, lacerated arm. 
Slowly he was lapsing into unconsciousness when he heard a noise in 
the store outside. Joe tried to call. His voice wouldn't work. Then 
everything went black.

I Joe came to in a bospital, and there they told him how he got there. 
The customer who had come into the store had looked through the door 
and seen Joe hanging to the side of the machine. She called an 
ambulance and—well—it had taken three hours to get Joe out. But his 

' hand was fixed up all right at the hospital, and it's as goud as new today. 
Copyright —WNU Service.

Horseshoe and Good Lai k
According to Brewer's Dictionary 

of Phrase and Fable Uie legend that 
a horsesnoe oruigs good lucR is sup
posed to have originated with St. 
Dunstan, who was noted for his skill 
in shoeing horses. One day Satan 
himself IS said to have appeared 
and demanded that his "single 
h oof’ snouid be shod. St. Dunstan. 
recognizing his customer, tied him 
tightly to the wall and proceeded to 
do as he was bid. but purposely in
flicted so much pain that his Sa
tanic Majesty hegg««fi for mercy. 
Thereupon St. Dunstan released his 
captive after having extracted from 
him a promise that he would never 
enter a place where a horseshoe 
was displayed. Thus reads the leg
end. And so, for many centuries, 
observes a writer In the New Yrok 
Herald Tribune, the horseshoe has 
been looked upon as a charm 
against eeil and a brlnger at good 
fortune. At one ttme it was affixed 
to the front door of the bouse as a 
protection against witches. Lord 
Nelson caused one te be nailed to 
the mast of hts flagship the Victory 
end, today, we still find this emblem 
of good luck instelled lo many 
botnes.

SEENand HEAR
a round the

NATIONAL CAPITAL
By Carter Field

FAMOUS WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENT

F riday, D ecem ber 24, 1937

Romans In China 
Blakeslee s "China and the Far 

East" mentions that from some 
cause which may be neither under
stood nor explained, commercial and 
friendly missions between the Em
peror of China and the heads of 
various Asiatic and European states 
first were dispatched at about the 
beginning of the Christian era. In 
the year 61 A D., the Chinese em
peror sent an envoy to the west for 
teachers and books of the true re
ligion, but this envoy, dreading the 
hardships and perils of the deserts, 
deflected his course to the south, to 
India, and returned with Buddhist 
writings and priests. In 126 A. D., a 
Chinese general reached the valley 
of the Caspian sea and carried the 
grapevine back to China. In 163 
A. D.,the Roman Emperor Marcus 
Aurelius Antoninus <An-Tun in Chi
nese annals) sent an embassy by sea 
to Kattigora in Cochin-China to pro
cure the rich silks made by the peo
ple of the empire. The Roman mer- 
chsnts traveled inland to Lo Yang. 
A later Roman expedition to China 
in the reign of Theodosius, in the 
Eighth century, lad to the culture of 
the silkworm to Europe.

Washington. — William Jennings 
Bryan was fond of using the Biblical 
story of the Hebrew king who, when 
his lieutenants told him he was vast
ly outnumbered In an approaching 
battle, was able to show the skep
tics, when by divine aid the veil 
was lifted, s host of angels ready 
to fight on his side.

Telling the story does not always 
prove that the Lord is on your side. 
The last time Bryan used the story 

I in a speech was at the San Fran- 
I cisco convention, when he talked 
I about the "angels" as the women 
1 vote, in the battle over prohibition. 
I If he had lived a little longer he 
j  rrUght have been terribly dlsappoint- 
I ed, but up to his death, during the 

Dayton trial, he was perfectly sitis- 
I fied.

At th# moment It is the ardent 
I New Deal advocates who are wor

ried about the choir invisible. Their 
real concern, of course, is over gen
tlemen who are very much in the 
news — the Southern conservative 
senators and representatives, and 
the allies which have been driven to 
them because of motives having 
nothing to do with economic and so
cial ideas.

ITut they know perfectly well th.st 
there are a goud many Democrats, 
many of whom have never parted 
with their party regularity, who 
are in sympathy with the conserva
tives, and who are still very potent 
in their respective states. The im
portance of all this is that, while 
these former luminaries are not fig
uring in the news stories of the day, 
and have been, perhaps, almost for
gotten by the public, they still have 
their friends. The reasons that made 
them important a few years ago are 
still there. Allied with the conserv
ative group, which is against a third 
term for Franklin D Roosevelt and 
against the nomination of a New 
Dealer to take his (ilace, they may 
become very important indeed.

C ase o f D ou g las
Best known to the public of all 

' this group, perhaps, is Lewis W.
I Douglas, who went into the first 
I Roosevelt adminirtration so strong 
j  that it was confidently predicted, 

when It became known that the 
health of William H. Woodin was 
falling, he would be made secre
tary of the treasury.

It's kind of amusing, to look at 
with hindsight. Actually Douglas 
stood for very few things that Henry 
Morgenthau. Jr., does not approve. 
The difference is that Douglas was 
intractable. He simply insisted on 
his own ideas, as to gold, for in
stance, and as to budget balancing 
being followed or he would not play. 
Down In his heart Morgenthau has 
followed very few of the New Deal 
ideas. But he is never defiant. He 
IS just patient, and keeps on plead
ing. Stubborn very, but not to the 
point of making a nuisance of him- 

I self.
I But Douglas has not passed from 
I the scene. He is still potent in 
! Arizona, which elected him as its 
I lone congressman as long as he 
I wished. But consider: Arizona
I elected him to the house—when 

Douglas stepped "up.stairs”  to be 
director of the budget—Mrs. Isabella 

, S. Greenway, a close family friend 
j of the Roosevelts. Mrs. Greenway 
I would not run for re-election last 
I time. She had voted against New 

Deal measures until it was socially 
embarrassing (or a Indy who had 
been a bridesmaid at the wedding of 

j the President and Mrs. Roosevelt.
Any one who knows his Arizona 

I and who thinks Lou Douglas and 
Mrs. Greenway together could not 
elect a delegation which would go 
along with the conservatives had 
better not make any political bets!
T h ird  T e r m  T a lk

It is astonishing how much more 
talk there is in Washington of a 
third term for President Roosevelt 

; than almost anywhere else in the 
I country. Nearly every hint about 

the third-term idea originates in 
Washington, whether it be by a 
magazine article by some Wash
ington newspaper man, a confiden
tial letter or tipping service or 
whatnot.

Visitors from various parts of the 
country coming to Washington and 
visiting around among their polit
ically minded friends at once be
come heralds bearing the word back 
to their homes. Almost invariably 
they tell their Washington friends 
that "nobody at home has even 
thought of such a thing.”  and pro
fess astonishment that there Is so 
much talk about it here.

All this would seem to indicate 
that somebody, for some reason, is 
feeling out the third-term talk. It 
bears all the familiar earmarks of 
propaganda. In fact there are those 
—mostly folks very much opposed 
to Roosevelt—who think they un
derstand its purpose. Their view 
is that the more the third-term idea 
is talked about the less shocking it 
seems to be. sind hence if the New 
Deel could keep the subject to the 
fore, without seeming to be re
sponsible. much of the resistance 
would be worn down by the time 
the IMO convention rolls around.

There may be a grain of truth In 
this, tut there is ether logic U* 
explain the persistence of this talk, 
logic which is much easier to accept

than a deliberate publicity maneuv
er. Also, it is very much simpler 
to criticize the President on this 
than to explain how^he could stop 
it if he wanted to do so.

What could he say or do which 
would really convince any one 
that he was not going to run. assum
ing that he had made up his mind 
not to do so?
D ou b ted  C oo lid g e

Lots of people never blieved Pres
ident Coolidge when he said he 
"did not choose to run.”  Many 
think to this day he was very much 
disappointed that the nomination 
was not forced on him. The since 
published diary of Ike Hoover, 
White House head usher at the time, 
leaves no doubt that Ike thought 
Mr. Coolidge was not only disap
pointed but angry about it.

But aside from the futility of een- 
vincing any one, thers is another as
pect. The moment the political 
leaders became convinced that 
Roosevelt was not going to run, hie 
influence would dwindle tremen
dously. Every Democratic leader 
would be laying his lines to be close 
to the new throne, if not to occupy It 
himself. Mr. Roosevelt, having en
joyed such amazing power for five 
years, would be very unhappy ir» 
his sudden impotency.

All this does not explain the 
amount of talk in Washington of e 
third term. Its answer lies deeper. 
It is based on the fact that a very 
strong group of Democrats, most
ly southern, are working definitely 
toward controlling the 1940 conven
tion, writing a conservative plat
form and naming a conservative 
candidate.

Washington, watching this devel
opment with interest, has virtually 
reached the conclusion that this is 
the major battle-front, rather than 
anything Involving the Republican 
party. And one of the strong pos- 
siblities is that this group of con
servatives will be so atrong by 194f> 
that the only way the New D. .il can 
stop the hands of the clock from 
being turned backward, as it views 
the situation, is to nominate Roose
velt again. The theory here, of 
course, is that the conservatives 
might be able to boat any one else, 
but could not beat F D. R. himself.

T h en  T h ere ’ s Tin
There are whispers that there will 

be something about tin in the Brit
ish American trade agrcemivit now 
being negotiated. The point here 
would be to protect American con
sumers against exorbitant prices, 
rather than to protect American 
producers, or open the door to more 
trade. In fact, it is a type nf defen
sive international trading which sc 
far has not entered into any of the 
reciprocal trade agreements.

The United States produces no tin. 
It is one of a very small group of 
very important met• Is which Ihi; 
country, bountifully blessed as it 
in most natural resources, does not 
possess. Control of the world's sup
ply of tin is very tightly held, and 
Britain is big in the combination.

This combination, by the way, 
operates very much like a cross be
tween a European cartel and a Wal
lace (arm program. There is an 
international committee, which not 
only fixes the price of tin. but as
signs quotas to the producing area# 
which they may not exceed. So far 
it has been eminently successful, 
unlike most of the world's attempt* 
to control international productioiv 
of any essential commodity.

This does not mean that the con
trol is Arm enough to prevent fluc
tuations. Perhaps it would be, but 
the international committee has 
made no attempt to be as rigid at 
that. For Instance, the price of 
tin per pound last January was be
tween 50 and 60 cents. By March 
it had soared up to nearly 70 cents. 
As this is written, the price is 42 
cents.
Su p ply  and D em an d

This proves that the international 
committee has an gye to supply and 
demand, not to mention consumer 
resistance, in dictating the price 
of tin. During this same period the 
price of most metals had fluctuated 
on much the same type of curve, 
though a little more violently. In 
January, copper was 12 cents. In 
March, it reached 17 cents. As 
tills is written it is 10‘.4 cents.

That 17 cents price in March did 
not give the American producers 
much comfort. As a matter of fact, 
in January, thinking 12 cents was • 
fine price, they made contracts run
ning over long periods. So actually 
there was very little copper sold at 
17 cents. The price was merely 
marked up following a spurt in the 
London market. Incidentally recent 
reductions in price have not stimu
lated sales. On the day the red 
metal was marked down to lOVk 
cents, (or example, only a (ew hun
dred torn were sold, and these. Iron
ically enough, not by the company 
that Initiated the cut.

But a price (or tin of 55 cents, 
or even 42 cents, seems pretty high 
when It Is taken int# consideratioo 
that families of less than medium 
income probaoiy uae mure canoed 
goods than do the wealthy.

•  BaU Biradttate.—WNU Bendea.

CHAPTER XII—Continued 
^ 15 ^

"You still think the killer’s horse 
was here in the 94 layout after the 
killing, like old Rock seemed to 
think?”

Old Man Coffee’s answer was a 
grunt; it might have meant one 
thing or the other. "You're stalled, 
son. You got no lead.”

"Sure we’ve got a lead."
"And where is that?”
"Just a minute ago we were talk 

Ing about the peculiar way Bob 
Flagg kind of eased into the Red 
Rock, coming In through the back 
way, bumming it in a cattle crate 
From what we know Bob Flagg bad 
fore-knowledge that somebody was 
going to make a try for him Now. 
how did Bob Flagg come by that 
fore-knowledge?"

Old Man Coffee did not re
ply. Out by the corrals a hound 
moaned In its chest; the dog called 
old Rock awoke by Coffee’ s feet, 
raised Its head to listen, then blew 
out a long breath snd went back lo 
sleep again.

"Coffee—I’m thinking now that 
when we And out how Bob Flagg 
oom e by that fore knowledge. we’U 
have caught our man.”

With an impatient movement Old 
Man Coffee knocked out his pipe 
again. "You want to know what I 
think? I think. 'Oh. heUf You bet
ter go on to bed.”

Obviously Old Man Coffee was 
tired of arguing. Wheeler had been 
trying lo lead the old man out, and 
it had got him nowhere. He rose 
slowly and stretched "Guess you re 
right. Seems like you might need 
some sleep, too."

"Slept all the way from Pahrana- 
gat. on the top of my mule. I’ ll 
get plenty rest sitting right here 
•with my pipe." He added irascibly. 
"Or I will If the everlasting talky- 
talk dries up."

"Looks like it might slack off 
som e." Wheeler grinned. He went 
in, fumbled his way through the 
dark house to his room, flung his 
gun belt on the floor, and ligbtad 
his lamp.

CHAPTER XIII

It was very late when Wheeler 
left Old Man Coffee Without check
ing the hour, he knew that morning 
could not be far oft; and he had 
supposed that Marian was asleep. 
She had ridden a long way. not to 
count that long climb of theirs 
through the dark. In her own way 
ahe outlasted the leathery strength 
of men and horsea — and came 
through clear-eyed and light-footed, 
apparently untouched. But she 
seemed so fragilely made that he al
ways underestimated the young 
strength of her vitality.

So, he was thinking of her as 
asleep, as he now sat down on the 
edge of his bunk and rolled a ciga
rette.

His long-boned frame rested re 
taxed, but he did not look tired. All 
his life had been spent in the saddle, 
simply for the reason that the dry 
country has (ew roads—few places 
for roads to go—and the horse is the 
only means of cross country trans
portation across mountain ranges 
and sand dunes and the vast gulch- 
cut plains. Ten thousand miles In 
the saddle had hardened him until 
he was made of braided leather, 
and no less enduring than the runty, 
unkillable range ponies. A (ew more 
miles on the horse trails and a few 
nighU short of sleep could not tire 
him now. His leanly-muscled face 
was as awake as ever, snd his 
gray eyes, made to look lighter than 
they were by his wind-burned and 
weather-leathered skin, were as 
clear as they had been when he ar
rived at the 94. He let his ciga
rette trail from a corner of his 
mouth, rested his chin on one hand; 
end. squinting through the thin up
ward-moving line of smoke, consid
ered his next moves.

He must travel—that was certain. 
What could be done here was don»— 
the finding of Bob Flagg and Lon 
Magoon. Ha must trace Bob Flagg 
back to hla soureee, back through 
Flagataff, perhaps to the sold-out 
Arizona ranch ttaelf, seeking the 
truth, tor he was certain that Flagg 
had shown more than a premoni
tion ot his death.

And ha must And time to run down 
the M debts, seeking ways to evert 
Its bankruptcy, at least (or a time. 
He was wondering how far he dared 
go against Dunn’s order that no 
penny of Wheeler money should 
over be chanced In the 94. Dunn 
would be game to split the works 
wide open, if he didn't like the way 
aalvation had been obtained. It was 
up to Wheeler to find ways to get 
around that, taking cars that tha 
girl would never guess any obllga- 
tioo to him. That iaat was what 
Dunn teired m o b t .

But though hie mind araa laying 
out rovtos and plana U t outaMn «t

the Red Rock country, he was some
how not surprised as Marian now 
came and joined him here. To think 
about any phase of this killing case, 
or of the Imminent rum of Horse 
Dunn’s cow kingdom, was to think 
about her. After all, the 94 was her 
brand and her future was inter
laced with its future So tow as he 
looked up at the sound of her light 
quick step It seemed s natural, 
somehow expected thing to see her 
standing there in his door.

‘This IS a lonely night." she said 
"Nothing anywhere in this night m- 
tends to sleep "

"1 guess that’ s so. But it s near 
morning now”

Without high heels and with her 
hair light and loose about her snoul 
(jers she should have lo<’ked small
er. but she did not He thougii 
he had never S€*en ner so slimly lad. 
so gravely steady

Perhaps that was partly the ef
fect of what she wore. Because he 
had never seen her dressed as she 
was now. he had a sudden sense of 
how little he knew her. after all; 
just as he did not know what she 
wore when she slept, how could he 
know what went on in her mind 
when she was alone—or ever?

She was wear ng pajamas, but 
their black silk was cut like a Rus 
slan smock, with a high collar of 
soft black silk about her throat, and 
close cuffs at her wrists, so tnat 
standing against the dark she was 
all a part of the dark, except (or 
the bright ivory of her face and 
hands and the loose shimmer of her 
hair.

About this costume, which was 
strange to him, there was s bar
baric dignity, at if it were not some
thing to sleep in at all, but the cere
monial dress of tome forgotten 
priestess. It was strange to see 
this vision here, standing betide s 
spare saddle that had been flung on 
the floor under a tangle of bridles on 
a wooden peg Everything around 
her was cow country, but she—she 
was something else, something love
ly from beyond the hills—• daugh
ter of two worlds.

She came and sat beside him on 
the bunk. "Did you dnd out any
thing more from Old Man Coffee?
I thought you’d get more out of 
him if I left you alone."

"Not very much. Old Man Cof
fee's been a disappointment to me 
in a way. Gometlmes I think he 
doesn't know anything about it."

"I wonder.”
"Marian, what are you going to 

do?”
"What it there (or me to do? 

One of two things—stay here or go 
to Inspiration to be near Horse. Uf 
course, he ought to be out of there in 
a (ew days."

"I wouldn’t count on that, Marian. 
They can’t make a case against 
him—not even the beginnings of a 
case. They know that But what 
they want to do—and can do—is to 
tie up the 94 finances by making the 
case look as ugly as possible. 
They’ ll point out that Dunn was the 
main one who would be expecting 
Flagg there; and probably make 
Flagg's share of the money the mo
tive. Of course that’ s ridiculous. 
But for their purpose, all they need 
to do is to raise the question and 
then cause a delay In clearing it 
up."

Her eyes were on distance be 
yond the walls — smoky eyes 
drowsy, even misty on the surface; 
but behind them was that contlnu 
Ing deep glow of slumbering fire 
the smouldering light of a great re
serve vitality.

•Td go east now, if I were you.” 
he told her. "W e’ ll fight this thing 
out, snd save out of it what we can 
—you can count on thaL But—this 
isn’ t a good place for you any more 
There won’t be anyone here, except 
a couple of cow hands to keep sr 
eye on things. And It would drive 
Horse crazy to have you In that 
huniels* nest in Inspiration."

“ But you—f ”
"I ’ ll be gone, i have to back 

track Bob Flagg a little further. I'll 
have to go to Flagstaff; then maybe 
down-country. God knows how long 
rU be gone. It looks like a dim. 
crooked trail."

She considered this. "When are 
you leaving?"

••Now—before daylight FD send 
a note to Horse. I don't even dare 
see him In Inspiration, for fear 
they’ ll hold me there on some 
trumped-up charge.”

They were silent again. Through 
the window came to them a cool 
fragrantly clean breeze from the 
uplands, with a fall tang In It that 
promised frosts before long. He sud
denly thought she might be cold. 
There was a clean Navajo blanket 
on hit bed. and he put this about 
her shoulders. She smiled faintly, 
but did not look at him or move.

She said. "It will be queer and 
lonely here, with you fooe.**

"But you’ll be leaving toe."
■he shook her heed, her ejos far
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than a deliberate publicity maneuv
er. Also, it is very much simpler 
to criticize the Preydent on thia 
than to explain how he could stop 
it if he wanted to do so.

What could he say or do which 
would really convince any one 
that he was not going to run, assum
ing that he had made up his mind 
not to do so?
D ou b ted  C ooH dge

Lots of people never blieved Pres
ident Coolidge when he said he 
"did not choose to run.”  Many 
think to this day he was very much 
disappointed that the nomination 
was not forced on him. The since 
published diary of Ike Hoover, 
White House head usher at the time, 
leaves no doubt that Ike thoughi 
Mr. Coolidge was not only disap
pointed but angry about it.

But aside from the futility of cen- 
vincing any one, thers is another as
pect. The moment the political 
leaders became convinced that 
Roosevelt was not going to run. hit 
influence would dwindle tremen
dously. Every Democratic leader 
would be laying his lines to be close 
to the new throne, if not to occupy it 
himself. Mr. Roosevelt, having en
joyed such amazing power for five 
years, would be very unhappy m 
his sudden Impotency.

All this does not explain the 
amount of talk in Washington of a 
third term, lu  answer lies deeper. 
It is based on the fact that a very- 
strong group of Democrats, most
ly southern, are working definitely 
toward controlling the 1940 conven
tion. writing a conservative pl.it- 
form and naming a conservative 
candidate.

Washington, watching this devel
opment with Interest, has virtually 
reached the conclusion that this is 
the major battle-front, rather than 
anything Involving the Republican 
party. And one of the strong pos- 
siblities is that this group of con
servatives will be so «troMg by 1940 
that the only way the N- D .il can 
stop the hands of the clock from 
being turned backward, as it views 
the situation, is to nominate Roose
velt again. The theory here, of 
course, is that the conservatives 
might be able to beat any one else, 
but could not beat F. D. R. himself.
T h en  T h ere ’ s T in

There are whispers that there will 
be something about tin In the Brit
ish American trade agreement now 
being negotiated. The p<iint here 
would be to protect American con
sumers against exorbitant prices, 
rather than to protect American 
producers, or open the door to more 
trade. In fact, it is a type of defen
sive international trading which sc 
far has not entered into any of the 
reciprocal trade agreements.

The United .States produces no tin. 
It is one of a very small group of 
very important met• Is which thi: 
country, bountifully blessed as it if 
in most natural re.sources. does not 
possess. Control of the world s sup
ply of tin is very tightly held, and 
Britain is big in the combination.

This combination, by the way, 
operates very much like a cross be
tween a European cartel and a Wal
lace farm program. There is an 
International committee, which not 
only Axes the price of tin. but as
signs quotas to the producing areaa 
which they may not exceed. So far 
it has been eminently successful, 
unlike most of the world’s attempt* 
to control international production, 
of any essential commodity.

This does not mean that the con
trol is Arm enough to prevent fluc
tuations. Perhaps it would be, but 
the international committee hat 
made no attempt to be as rigid as 
that. For Instance, the price of 
tin per pound last January was be
tween 50 and 60 cents. By Marcit 
it had soared up to nearly 70 cents. 
As this is written, the price is 42 
cents.
S u p p ly  and D em a n d  

This proves that the international 
committee has an gye to supply and 
demand, not to mention consumer 
resistance, in dictating the price 
of tin. During this same period the 
price of most metals had fluctuated 
on much the same type of curve, 
though a little more violently. In 
January, copper was 12 cents. In 
March, it reached 17 cents. A» 
tills is written it Is lO'A cents.

That 17 cents price in March did 
not give the American producer* 
much comfort. As a matter of fact, 
in January, thinking 12 cents was »  
fine price, they made contracts run
ning over long periods. So actually 
there was very little copper sold at 
17 cents. The price was merely 
marked up following a spurt In the 
London market. Incidentally recent 
reductions In price have not stimu
lated sales. On the day the red 
metal was marked down to 10^  
cents, for example, only a few hun
dred tons were sold, and these. Iron
ically enough, not by the company 
that InlUaUd the cut 

But a price for tin of 56 cents, 
or even 42 cenU. seems pretty high 
when It is taken Into consideraUoo 
that families of less than medium 
tneom* probaoiy ua* more canned 
goods than do the wealthy.

•  BeU i*»4Ua»a.—Wmi Sanda*.

CHAPTER XII—Continued 
—15—

“ You still think the killer’s horse 
was here in the 94 layout after the 
killing, like old Rock seemed to 
think?”

Old Man CofTee’ s answer was a 
grunt: it might have meant one 
tiling or the other. "You’ re stalled, 
son. You got no lead."

"Sure we’ve got a lead.”
“ And where is that?”
“ Just a minute ago we were talk 

ing about the peculiar way bob 
Flagg kind of eased into the Red 
Rock, coming in through the back 
way. bumming it in a cattle crate 
From what we know Bob Flagg had 
fore-knowledge that somebody was 
going to make a try for him Now. 
how did Bob P'lagg come by that 
fore-knowledge?”

Old Man Coffee did not re
ply. Out by the corrals a hound 
moaned in its chest; the dog called 
old Rock awoke by Coffee’s feet, 
raised its head to listen, then blew 
out a long breath and went back to 
sleep again.

“Coffee—I’m thinking now that 
when we And out how Bob Flagg 
com e by that fore-knowledge, we'll 
have caught our man.”

With an impatient movement Old 
Man Coffee knocked out his pipe 
again. “ You want to know what I 
think? I think. *Oh, helll* You bet
ter go on to bed.”

Obviously Old Man Coffee was 
tired of arguing. Wheeler had been 
trying to lead the old man out. and 
ft had got him nowhere. He rose 
slowly and stretched. "Guess you’ re 
right. Seems like you might need 
some sleep, too."

"Slept all the way from Pahrana- 
gat. on the top of my mule. I’ ll 
Ret plenty rest sitting right here 
with my pipe." He added irascibly. 
"Or I will if the everlasting talky- 
talk dries up.”

“ Looks like it might slack off 
some.”  Wheeler grinned. He went 
in. fumbled his way through the 
dark house to his room, flung his 
gun belt on the floor, and lighted 
his lamp.

CHAPTER XIII

It was very late when Wheeler 
left Old Man Coffee. Without check
ing the hour, he knew that morning 
could not be far off; and he had 
supposed that Marian was asleep. 
She had ridden s long way. not to 
count that long climb of theirs 
through the dark. In her own way 
she outlasted the leathery strength 
of men and horses — and came 
through clear-eyed and light-footed, 
apparently untouched. But she 
seemed so fragilely made that he al
ways underestimated the young 
strength of her vitality.

So, he was thinking of her as 
asleep, as he now sat down on the 
edge of his bunk and rolled a ciga
rette.

His long-boned frame rested re ' 
laxed. but he did not look tired. All 
his life had been spent in the saddle, 
simply for the reason that the dry 
country has tew roads—few places 
for roads to go—and the horse is the 
only means of cross country trans
portation across mountain ranges 
and sand dunes and the vast gulch- 
cut plains. Ten thousand miles In 
the saddle had hardened him until 
he was made of braided leather, 
and no less enduring than the runty, 
unkillable range ponies. A few more 
miles on the horse trails and a few 
nights short of sleep could not tire 
him now. His leanly-muscled face 
was as awake as ever, and his 
gray eyes, made to look lighter than 
they were by his wind-burned and 
weather-leathered skin, were as 
clear as they had been when he ar
rived at the 94. He let his ciga
rette trail from a corner of his 
mouth, rested his chin on one hand; 
and, squinting through the thin up
ward-moving line of smoke, consid- 
«red hla next moves.

He must travel—that was certain. 
What could be done here was done— 
the finding of Bob Flagg and Lon 
Magoon. He must trace Bob Flagg 
back to his sources, back through 
Flagstaff, perhaps to the sold-out 
Arizona ranch Itself, seeking the 
truth, for he was certain that Flagg 
had shown more than a premoni
tion of his death.

And ha must And time to run down 
the M debts, seeking ways to avert 
Ita bankruptcy, at least for a time. 
He was wondering how far he dared 
go against Dunn’ s order that no 
penny of Wheeler money should 
ever be chanced In the 94. Dunn 
would be game to split the works 
wide open, If he didn't like the way 
aalvatlon had been obtained. It was 
up to Wheeler to find ways to get 
around that, taking car# that the 
gtrl would never guess any obllga- 
tioo to him. That last was what 
Dunn feared mekt 

But though ms mind «ru  laying 
out roktea and plana tar outaMa «<

the Red Rock country, he was some
how not surprised as Marian now 
came and joined nim here. To think 
about any phase of this killing case, 
or of the imminent ruin of Horse 
Dunn’s cow kingdom, was to think 
about her. After all, the 94 was her 
brand and her future was inter
laced with its future So .low as he 
looked up at the sound of her light 
quick step It teemed s natural, 
somehow expected thing to see her 
standing there in tus door.

'This II a lonely night." she <aid 
"Nothing anywhere in this night in
tends to sleep "

"I guess that’ s to. But it’ s near 
morning now "

Without high heels and with her 
hair light and loose about her shoul 
ders she should have lo<'ked small
er, but the did not He thougit 
he had never teen her so tlimly tail, 
so gravely steadv

Perhaps that was partly the ef
fect of what she wore Because he 
had never seen her dressed as the 
was now. he had a sudden sente of 
how little he knew her. after all; 
just as he did not know what the 
wore when she slept, how could he 
know what went on in her mind 
when she was alone—or ever?

She was wear ng pajamas, but 
their black silk was cut like a Rus
sian smock, with a high collar of 
soft black silk about her throat, and 
close cuffs at her wrists, so tnat 
standing against the dark she was 
all a part of the dark, except for 
the bright ivory of her face and 
hands and the loose shimmer of her 
hair.

About this costume, which wis 
strange to him, there was a bar
baric dignity, as 11 it were not some
thing to sleep In at all. but the cere
monial dress of some forgotten 
priestess. It was strange to see 
this vision here, standing beside a 
spare saddle that had been ffung on 
the floor under a tangle of bridles on 
a wooden peg Everything around 
her was cow country, but she—she 
was something else, something love
ly from beyond tho hills—a daugh
ter of two worlds.

She came and sat beside him on 
the bunk. "Did you and out any
thing more from Old Man Coffee?
1 thought you’d get more out of 
him if I left you alone."

"Not very much. Old Man Cof
fee’s been a disappointment to me 
In a way. Sometimes I think he 
doesn't know anythitig about i t ”

"I wonder."
"Marian, w’hat are you going to 

do?”
"What Is there for me to do? 

One of two things—stay here or go 
to Inspiration to be near Horse. Uf 
course, he ought to be out of there In 
a few days."

"I wouldn't count on that. Marian. 
They can’ t make a case against 
him—not even the beginnings of a 
case. They know that But what 
they want to do—and can do—it to 
tie up the 94 finances by making the 
case look as ugly as possible. 
They’ ll point out that Dunn was the 
main one who would be expecting 
Flagg there; and probably make 
Flagg’s share of the money the mo
tive, Of course that’s ridiculous. 
But for their purpose, all they need 
to do is to raise the question and 
then cause a delay in clearing it 
up.”

Her eyes were on distance be 
yond the walls — smoky eyes 
drowsy, even misty on the surface; 
but behind them was that continu 
ing deep glow of slumbering fire 
the smouldering light of a great re
serve vitality.

*T'd go east now. If I were you.” 
he told her. "W e’ ll fight this thing 
out, and save out of it what we can 
—you can count on that But—this 
Isn't a good place for you any more 
There won’t be anyone here, except 
a couple of cow handa to keep an 
eye on things. And It would drive 
Horse crazy to have you in that 
horiieU* nest In Inspiration.”

"But you—? "
"I'll be gone, i have to back

track Bob Flagg a little further. I’ ll 
have to go to Flagstaff; then maybe 
down-country. God knows how long 
ru  be gone. It looks like a dim. 
crooked trail.”

She considered this. “ When are 
you leaving?”

“ Now -before daylight m  aend 
a note to Horae. I don’ t even dare 
see him In Inspiration, for tear 
they’ ll hold me there on some 
trumped-up charge.”

They were silent again. Through 
the window came to them a cool, 
fragrantly clean breeze from the 
uphinda, with a fall tang In It that 
promised frosts before long. He sud
denly thought she might be cold. 
There was a clean Navajo blanket 
on his bed. and he put this about 
her shoulders. She smiled faintly, 
but did not look at him or move.

She said, “ It will be queer auid 
lonely here, with you gone.**

“But you’ ll be leaelnf toe." 
fbe aboek ber be#4. ber tyeg Car

away. “ I’m through with hovering ' 
on the outskirts of my own life."

For a moment he wondered what 
provision ho could make for her 
safety here. He no longer doubted 
that what she determined to do she 
would do. and could not be dis
suaded from. He thought ef con
signing her safety to Old Man Cof
fee, Of to the cowboys now search
ing the hills for her; but he was 
deeply concerned.

“ Sometimes I think,”  Marian 
said, “ that the answer to every
thing la to be found right here— 
here at the 94—and no place else.”

He nodded moodily. "A  man 
ought to be able to figure it out. if 
he was sm art”

’There Isn’t anything more you 
could follow up. here? When time 
is so Important—”

’There’ s one lone, slim possibili
ty,”  he said.

"In heaven’ s name, what is it?”  
’There's one thing in this case 

that I can’ t swallow. It stands out 
above everything else—one unbe
lievable thing that couldn’t possibly 
happen. I’m thinking of those two 
shots that have been thrown at— 
you.”

She was silent, and after a mo
ment or fw<i he went on. "Some
how those shots at you are mixed 
up with these other shootings; it 
would be too big a coincidence if 
the shots at you and the killing of 
the men were separate, yet hap
pening at the same time.”

"I can see that, all right.”
"But the shots at you eliminate 

nearly every suspect we have. Take 
Val Douglas He hasn’t proved very 
dependable, Marian. He’s been 
caught in lies as to where he was. 
Even just now, when he was sent to 
Pahranagat to check up Bob Flagg.
It seems from what Coffee says that 
he didn’t even go near there Some
times I’ ve suspected Val. Even if 
he didn’t kill Flagg to rob him. still 
he might have killed him by mis
take, thinking it was somebody else. 
But one thing is certainly plain— 
Val Douglas would never Are on 
you."

"N o." Marian said, "Val could 
never do that."

"Or take Link Bender—a hard, 
bitter, violent man. Once he was 
boss of all this range, until Horse 
Dunn took hold. Link Bender might 
go to any length to put down the 94 
But he controls this kid sheriff, and 
through the sheriff he’s bearing 
down on the 94 through this killing; 
and he’ s getting away with it His 
whole way of attack Is orderly and 
thought out He wouldn’ t try any 
such crazy thing as shooting a girL" 

"It’ s pretty bard to s^e in what 
*>sy I could stand between Link 
Bender and his plans.”

"The same thing applies to Pinto 
Halliday; he's a shifty crook, but 
he Isn’t crazy. Sam Caldwell is an
other that It doesn't fit in with.”  

'T he  thing just won’ t fit togeth
er. will it?”

"Marian, It’ s In my mind that I 
know who killed Bob Flagg.”

“ Billy! If you know that—”  
"There’ s one man in that Inspira

tion crowd that Is too savage bitter 
to wait for Link Bender’s plan to 
pan out. That man is Rufe Deane. 
Rufe Deane blames Horse for the 
death of his son, years ago.”  

“ Yes,”  Marian said, *Tve thought 
of him.”

“ Rufe Deane tried to raise a mob 
In Inspiration to see that the 94 
people never got away from there. 
If he had started in time, there’d 
have been a lynching before mid
night. He threw down his deputy’ s 
badge because he thought the sher
iff was going too easy with Horse.

enough to try to kill you—to gel 
back at Horse for the death of young 
Deane.”

"Billy, if you’re right—if you can 
prove that—”

"That’ s juat the trouble. Suppose 
I’ m right—Rufe Deane did It We’ re 
no better off than we were in the be
ginning. You see, Marian, there’s 
two parts to these killing cases. One 
thing is to find out who did it and 
why. The other thing la to prove 
it and get a conviction. 1 haven’t 
one tingle thing to show against 
Rufe Deane; and until I can show 
evidence, it won't matter how sure 
I may be in my mind."

When he looked at her it was 
past his power to imagine how Rufe
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look down the sights of a gun at 
Marian Dunn; the was so gently 
and sweetly made, lo precious in 
his eyes He didn’ t believe in Hor«e 
Dunn’ s creed of gun justice, for he 
thought that the use of violence out
side the law was a costly thing, de
feating its own purposes in the end. 
But he knew that if ever he faced 
Rufe Deane with anything like a 
decent proof In his hands, he would 
destroy the killer as he would de
stroy a sidewinder or a vinegaroun.

"I ’ ll never be able to believe in 
God’s world that anyone would set 
out to hurt you," he said. "Yet— 
somebody has tried. What natural- 

} ly cornea to mind la that some
body, some enemy of Horse Dunn, 
has gone out of his head. But— 
hard as it is to believe, there is one 
other possibility we have to take 
account of—that without knowing it 
you’ve heard something, or seen 
something, which would give away 
the Short Creek killer—if you re
membered It, and recognized it for 
what it was."

She said, " I ’ve thought of that."
"Marian. If you can remember 

teeing anvthins—a rider In the dis
tance—some horse coming home at 
a strange time—one of the guns 
missing from Its rack here in the 
house—even an empty shell that you 
thought nothing o f—that one thing 
might give us ths answer!"

’T ve  racked my brain over and 
over; but I can’t think of any
thing. Billy."

"Not even a chance word, over
heard somewhere—’ ’

She shook her head. "Billy, I 
just can’t remember anything that 
would answer the purpose at all." 
She pressed her palms against her 
eyes for a moment; then lifted her 
head sharply, shaking out her loose 
hair. "It’ s no use. This isn’ t the 
first time I’ ve tried to remember; 
I’ve been trying hard for two days."

"Z ’.’^ g h t  it would most likely be 
hopeless," he admitted. ‘T il have 
to go to Flagstaff.”

"1 know. I’ ve seen that coming 
I’m ready to stay here alone; with 
out you or my uncle. I mean.” 

"Marian, if 1 could get you to pull 
out of here, until thla is over—"  

"This is my outfit, Billy. It 
shouldn't be my outfit; it should 
be my mother’s, or Horse Dunn’s. 
But nothing can make Horse see 
that And I see now that if you’ re 
going to run 'attle on a big scale 
out in this country, you sometimes 
have to be willing to fight lor your 
range.”

He stared at her. marveling The 
girl who was talking to him now 
was not the girl he had Known iwo

which Carole Lombard and 
Fredric March scramble 
draws such crowds to thea
ters wherever it plays that 
engagements are being e.x- 
tended even in smaller towms 
W’here tw’O-day showings are 
the usual rule. In big cities, 
it looks as if "Nothing Sa
cred”  had settled do\\Ti to 
spend the whole winter.

Carole plays the role of a village 
beauty who comes into national 
prominence when a 
doctor .says that she 
has radium poison
ing and will live but 
briefly. They soon 
find that he was 
mistaken, but in the 
meantime a metro
politan newspaper 
has a.ssigned one of 
t h e i r  reporters,
Fredric March, to 
fill her last days 
with enough excite
ment to act as a cir
culation builder for 
the paper. Hilariously the picture 
pokes fun at newspapers, doctors, 
night clubs, publicity seekers, and 
the gullible public.

_ e —
.\ew combinations of stars have 

proien so popular at the box office 
that Hollywood producers are vyin* 
with each other thinking up extrava
gant star-studded casts for their 
uew' pictures. Columbia is going to 
have Grace Moore share top billing 
with Edith Frilowes, whose singing 
in "Little Miss Roughneck" is a 
thrilling surprise. Bing Crosby 
and Fred .Mar.Murray are going to 
be teamed in "Harmony for Three.”  
Jack Benny is going to abandon 
musicals for once to appear opposite 
glamor-girl Franriska Gaal i' 
"Never Say Die.”

Before starting his picture for 
Warner Brothers, Rudy Vallee 

I rushed back to New York for a night 
' club engagement. Popular as ever.
! if not more so, he drew such 

crowds that hundreds were turned 
; away. One old friend who managed 
; to get a ringside table was Frances 
I Langford. Called to the stage to be 
j introduced to the crowd. Frances 
; told, with tears streaming un- 
j ashamedly down her cheeks, how 
i much it meant to her to have Rudy 
1 Vallee tend for her a few years 

ago to sing on his program.

Gonzaga university certainly

Wylie Funeral Home
A M B U L A N C E  S E R V I C E  
Lady Embalmer and Attendant 

Flowera for All Oecaaiona
Phone 66 or 226 BAIRD, TEXAS GRIGGS HOSPITAL

X-Ray Laboratory and 
Special Diagnoaia 

DR. R. L. GRIGGS
Le«al Sars*aa T. *  P. Rallwa* Cw 

PaztlriM aad SersaMi
DR. RAY COCKRELL

PhrilclM mnd
Office Phone 340 BAIRD, TEXAS

years ago; she was not even the i started somthing when It awarded

And when you testified for me 
the hearing—Rufe Deane was look
ing at you like a wolf waiting. Mar
ian, I believe Rufe Deane is one 
man that's crazy enough and bitter

girl he had known at the beginning 
of the week. It was as if some false 
outer cloaking of ideas and habits, 
put upon ber by her -nother’s tea- 
board world, had suddenly fallen 
away, leaving her revealed as what 
she was—a daughter of the dry land. 
Under the pressure of the dark days 
and unquiet nights since the Killitig 
of Bob Flagg she had come nearer 
to him, becoming one of his people.

(TO BE CO\Tl\L EDJ

Most of the World’s Mercury Is From
Almaden, Little Town in Central Spain j t>«iieves that Mickey Mouse can do

mxr̂w\ mr>rA tn iv>r>ii1arizo mu-

Bing Crosby a doctor’s degree in 
music. Now Northwestern univer
sity’s going to bestow the honorary 
degree of "Doctor of Innuendo and 
Snappy Comeback”  on Charlie Mc
Carthy. Edgar Bergen, Charlie’s 
mentor, worked hia way through 
college at this same Northwestern 
by presenting Charlie in shows.

_4 i__
Leopold Stokow’skl is slated to re

ceive various honorary awards for 
advancing the cause of classical mu
sic on the screen in "One Hundred 
Men and a Girl.”  But Stokowski

Since the Fifteenth century a little 
town in central Spain, Almaden. in 
Arabic simply “The Mine,”  has sup
plied most of the world with mer
cury, the metal which is liquid at 
ordinary temperatures and which 
dissolves other metals. It is needed 
in obtaining gold and silver from 
their ores, in scientific and manu
facturing processes and in phar
macy.

California and Oregon. Texas and 
Nevada are intermittent producers 
of mercury. New Almaden, Calif., 
mines half of what is produced in 
the United States, these mines hav
ing been established about seventy- 
five years. Southern Austria and 
Italy also have tome mercury ores 
but the Spanish rock is far richer, 
containing about 13 per cent com
pered with barley 1 per cent, says 
the Milwaukee Journal.

The chief ore of mercury Is mer
curic sulfide, commonly called cin
nabar and originally the source of 
the red pigment called vermilion. 
This the women of ancient Rome 
used for rouge. The Roman town. 
Sisapo, was in the neighborhood of 
Almaden.

E. E. Kisch, a writer for Gegen- 
Angviff. the Parle weekly of the Ger
man exiles, visited Almaden some 
time ago and reported that mer
cury necrosis, anemia and other oc
cupational diseases had made 
alarming inroada on the workers, 
who, even In youth, were mostly 
pale, lean, toothless and lacking in 
energy. At one time it was the 
custom to give exemption from mil
itary service to those who would 
serve two years as miners In Al
maden.

“To Spain, Almadea Is far more 
than a gold mine.”  ha wrote, “ tor 
H hna always been the world’s 
eeuree o< mageurj.”

even more to popularize great mu
sic. He has offered to arrange and 
direct the score of "Sorcerer’s Ap-III, the caliph of Cordoba, had the 

famous moonlight fountain made for , 
his favorite wife, the moonlight be- i Pfmtice”  for Mickey. Don t be sur- 

The knights of the i adver^sed as "Oneing mercury 
Middle ages got rid of vermin with 
the aid of mercury. The 'gold mak
ers’ of the Middle ages used mer
cury for their tricks. Physicians 
in those days prescribed mercury 
for any digestive trouble.

“ For centuries thermometers and 
barometers have been made with 
the aid of mercury. Rabbit skint 
are prepared with mercury before 
they arc turned into felt hats. Many 
dyes can be made only with mer
cury.

"The Christian kings Oi the houses 
of Aragon, Castile. Hapsburg and 
Bourban, who had fewer riches, 
warriors and slaves than their 
Phoenician, Greek, Roman, West 
Gothic and Arab predecessors, could 
pay their creditors only with mer
cury."

Hundred Men and a Mouse.”

Early Veterlnarlane 
Ancient Egypt, Greece and Rome 

had veterinarians. But then they 
concerned themselves with horses, 
the only animals deemed valuable 
enough to merit medical care. Most 
Important to the ancienta were their 
armies, and horses composed a big 
part of their armies. The first col
lege for veterinarians was estab
lished in France In 1761; in America 
almost a century later. Then came 
the machine age, and horses lost 
their value. Veterinarians became 
fewer and fewer. But the recent in
crease of valued pet dogs and cats 
saved the profession. Veterinarians 
have their own medical association, 
and must study three or four years 
in e recognized college to become 
members. Student "vets" study e l 
domestic animals, but often special 
is* te eoa, ar even oo* breed g

Bette Davis

Bette Davis is going to school 
two hours a day to leam just the 

_  right Southern ac
cent for "Jezebel”  
and Professor Dal
ton Reymond, for
merly of Louisiana 
State university re
ports that she is pro
gressing wonderful
ly. Incidentally, one 
of the very small 
roles in this picture 
is played by Henry 
O’Neill who knew 
Bette Davis and 
Henry Fonda, co- 

stars, nine years ago when they 
were all with the Cape Cod Play
house. O’Neill was the star then. 
Fonda painted scenery end Bette 
was an usher.

ODDS AMD E.VDS-Tkree on e 
Mmtch," lk« picturt th*t Imunchtd 
Jomn Blondell, 0e((e Dmvi$ mnd Ann 
Dvorak Ummrd Untdom uiU ba re 
made featurinp Wnrnrr Brothart' netv 
esi discoveries, l̂ nm Turner, Gloria 
Dickson and Mery Maguire . . . The 
bearded outlairs in “Robin HoodT had 
to clank tankards of root beer instead 
of the ale the script railed for, be
cause Btduell Park, where the scenes 
were filmed, khu endowed hy â  pro- 
hihiiionist . . . Jean Hersholt's scripts 
for “Dr. Christian" are rapidly becom
ing treasured items of collectors. The 
veteran screen star, graduate of tha 
Copenhagen Arts school, covers the 
margins svith sketches during rehearsal 
. .  . Spencer Bentley played both Betty 
and Bub on a recent broadcast sphen 
Betty Ratter faintad fuu before bro ^  
cast (un*. Early in bit staga career, n* 
did a famala iin|iew Biiesien ecs, s* be

#  Waetese llsw^ageg yeSen.

L A W Y E R

B .\IR D , T E X . \ S

OTIS BOWYER
ATTORNEY-AT-I.AW

Office in Odd Fellows Building
B .\ IR I), T E X . \ S

Jackson Abstract 
Company

RUPERT JACKSON. Manager 
B A I R D ,  T E X A S

r

TOM B. HADLEY
( HIROPRACTOR

14 Ytert* PrM-tlr* la Bair*
Since Auguet 15, 1922 

Office; Three blocks east of Court 
House on Bankhead Highway

Phone 89

Otis Bowyer, Jr.
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W  

REAGAN & BOW YER 
1507 First National Bank Bnildinf 
Phone 2-2066 DALLAS. TEXAS

DR. M. C. McGOWEN
D E N T IS T  X - R A Y

Office, First State Bank Building
B A I R D ,  T E X A S

F l o w 6? r N
. .  for all occasions. Special 
attention given to orders for 
flowers for funerals.

ORDERS DELIVERED 
W* Wire Flowera Anywhere. 
Place Your Orders With Us.

Pot Plants For Sale

Mrs. A. R. Kelton
Fbone 212- L S L Baird, Texas

V, E. HILL
D E N T I S T

Office: Upataira. Telephone Building
B A I R D ,  T E X A S

Your Name 

on O ur

Subscription List?

S A M  G I L L I L A N D
B E T T E R

Sheet Metal and Plum bing
Sink* . . Bath Tub* . . Gee Stovea 

Electrical Wiring

BAIRD SEWER COMPANY OFFICE

AH Patrons of the Baird Sewer Company Arc Requested t* 
Pay 'Their Sewer Bills at thi* Office

T I M E  T O  E A T
AT ANY TIME . . . brealdast, lunch or 
dinner . . .  you'll find at thii Restaurant 
a great variety of tasty dishes. You'll 
like our special plate lunch.

Q U A L I T Y  C A F E
ESTES St ESTES, Proprietors

Fitting Tribute to a Loved One
The fitting tribute to one 
whom you have loved U 
a monument of perma
nence and grace; a stone 
t h a t  w i l l  g o  d o w n  
through the years mark
ing the last resring place 
of one whose name you 
respea and honor.

W e  have a beautiful line
of the very latest designs in grave markers from which to 
make selections. Our prices ar* reasonable and out work 
guaranteed. Gxne in and look over our line; we will taka 
pleasure in showing you our stock and our workmanship.

SAM L. DRYDEN & SON
Comer Walnut and North 5th Street, Abilene, Texflf

K««p P«oplt Inforintd That 
You Art In Butinatt

Place Your Advertising In
THE BAIRD STAR

snd be sure of reaching the readers 
whose business you invite

Good Printing Is Our Specialty
Cotne in end let us show you whet wo 

heve in cards end letterheedt
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Special Prevue
fVL Nittf, 11:00 P. M. ALSO 

SATURDAY MATINKK 
Ann Jack
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Lore At Work'*
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Think Fast 
Mr. Motto"
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“SHOl I D NMVKS WORK

T H IR S D W  and FRIDAY 
Mol o f Mill n 
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^Ali Ha ha Goes 
To Town"
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Gangster"
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The followingr i* a partial list 
of Callahan county people who con
tributed to the Red Cross Fund on 
the .Annual roll call drive.

Hu r̂h Ross, Dr. \V. V. Ramsey, 
B. C. Chrisman, Olaf Hollinfrs- 
head, Ivee Raulch (Clyde), Mrs. 
Will McCoy, Vernon Kinjr, .Mrs. 
S. K. Settle, Mri-. Sum (lillilund, 
Borah Bmme, .A. L. Co<ik, Mrs. 
R. C. Corn, Roln-rt Kdwanls, R. 
1,. .Mien, Kinff A- l^win Co., J. K. 
\ aujrhn, .Mi- I.. (J. .Meadows, 
Kail .lohii 'n .Motor Co., \V»-̂ t 
r \a 1 tilitii Co., Bearden ,Serv- 

,  ̂t , P ‘ . BriMik.'X, Blut- .Ar- 
w ii lliland. Roy t utbrith.
• K \o liyk". h.tl Alexatulei, 

\ \\ " ' \\ 1 o.!tt:<, ( . W,
’ ii ip- • .Pol. on, Irma

.1 A M a d ..- . ,  
Bi ■ .» = .! ■ K. K.

P - P • 1. W.
A . . .  i A =

P

.1 I
pe u: dul 

r r I rard
ji t-- P.r-

TP.:: ' .t T> •'-ting hif weak
ness and sen o ■ rt, he dug into his 
mail ag. n But try as he would, 
he could not concentrate on the 
things that hod meant every
thing to him before. Something 
had happened to Robert Dutton; a 
Christmas greeting from a secre
tary whom he had scarcely noticed 
left him visibly unsettled.

Christmas memories surged 
through his heart Hi was back in 
the old home again. Everybody was 
rushing around in circles He saw 
the b,g tr-. r .0 the c. rner of the 
parlir. ĥ. giir^en t^ble piled h.gh 
with g. < d ih 1 ml And M"th- 
■. r S’ i h., - u t r. I fc- :m-
irig 11 ‘ ■ f

! ' ‘ . ■ r i • * ' ■  ̂ ;
A f ’ . r  . .  ; l ! . b :  : r . - r

____  f f i

_.. ??* H i
= — ‘i  r. : «

iMHM as, ^  zrt S t *

‘The ( ’■ '-Kv I.aHy'* and
( 'h n 't m a .<  r

■Mtaais.' St-’  sn  ,z  ̂1 
ATSV : ri - i., -

' ! i i r . J . A vx-
A • i. . A. B

: -• \ t t . It
■ ' ■ . = I

. i\ <  ̂ Ph . y.

' • ' .1 
\l . ( < ■ P . 1 0  :, 1 1.

V ' 1. Ma :.l. ir, J. M.
<1 . . IP i) .May.:

. i- . Mil A ll - i!-y  ni,
F P 1. d r Kliza ‘ lil- 

n !. Of! Bowyi i, Billy Kay. 
H 1. i • D r kill. .Ml Homer Dria- 
K 1. B. n Rur* . 11. W. B. Jones, 
J h . Hour-ton AV. L. Bowlus, T. 
L. .Mi Klroy, Mrs. T. L. M. Klroy,
C. V. Jones, Mrs. S. T, Jones, R. 
F. Jones, Stafford .Alexander, 
Howard Farmer, Bob NorreM, 
Tots Wristen, J. T. Lawrence, 
Cliff Johnson, W, D. Boydston, 
Robert Estes.

H. K. Kinjf, Mrs. Houston, Bob 
Warren, Mrs, T. B. Bearden, Gas 
Co., Felix Mitchell. Mrs. ,M. A. 
McDonald, Jack Ashlock, Mrs. M.
D. Heist, Ted Lamar, Mrs. Ted 
I.,amar, T. B. Emmons, J. A. 
Florence, J. A. Mills, Mrs. J. A. 
.Mills, F. E. Stanley, L. G. Barn
hill, V. L. Chatham, W\ L. Ray, 
Harold Ray, .Mi?: John Gilliland, 
Mr Haynie iiillilaiid. .Mm, Elvira 
.'imith, L. L. Blackburn. .Ace Hick
man. Riiives Hickman, .Mrs. R. 
}• Filwaids, Tom French, .Mrs. 
J K. 1 yer, .Ml .. .A. E. Dyer.

Clyile White, S. T, James, Mrs. 
J H T. liell. Mr.. B. L. Ru.s.<ell,

I SWIene

Mrs. C. C. Andrews, Mrs. R. B. | 
Ray, Mrs. Woodfin Ray, Mrs. Natj 
Williams, Mrs. W. I. Capps, Tues-^ 
day Club, B. F. Russell, Sr., B.
L. Russell, Bonnie Thompson, L. * 
B. Lewis, Mrs. L. L. Blackburn, 
-Mrs. J. B. Cutbirth, Mrs. Sam 
Henderson, Mrs. W. L. Mitchell, 
W. M. Coffman.

R. E. Bounds, Bowlus Lumber 
Co., .Mrs. Ru.ssell Hart, Mrs. W'. 
B. Jones, Mrs. Ada Uzzell, Mrs. 
Earl Johnson, Loyd Hugrhes, Mrs, 
Cabal Clinton, .Mrs. Murray Har- 
li.s, .Mrs. R. L. Elliott, Mrs. 0 . P, 
n ’ Neil, Mit Elliott, .Mrs. Jack 
Flores, Bill Hutchell, Jean Powell, 
Claude Klor«*s, L. P. Bearden, 
Delphian Club, Alex Shockley, 
Hutterkist Bakery, «i. H. Tanker- 
ley, Miv . Naomi Lidia, Dr. ««ek - 

••‘ll, Mr . Frank Bi!>iden.

i d- .1 Tramr; <1. (u iie Brewor. 
Nat \V liao . M 1 ■ o-h. VioP. 
|;o;;- 7 I !i-;.;. ■ ’ :,t b. ;or- Bli t̂ 'r.
H. 1 . . I I = ■. i i v  .
D  f V  W .  - I .  B .  t .
1' • t J. : , Jlh. (Jr lie po: :n.
\ i . . Mr J • Dir i 7II.
Mo fh. M, . H . 1 ,
P-)ii H 11 h • -i. Ml M, H.
’ ; . 1- ; i. :■ a, 1, Qu  ̂ -

! ( :
‘ W 0  d . \V. A. P»*- 

‘ . M \V .. A. l-.tt >y. •!>-•
iV : • . H \ i t
t R ns> PI. \IN.<; KtH.I. « M l.

’1I7 . A Mill' Alit hoil. ’dr . J. 
H Mc-ioWii:,. M- .. Fr. d • utbirth, 
K I \’» tal. M-dten P'red
Tiiiirell, Bond Bi 7, C. F, Homp- 
h^d. Tom Bryant. «'ity Drug Co., 
Dr. Greg' ;:e, Mrs. .Alfred W’ ll- 
liams, Mrs. .1. .A. Caton, Mrs. 
I’uylon Smith, Claudie Mayes,
M. .A. A’ oung, FP M. Howard, Mrs. 
Paule Boase, W, D. Smith, T. T, 
Nichols, Martin Neeb, Willis 
Brown, Jessie McAdams, Geo. 
Neal.

F. R. Anderson, James Cross, 
E. C. Neeb. .Mrs. E. C. Neeb, Ed
win Neeb, Jr., Jack Scott, W. S. 
Ramsey, Phil Bingham.

Bayou school report a total of 
$12.00 to the Red Cross Fund, 
Donators to this fund were; H. 
R. Tabor, H. F. Philips. W. W. 
Rose, Mrs. l^ rry  Blakley, C. W. 
Fowler, Mrs. Raulch Sparkman, 
Janie Hall, Kittio Grey Bentley, 
Rowden Baptist Sunday school, 
Mrs. E. J. Hill, Bayou school Jr. 
Red Cr<! 7

- - - - -  ---- . . .
Tigers Make l.ong Leap 

Tigers, lying in ambush for prey, 
have been known to leap as far at 
fifty *oet in savage attack upon their 
Victim

I S  t .
T O  T H E

Special Rates on The Star- 
Telegram and The Baird Star for 
$7,06 at The Star* office.
The Star and Semi-Weekly Farm 
News, one year for only $2.00.

STOMACN U L C m t

SS&'taSTfi% JSrSSmtU.
STOCKMAN SAVE—  We guaran- 

tee our Red Steer Screw Worm  ̂
Killer will kill quicker and Red 
Steer Smear will repel fliet 
longer and they cost 26% to ' 
60% less than other brands. ' 

27-7L CITY PHARMACY.
-------------------- o -  -------------

W ANTED: All Poultrymen in 
Burid Trade Tedritory to use M 
A L Mineral for worming your 
Chickens and Turkeys. A Flock 
Tii'utment and a -sure shot for 
worm- fully Guaranteed. Sold only 
at Holmes Drug Co., Baird Texas,

FOR S.Al.E Hand made rugs, cm 
b 'od iy  and croeheyed, fancy goods 
of nil kind, countt 1 pnnm, luiuh- 
on .-et .. t. a towel.^, i tc. .-'Vecial 

'■:i!ii licit.,!.
J ffi l.aiiilKit, Pai <P

fOU CAN THROW CAROS 
IN HIS FACE 

ONCE TOO OFTEN

FREEl gi..
CITY PHARMACY

w  Non-Skid
S p o t Pad Trusses
SatUfaetion GuaranUmi

HOLMES DRUG CO.MPANY

R E D U C E  Y O U R  
N E W S P A P E R  C O S T

S I H S( HIIIK FO K  T U F

•\\c're (joinc to 1 nr ret Business 
for lotla^ H' >aid.

1, ,  y  p O S t T l t i n .  
-7li Anr, and 
---c-t the 

m c lid 
a .d A77

A'.n,
Cook' 
then put 
Iirr the
ail sme-Ilv 
aotne on  ̂ ; ; 
tc- eat A’ n h.i 
when sH?* i .t 
smile npht b.v 
“Thank, you. i

Sumeii.’iii's
cookies and i :u  
ned arid
Ann fur Chr -in
very ber-t ■■ f .ii;. ,-?cjnrr-a
Tbgough :,h7 M shurt of
het life s.he had F;,t'--r. her convtooit 
camparion. Mother was ju=* the 
lovely lady who vas alway,; busy 
with her c ’ abs and ge n.-: pM.cos. 
emd D add y  7.is too busy ut tho of- 
•ce to be b * .er-d r>Micb, but 
was iiiwu:-’ ! A-

Patsy lik:d t:*- 
Tim. who < .rr.c ’ 
eometimes 'be% all 
movies tog< her. T 
**l>ret«id”  a'ur ost at 
Bat once she heard bim c^ll Ann 
hi* best girl, and S'ome d.=tv
you're go ng t' co'.r for me After 
toot she did not lixe him so well. 
*^inyt scerr^ed all wrong, and Santa 
hadfl't answered her !■ ;t> r, and it 
wm» odVy two days till Chnitmas 
Sb» had said Please write soon."

that had been days ago. He 
nwset help quick, or it would be too 
laEe. Several times a day she would 
(go to the mailbox and stan . 00 tip- 
Soo to look in for fear ber lifter hg>9 
ham  overlooked.

“ Here, Tim,”  said one of the of- 
0oa clerks, "is another of the kid 
lo t fr »  to Santa Claus; guess thii 
OM** up to you." Printed in a 
cidhUah acrawl on the envelope, Tim 
road: "Santa Claus, care of Tim." 
He drew lAit the folded paper It 
read: "Dear Santa. pDase bring 
Thn another best girl cause Ann has 
tm cook for us "

"Your friend, Patsy Reynolds"
Ttai »tared. then chuckled: "San- 

tau Rid boy, you're up against it 
tlato tim e."—Jocile Webb Pearson.

•  Weatem Kew-paper UnJoti

T»- • •
d "  fer i f  
M"thcr 17 
Lf-t's go u . : 
rhri * f r 
e- -'ry'v- : t v- 
a w -k — V 
like ' "  '
or p n : u

“ Ni th'.ng 
about thv7 
7-.fr m h.: 
Sopiv. :'n-:

7 . thft

; •:= r m a 
i.'_a :;d

r ,r liv
rr und 

A' u c n ‘ irn 
■.no = 77' for 

bTuidle things 
pc. .n. l

per'

si..n. p^r;

pr* nous 
ill words

ngiit.
::die 

t.-rr:bly 
f Ci'sfU- 

\v luld 70

or
He turi"iJ 

I! It'd. H.'il V 
Me -■ uid h 
hid = 7 d
A few h urs 

■ i , tu n ti " 
jn : ? b-fore Tb world would for
get ni ” in i day,

His 'M.̂ fars reached for the pen 
upon hi: d< k. ’ Dear Hal," he

rtuy a r«e with y ..ar 
V 7 j-:t to"7'lhor and 
rd'. 7 T'-d .7 id Mnin-r 
arMo nd the ■v'r7!:d-

. V 'r—■’ Hi! V, -1 srr.il-
Im 1;* l.'Uf- ing aloud, 
d ; !t ‘F_r With a

b»‘p?n, "I
prop-i?! 7

tĥ  b ir i ’ -M 
I M Chrittn 
mg bn .n .ii: 
as he fin
CaUr: rb

Five rr - Mites 1,.‘_ r  M. s Denby , 
entered his private oHice to find a 
new Robert Dutton. She almost , 
dropped her book iri surprise at ! 
th« expression upon his face, and | 
the new way in which he greeted ; 

I her. !
‘T’m ready to begin. Mr. Dut

ton.”  she began nervouily. when he 
made no motion to start the routine 
of the day.

"We're going to fi.rget business 
for today. Miss Denby. and go 
Chriatmaa shopping, that is. if you 
want to help me out." He fumbled 

' with his lie as he spoke, noticing 
for the first time the soft curving 
of her white neck. "Your Christ
mas card." he went on "wrought 
some miracle. I've found out that 

i business and making money isn't 
everything in lifv They’ re both fine 

i in their way, but there are other 
things, too, preciOus things that I've 

, been overlfxiking." He came closer 
to her side and looked hard into her 
eye*. "For instance, going shop
ping with a good-looking and ador
able secretary."

•  Western Newspaper Union.
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REPORTER-NEWS specialises on WEST TEXAS NEWS and gives 
you many Items published EXCLUSIVELY In this newspaper.
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special Reporter-News writers In Washington and Auattn.
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a year outside county. You save 50 cents on your subscription during 
Bargain Days.

In addition to Our Annual Bargain Rates, W e offer 
the following splendid

C L U B B I N G  R A T E S
The Baird Star and Abillene Moi’ning News 

one year for

$ 5.45
The Baird Star and StarTelegram  

one year for

$ 7.95
The Baird Star and Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News

one year for

$ 2.00
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In 1937 the McdRfiOik Arlifi 
n*l Limb and Bruce ronipany ' 
found it nci’caagry to luijuiif more 
apace and newer qua tera. A a 
r< suit of a rec-nt mo\e the ,\E'\\ , 
A M ) GREATER H ED G E«^uK . 
ARTIFIUIAL LIMB A BRAf'I. 
t'O.MP.ANY now oecupies quarters, 
at 2»̂ 27 Commerce .St., Dalla*, T ck -! 
a*. To BubsUntiale a claim of *u- ! 
porior ability, the Hedgecock Com-  ̂
puny offers the aervice of a me
chanical ataff having had from 17 
to 35 years actual experience in , 
the making o f prosthetic and or
thopedic appliances. Further proof 
ct expert workmanship and e ffi
ciency is found in the fact that 
each mechanic haa at hia command 
every easential known to science 
V ith which to utilize hi.a expert 
knowledge in overcoming phy;-ical 
disability.

This thoroughly equipped plant, 
attractive offices and apacioua fit- ; 
ting room* are an in' -retting and, 
educational study in modern meth
od* of human rehabilitation. The 
public in general i* cordially invit
ed to vi; it the plant.

Holly from Tex

( EDARS OF LEBANON
Among the worhl’.s oUle.at 

('hrintms.'  ̂ trees are tho.̂ tr 
which stand within t h t* 
nascent Kepublic of Lubunon. 
in Syria, aulhorizod by a 
reoMit Franco- L e b a n e s e  
tuaty. An abrupt fm-t
above the .Mediterran'-an. on a 
shelflike plateau, the impre.s- 
,'ive little colony of 400 trees | 
arc descendants ofthefamou-s 
(’edars of Lebanon, so often 
mentioned in the Bible. The 
wood used in building King 
Irolomon’s lomple was hewn 
fi'im the ceclar fore.^ts of 
Lebanon.

Both .Mn.slrnis ami Maronile 
ri'i'istians are forbiddeti hiV 
religion and law from marring 
the cedars which were ven
erated as monarchs among 
trees even before Judah had 
her first king.

Bark of the trees is coarse 
end rough, reddisli brown, 
frosted with whitish hoar. 
The wood, which grow.s red
dish to yellow at the center, 
is extremely hard, close- 
grained, fragrant and capable 
of high polish, which made it 
prized by ancients for carved: 
images. Some of the tree.s i 
attain a height of 50 to 80 
feet, and are very large in d i-, 
emeter at the girth. '

There are twelve especially 
famous members of the tre«> 
<olony. each with a di tinc- 
tive personality. 'The <»ldest 
ot all—which may have more 
than 1.500 nr 1.0(10 years to 
it« credit—is “ the (luardian.” 
It knows no enemv hut light
ning. Another, “ the Seven- 
Branched Fandlestick.” looks 
just that, with a cluster of 
trunks rising up from a low 
main fine. In the hollow of i 
another tree a hermit lived 
for sixteen ycar.s. |

The venerable cedars still' 
‘ 'bring forth fruit in their old 
age.” bearing fragrant cones j 
which take two years to ma
ture to their three or four- 
inch length, exuding resin 
from their twigs.

By DON HOLLIS
P. O. Box 741, Tyler, Texa*.

LOLLY, for ages a traditional sym- 
bol of the Yuletide season, threat- 
en.s to pass into the limbo of for
gotten things unless drastic con- 

scr\ation measures are undertaken. 
This ivS the warning sounded by East 
Texas nurserymen and garden club wom
en who are attempting to check the an
nual pillaging of East Texas forests at 
this time ot the year. 'Fhe objective of 
these two group.s is not to discourage 
the use of holly for Christmas decora
tion but to assure an ample supply for 
the generations to come.

When holly trees were more plentiful 
throughout East Texas they were wide
ly used for Christmas trees in.stead of 
the conventional pines or cedars. But 
hundreds of club women, alarmed at the 
dwindling supply, have forsworn the 
practice and have 
asked others to do 
likew ise.

A few nursery
men have begun the 
cultivation of holly 
commercially, hop
ing to place the in- 
du.stry on a more 
stable basis so that 
market needs will 
not depend on road
side vandalism for 
its source of sup
ply. The S t a t e  
Highway D e p a r t 
ment is doing its 
part by setting out 
holly plants in areas 
where they grow 
best.
Romantic History

Holly has a ro
mantic and colorful 
history, and its use 
for Christmas de
coration dates hack 
almost to antiquity.
The ancient Teutons 
festooned the in
ter i o r o f  t h e i r  
dwi llings with ever
greens during the bleak winter months 
to furnish a refuge for sylvan spirits. 
The mo<lern u.se of holly wreaths during 
the Yule .season probably is a survival 
of this custom.

.Superstitions and legends dealing 
with the u.-e of holly abound. In some 
parts of England it is deemed unlucky 
to bring holly into the home before 
Christmas Eve. There’s another super
stitious belief that the t.t pe of holly 
use<i for deco*'ations indicates whether 
the man or woman is master of the 
house. If the leaves are .smooth the 
woman dominates. If they are rough, 
it is the man.

There are about 180 varieties of holly, 
twelve of which are native to North 
.America. Holly thrives in wet. sandy 
.soil and may be found in this country 
from Massachusetts south to Florida 
and westward to East Texas. It grows 
in the Mississippi V'alley as far north 
ns Missouri and Indiana.

In East Texas holly attains its fullest 
growth in the area around Lufkin, 
Beaumont and Houston. Though it is

There is gladness in the carol, 
And radiance in the light. 

And .H spray of cypress twin
ing

With the holly wreath to
night.
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Toy I and Has G
. ANTA Claus is on his tiptoes in 
y these modern days of modern 

children to keep pace with the 
march of time. The jolly old fel

low must long for the 
days whfMi he knew that 
dolls and sleds and toys 
and picture books in his 
factories could be made 
in much the same fash
ion ns they had been for 
years.

All that has changed 
now. Santa ('laus spends 
much of his time be
tween Christmas season 
studying modern inven
tions, science and cur
rent events, and, most of 
all, the youth problem as 
presented in the twen
tieth century.

Mrs. Santa Claus, too, 
must sometimes long for 
the comfortable old days 
of.pinafores and muslin underwear as 
she croons over the fashion plates and 
studies the motion picture magazines 
for ideas that will meet the demands of 
today’s children.

Mr. and Mrs. St. Nicholas no longer 
rei.gn supreme as King and Queen of 
To,vland. They have a ministry com- 
posed of civil and electrical engineers, 
chemists and psychologists, artists and 
designers, educators and literary folk. 
They carry on the seri
ous business of design
ing and inventing toys 
and tiolls and books and 
uthfi holiday gift.s for 
the childieli of tills HliJ 
othei lands according to 
I he liest modern t houghl 
is to \v|iat will give 
pleasure and what will 
he valuable in the de
velopment of the chil
dren. The good old Kris
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Holly from Texas Forests

I I L W K U /V I I -  G BRACE MFC.00.
2827 COMMERCE ST DALLAS 
OUT W HERE YOU CAN PA

NKW HOMK OF HLI)(;K. 
CtK'K AKTIFICIAL LLMH 
& HRACK CO.. 2H27 ( OM* 

MKRCK ST., DALLAS, 
T i:\AS

In 1937 th# Hrd(fnoik Arlifi 
cisl Limb and Bract* ( ompany ' 
found it nci’c.naary to tinjuii# more* 
apace and newer qua scre. A a 
r* -ult o f a rect-nt nio\<' the ,\K,W . 
A M ) tIKKATKK HKDGK( O fK  
A R T IF iriA I. LIMB A BRACK 
CO.MP.ANY now oecupirs qiiartera 
at 2S27 Commerce .St., Pallas, Tr)t-' 
as. To substantiate a claim of su*: 
perior ability, the HedRccock Com-  ̂
puny offers the service of a me- , 
chanical staff havin»r had from 17' 
to 35 years actual experience in 
th# making o f prosthetic and or
thopedic appliances. Further proof 
ot expert workmanship and e ffi
ciency is found in the fact that 
each mechanic has at his command 
every essential known to science 
with which to utilire his expert 
knowledge in overcoming phyncal 
disability.

This thoroughly equipped plant, 
attractive offices and spacious fit
ting rooms are an inti resting and 
educational study in modern meth
ods of human rehabilitation. The 
public in general is cordially invit
ed to vi.Mit the plant.

( EDAR.K OF LF,HANON
Among the world’.*t oldri*t 

Fhrixtma.-  ̂ trees are tho.se 
which stand tvithin I h e 
nascent Republic of Lubunon. 
in Syria, authorized by a 
recent Franco- L t* b a n e s e 
treaty. An abrupt fi.oOO fes t 
i.bov. the Mediterran--an. on a 
shclflike plateau, the impres- 
.»i\e little colony of 400 trees 
arc descendants of the famou.s 
Cedars of Lebanon, so often 
mentioned in the Rihle. The 
wood used in building King 
Solomon’s temple \va.'< hewn 
from the cedar fore.'its of 
Lebanon.

Roth Mo.slrnis and Maronite 
f hristians are forbidden by 
religion and law from marring 
the cedars which were ven
erated as mnnarch.s among 
troe.s even before Judah had 
her first king.

Bark of the treesiscoar.se 
and rough, reddish brow’n, 
frosted with whitish hoar. 
The wood, which grows red
dish to yellow at the center, 
is extremely hard, close- 
grained, fragrant and capable 
of high polish, which made it 
prized by ancients for carved 
images. Some of the tree.s 
attain a height of r>0 to HO 
feet, and are very large in di
ameter at the girth.

There are twelve especially 
famou.H members of the tree 
colony, each with a distinc
tive personality. 'The oldest 
of all—which may have moi-e 
than 1.500 nr 1.000 years to 
its eredit— is “ the Cluardian,’’ 
It knows no enemv hut light
ning. Another, “ the Seven- 
Branched ( ’andlestick." looks 
just that, with a cluster of 
trunks rising up from a low 
main one. In the hollow’ of 
another tree a hermit lived 
for sixteen ycar.s.

The venerable cedars still 
‘ 'bring forth fruit in their old 
age,” bearing fragrant cones 
which take two years to ma
ture to their three or four- 
inch length, exuding resin 
from their twigs.

There is gladness in the carol.
And radiance in the light. 

And a spray of cypre.ss twin
ing

With the holly wreath to
night.
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By DON HOLLIS
1*. O. Box 741, Tyler, T eiia .

,OLLY, for age.s a traditional sym
bol of the Yuletide season, threat
ens to pass into the limbo of for
gotten things unless drastic con- 

scr\ution measures are undertaken. 
This is the warning sounded by Fast 
Texas nur.ser.vmen and garden club wom
en who are attempting to check the an
nual pillaging of East Texas forests at 
this time of the year. 'The objective of 
these two groups is not to discourage 
the use of holly for Christmas decora
tion but to assure an ample supply for 
the generations to come.

When holly trees were more plentiful 
throughoiif East Texas they were wide
ly used for Christmas trees instead of 
the conventional pines or cedars. But 
hundreds of club women, alarmed at the 
dwindling supply, have forsworn the 
practice and have 
a.sked other.s to do 
likew ise.

A few nursery
men ha\c begun the 
cultivation of holly 
commercially, hop
ing to place the in- 
du.stry on a more 
stable basis so that 
market needs will 
not depend on road
side vandalism for 
its source of sup
ply. The S t a t e  
Highway D e p a r t 
ment is doing its 
part by .setting out 
holly plants in areas 
where they grow’ 
best.
Romantic History

Holly has a ro
mantic and colorful 
history, and its use 
for Chri.stmas de
coration dates back 
almo.st to antiquity.
The ancient Teutons 
festooned the in
te r io r  o f  t h e i r  
dwelling.s with ever- 
green.s during the bleak winter months 
to furnish a refuge for sylvan spirits. 
The mwlern u.se of holly wreaths during 
the Yule sea.son probably is a survival 
of this custom.

Super.stition.s and legend.s dealing 
with the u>e of holly abound. In some 
l»arts of England it is deemed unlucky 
to bring holly into the home before 
Christmas Eve. There’s another super
stitious belief that the t> pe of holly 
use<I for decorations indicates whether 
the man or woman is master of the 
house. If the leave.s are .smooth the 
woman dominates. If they are rough, 
it is the man.

There are about 180 varieties of holly, 
twelve of which are native to North 
.America. Holly thrives in wet, sandy 
.soil and may be found in this country 
from .MHs.sHchU8Ctt8 .south to Florida 
and westward to East Texas. It grows 
in the Mississippi Valley as far north 
ns .Missouri and Indiana.

In East Texas holly attains its fulle.st 
growth in the area around Lufkin, 
Beaumont and Houston. Though it is

An Flant T#x»n holly 
ov#r .*>0 yrari old. 

and 2 'j  f##t

sold extensively on the streets and in 
groceries and department stores, the in
dustry has never been organized. In 
many instances farms and forests are 
raided for the supply and promiscuous 
cutting of branches often results in 
hopeless mutilation of the parent tree 
and the shortening of its life, or in some 
cases, its complete destruction.

L’sed in Indian Ceremonial Dances
Experience has shown that a full- 

grown holly tree through intelligent 
trimming will yield 300 to 400 pounds of 
decorative branches and twigs annually 
and still remain healthy. Carden club 
women, in advocating this practice, .nay 
that “ proper trimming improves the 
tree and makes for better foliage and a 
more perfect shape.”

One of the several varieties of holly 
in East Te.xas, though not the predomi

nant variety, is the 
ilex v o m i t o r i a, 
which figured in 
the c e r e m o n i a l  
dances of the early 
Cherokee Indians in 
this section. As the 
name suggests, the 
bark of the ilex 
vomitoria, w h e n  
chewed, has the ef
fect of an emetic. 
The Cherokccs made 
use of this medi
cinal property to 
purge their atom- 
aches of impurities 
as part of tribal 
rites. Ilex vomitoria 
is native to East 
Texas and States 
bordering on the 
East.

It takes about 25 
years for East Tex
as holly trees to 
reach maturity. In 
height, the matured 
tree ranges from 20 
to 35 feet, though 
occasionally t r e e s  
are .50 feet high. 
They are easily kill

ed by fire which ha.s been a contribut
ing factor to the scarcity of holly. 
Most of the holly in F'.ast Texas today 
ha.s grown from the old stumps.

Planting Holly Trew in A’ards
The custom of planting holly trees in 

yards is increasing in iHjpularity in 
East Texas. The accepted method is to 
take a small tree that has its own root 
system and transplant it with a gener
ous portion of the original dirt, aug
mented by mosa from a creek bod. 
Plenty of water is necessary. Few 
ynung trees will survive if tran/.plant- 
ed while they are less than four years 
old.

Though holly may be propagated by 
means of seeds which normally do not 
germinate until their second year, the 
common practice among nurserymen is 
either grafting or planting the cuttings 
of mature summer shoots. The sug
gested practice of keeping the cuttings, 
packed in sand and mosa, stored in an 
ice box for three months prior to plant
ing is still in the experimental stage.

tr#o. #Htimat#H to b# 
It is 3.1 fr#t high 

in diameter.

Toy la 11(1 Has Gone Modern

i

„ ANTA Claus is on his tiptoes in 
■ < V these modern days of modern 

children to keep pace with the 
march of time. The jolly old fel

low must long for the 
(lays whfMi he knew’ that 
(lolls and sleds and toys 
and picture books in his 
factories could be made 
ill much the same fash
ion as they had been for 
years.

All that has changed 
now. Santa Claus spends f
much of his time be- ^
tween Christmas season 
studying modern inven
tions, science and cur
rent events, and. most of 
all, the youth problem as 
presented in the twen
tieth century.

Mrs. Santa Claus, too, 
must sometimes long for 
the comfortable old days 
of.pinafores and muslin underwear as 
she croons over the fashion plates and 
studies the motion picture magazines 
for ideas that will meet the demands of 
today’s children.

Mr. and Mrs. St. Nicholas no longer 
reign supreme as King and Queen of 
To.vIand. They have a ministry com
posed of civil and electrical engineers, 
chemists and psychologists, artists and 
designers, educators and literary folk. 
They carry on the seri
ous business of design
ing and inventing toys 
•iiid dolls and books and 
othfi liuliday gifts for 
I be cbilili'«ii of Ibis and 
othet lands acconling to 
t he best modern tlioniilil 
(s to wjiat will give 
pleasure and what W’ill 
be valuable in the de- 
\clopnirnt of the chil
dren. The good old Kris

Kringle and his wife, therefore are sim
ply symbols in a highly organized and 
scientific world of the old-time “ ('hrist- 
mas spirit.”

Sign of the Times 
It is a sign of the 

times that modern boys 
and girls who are to be 
“ surprised” on Christ
mas morning because 
Santa Claus has visited 
their home have an im
portant place in the 
army of those who influ
ence Santa Claus’ choice 
of toys.

The toys that hoys 
and girls w’ant today are 

-  ̂ decidedly a reflection of
what is going in the 
world a b o u t  t h e m .  
George Washington’s fa
ther gave him a hatchet, 
so the story goes, as a 
gift and doubtless at 

Christmas time, fishing rods and trap.s 
and toy farm tools of that day because 
the little lad would want to imitate his 
elder.’'. Today children give earnest at
tention to toys that run by electricity, 
and radios with real batteries in them. 
Dolls and such playthings must reflect 
not only the fashion, but the passing 
show as well.

“ Toys that go”  interest fathers as 
much if not more than children. The 

corps of Christmas toy de
signers must remember 
that father, who does much 
of the buying for t’hrist- 
liiMS must la* pleasrd, too. 
A toy that lai ks the oidi- 
iisry t'vct \ day svientifii 
and inventive f e a t u r e s  
know’ti to man and boy 
alike is apt to be a failure 
in many American house
holds.

(Continu#*! on psg# column 4)
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DO YOU WANT TO 
BE AN EXPERT 

MAKHTS" HOLLER?

RA.IS THE EASIEST, NEATEST 

ROLUN' TOBACXO I EVER TWIRLED UE 

BESIDES, PRINCE ALBERT DRAWS 

RtGHT-AND TASTES RIGHT

READ L*Wi

IT'S a cinch to roll up smooth.
firm, eaay-drawing "mak- 

in’s ’ iimok#* —when you’va 
got the riffht tobarro. That 
in< ans a tobacco Bpecially 
''crimp cut" so it doesn't spill 
out, blow all over, or butch 
up. Ask for Prince Alb«'rl. It 
■urc duos roll up fast and 
pretty. Burns slow, cool—and 
stay lit. ' .Mildest, yet tasti
est tolia'’ cn I ever smoked," 
is what you'll say, in the bar
gain. .''top and get a tin of 
Prin-e Alh»*rt tfiday. If not 
delighted—your nsoney back!

AT THE COU N TY E A IS — ” If yo'i r* handirg out blu^ ribbooa, 
T .W .’ , "  laughs Frod M Her (. . nt- r . ,  ’ ’ g iro  tir.t pri»» to I'r '  ce 
Albert for smooth, ni' .w am. a.r. ' ' Sajr,”  I’ . W’ . Powrrr , ”
cornea l.ark, "I*.A already p t  f f .  pr r* fr.wo roll - y ou r own <*ni 
for cool, oarz-draw in  •Oi..a.rg. : Ar.; iLiat go«a for pipoa too ' ..

•wn in
•I rna< • Albert

“ CHRLSTMAS I REE LANE”
It was to combat the wa'ite 

of nature’  ̂ bounty that the 
idea of the living Chri.-tmas 
tree wa.s conoeived. the fir.st 
lighted, living tree beitig, ac
cording to rt'port. at Alta- 
dena. Calif,, aloj’ g a mile-long 
stretch ((f ."treet now’ called 
Christma.*! Trt'e Lane. These 
tree.s are the graceful Hima
laya cedars known as Deo
dars, or Trees of God. They are 
hung w ith thou.sands of color- 
id electric lighl.*<, the illumi
nation beginning on C'hrist- 
mas Eve and lasting through 
New’ Year’s night, with an ac- 
rompaidment of community 
singing.

From thi.s ('hri tnia.s Tree 
Lane the lovely plan of hav
ing outdoor, living, lighted 
Chri.Htma.s trees has .spread 
well over the land. The first 
garden club of national im
portance to take up this idi-a 
in whole-hearted fashion wa.s 
that of Des Moin»*>;, Iowa. 
That eity has come to be 
known a*' the (’ hristmas Tr'-e 
City, with lighted trees on 
virtually every lawn. The 
supreme beauty of such light- 
('ri. living trees outdoors lies 
in the fact that they are not 
merely for the pleasure of the 
few hut for the enjoyment of 
cv«‘r.v passer-by.

Thi.s custom of lighting 
gnowing trees has spread un
til now in every town from 
eoa.st to coast gayly colored 
trees blazon a Chri.stmas mes
sage.

WATER JCMFER
Salmon fishermen of the 

Columbia river are worried. 
'The huge Bonneville Dam is 
nearly finished and they won
der what effect it will have 
on the salmon that annually 
s'vvarm up river to lay eggs in 

I cool mountain .stream.s. 
j Great as is the .salmon’s 
leaping power, it eannot pos- 

isibly hurdle the dam. so the 
government has con.structed 
“ ladders” around the work. 

;'lhe> are simply series of 
.-mall waterfalls, up which 
the salmon cati jump to 
reach the water abo\(* the 
dam. Hut the fi.shermen 
speculate on whether the fish 
will “ take” to ladders.

Most experts believe they 
will, for the egg-laying urge 
• hat sends the fish upstream 
is almost all-conquering.

A salmon runs the gamut 
of human enemies, hird.s. 
larger fish. It bends it.s sup
ple body and leaps up water- 
fall.s as high as 8 fhet.

WHAT C HRISTMAS 
MEANS

Christmas is a day for those 
who keep the high law’ of 
personal honor, humbleness, 
goodness, love and service. It 
moans nothing to those out
side this pale. But it brings 
holy hours to those millions 
ot home.s where trees stand 
trimmed, where .small chil
dren rush and shout, or older 
children are putting young, 
‘ troiig arms about mother 
and daddy to thank them for 
love and gifts—those homes 
where long and busy dav r 
and responsibility do not 
leave nuieh time for demon- 
'‘ fiabU* affection. \**t where 

I love abidelb always Kalb- 
lieeii N’onis.

CUN SIGN TOLK
CATTLE - CALVES - HOGS > SHEEP

BREEDLOVE COMMISSION CO.
STOCKYARDS. FORT WORTH. TEXAS 

U )L ’LL GET (,OOD SALES AND SERVICE.

MERRIE CHRLSTMAS
“ Gc*d rest ye, merrie gentle- 

Imenl” Never old, ever new 
ithe salutation is resurrected 
I os another Chri.stmas mils 
; around.

It is no wonder that Christ
mas IS univcr"ally the holiday 
cf the year with Pmglish- 
«p(*aking peoples, for its roots 

;!ie buried in antiquity. Long 
diefore the Romans brought 
Christianity to the Briti.-h 
Isles, a pagan fo.stival th- 
Yuletide took place annually 
in the latter part of Decem- 
b( r.

It WM the gr“alest of the 
pagan celebration.s. It wa 
held in h I 'T of the winter 
'.ol-tice t time when the 
.sun tart- its return north
ward. bringing promise of 
rnniing .-pring. Nun w--rship-. 
of course, was a great part of 
the religion of early pagan 
races.

Wher. in 597 A. D (Gregory 
the (treat .̂ ent Augustine as 
the fir.st mi-sionarv to the 
British Isle.s, Ire wiselv cau
tioned him not to destroy the 

dcmples or customs of the 
people— but to change them 
into C’hri.stian churches and 
celebrations. .>o it wa- that 
the traditional ^'ulc-log burn
ing. the feasting and revelry, 
became associated with the 
birth of Christ, and the holi
day took the name of 
“ Christos Masse.” w h i c h  
eventually became our famil
iar “ Christmas.”

GOLD FROM THE SEA
Once again an attempt will 

be made to obtain the riches 
in the steamer Merida, rest
ing on the bottom of the At
lantic o ff Virginia. Six times, 
.-ince the ves.sel was rammed 
;md sunk in 1911. salvagers 
have tried to recowr it.s 
wealth of silver, copfier and 
iewel.s. When winter breaks 
the seventh effort will begin.

Though the Merida hold-

treasure galore, its salva
gers will be shooting at even 
bigger game. For their ef
forts will be a “ dress rehear
sal” for another on.^laught (’ “ 
the Lusitania, giant liner I'T- 
pedoed off Ireland during t)'" 
World War.

The Merida and Lu.^itania 
are about the last of the fam
ed “ trea.-ure ships” which 
still resi. l alt- n;p.*-- by div- 
«r.- to rc laim thei** w alth. 
Both pr< sen) the .-rtr=:. -b-
stacks—they lie p-
exposed t=' the w t - t w nther 
the octau h -b:. .

un- <-f the b. t-k(- VM ,.f 
.'̂ 11 -ubmerg= .1 hip . t 1 o 
I'vrypt. ĝ avc up it- g -:1 ! •■
’ ears ago. It w n* d o* 
P’rance in 1922 a; .1 lo .< 
later diver- fi-ab i*v o • 
'll*.-1 of it- .'5.'00."'in 
at t< rril ’ exp ■ *
and a d' :: -n r* . >\e. i '

“ FLY HLL1>’
The fight agai” -t ‘ “ !

erl tset«e fl.v g ■ - ‘ a 111, 
in South -Afri. :* ,\i .
area in .'’̂ ou: horn W ■ 
has tu.=t licen dc-i 1: '' '■
fbed” after Phr-e . f '  o'
■ on.stant effort.

The flies were dri\- ii * i’ 
by destroying all the ; 
game, the blood of whieh fur
nishes the tsetse with its chief 
food. Wholesale destruction 
(,f game may seem a terrible 
weapon with which to combat 
anything as -mall as a fly. 
but a victory over the t;et.sp 
's worth almost any cost.

Only one thing has aided 
man in his war against the in
sect— the fact that it always 
stays in certain areas called 
“ fly belts.” Too long tho.se 
areas have been barriers to 
civilization’s march in .Afri*a 
because the lset.se transmits 
the deadly sleeping sickne.ss. 
Blit by wiping out the game 
in H fly belt, the t*et e niav 
be driven out and the area 
made safe for colonizer-.

' “ Now when Jeans was born 
jin Bethlehem of Judea in tlie 
i iay of Herod the king, behold, 
I there came wise men from 
•the east to Jerusalem.” — 
Matthew 2:1.

TRAPPERS
GET EXTRA DIVIDENDS

For Well Handled FURS

TAYLOR
Will pay over $300.00 per 
week in AW.ARD prices to 
Trappers for best handled 
pelts, to encourage correct 
pell preparation.

OCR FREE BOOK

"Harvest Your Fur Crop"
ItUe how you may {Mrlicipate 

in the*# extra dixidend*.

Increa*# the market ralue of your F l’ R^ by proper handling.

TAYLOR iieeils large quantitie.s ol MINK,
M l S K K A T . K A C l OON. WOLF. S M ’ NK. 
OI*O.S.Sl M and other Furs, at highest market 
prii’cs. .Ship yours when ready.

F. C. TAYLOR FUR CO.
170 Fur Rxrhant# Bldg. 8t. I/«uia. Mo.

\
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improv ised ar I eoin-
tr* t . The Ameri-an 
\\ aked'ield * 'adman, 
little folding <»rgan 
ai: It̂  to the *l.-neral 

at (lu k ttlav upon it, 
die- that seemetl to

seej.-ia ..nd R

e t; ul of those great trees, 
relattd t at oii-'e while t'admati 

M y .(h r the giant tree he 
ef ( \('f|)iiunal. haunt- 

< 'tn among his hearer- 
••\\'h .t a pdty that >ueh a

songwriter, ('adman appealed to her 
to write the song-poem for hi.s melody 
then and there. She agreed and di.sap- 
peared deeper into the forest. In an 
hour she had written, “ My tlift to 
On each Christmas Day since then thi.s 
song has been sung during the festal 
certmony beneath the oldest C'hristmas 
tree on earth.
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■ ■f th. 0**rman>, and 
Ir.im the Middle Ages.

lU.s of 
t r**t* 
doll.s

“ W h< n th**.v had heard 
sing, they departeil. and.

the
I**,

th** tar, which thc.v .aw in 
th*' «ast. went hefor*' them, 
till it *ani*‘ and .stood over 
v\h**r* the young **hild was. 
W h**n the.v saw the star, they 
rejoiced with exceeding great 
u VMa t t h i ' v v  ‘’ -.'.h

(('iintiiuied fioin page
Today little hoys trundle little red 

wagons about the nursery floor just a.s 
their fathers and grandfathers did. 
But the wagons are different. Most «»f 
the time (>ven the smallest ones are in 
the form of an airplane or an automo
bile, with loud hornu. If they have no 
electric battery, they liear the brightly 
printed leg»*n(l of a six-<*ylinder
model,” Hven litth* girls like to have 
15-tube radio sets in their doll 
hou.'>.**s.

A doll house aisle of a d**partment 
store ct'i'tainly is sugge.stive of a motl- 
ern arcliitect’s exhibition. The small 
mansions, public buildings and commer- 
cial e.stabli.*^bmeiits, with which young 
Amerii'u is to play, are lighted with 
♦•lectricity, d**corated in the best fash
ion of our interior tleeorators and have 
all the up-to-date improvements. They 
bear little re.semblance to the doll 
houses of *)ur childhood, huge affairs 
made by a clever father out of a pack
ing box and filled with furnitur** cut 
from cigar boxes, and with a hit-or- 
miss scheme of curtains and furniture 
covering, ma(ie from the familj’ scrap 
box by mother and aunt.

Hospitals with real hospital rooms, 
operating tabb's, roll chairs and am
bulances pl(*aso the boys and girls, too, 
who want to study medicine or be 
nurses.

Some little girl is going to shout with 
delight on «'hristmas morning when she 
finds under the family Christmas tree 
a fully equipped beauty shop with chair 
and a “ contraption of wires”  hanging 
above for a ])crman<'nt w’ave. There 
will also be heaters for a water wave, 
tables equipped with tiny bottles and 
jars mark*'d lotions and cr**ams, tiny 
fombs and brushes and hair nets, and 
attendants in uniform and fashi*)nable 
ladies sitting about awaiting their 
turn.

miniature engineering and mechanical 
achiev«*ments of real merit will hê  in 
many Southwestern homes on ClirisL- 
mas morning. Kven the boys and girls 
whose ])aronts have to count the pen
nies will have small trains which run on 
tracks by them.selves.

In the great factories of the countries 
where such toys are made, corj]*'' 
engineers and designers have work- d 
more than a year perfecting the models, 
discarding some of the features and 
adding new, with as serious thought as 
they would give to the planning of gre.it 
raifroads systems. And it is a seriou.s 
problem, for the observing modern ebiid 
would see the faults.

Thoughts of Ufe on the ocean whv»>s 
sing in the mind of the modern boys us 
much as in those of the hoys of other 
days who dreamed of sailing ships. To
day rejilicas of the great sea liners .*̂ ail 
proudly, electrically driven, ov**r mod
ernistic linoleum of the kitchen or the 
highly waxed floors of the hall anil 
drawing nMiins. And what would a 
ship be without deck tennis and * lectric 
lights that go on and off, a uniformed 
band on deck, swimming pools and game 
rooms, and a radio set where the young 
navigator may .send out his mes*<a}rcs 
and S () S signal.s, launch his lifeboats 
and become a hero.

Once U])on a time America import**d 
almost all lier toys from Europe and 
Asia. Now we make most of our toys 
here ami even export them. United 
States toy experts during the first 
eight months '.if 19‘'*7 <ontinued to .show 
a favorable increase ov*.>r tin* same 
jierioil of ID.'IG. the Bunaii of Foreign 
and Dome.stic ('ommope reports. Total 
exports were valued at !?1,’J8'.),80G, a 
gain of 31.7 per cent over the c<>rre 
sponding jieriod of last year.

l \ o r r  H u n k s

Age of Kuilroads Has Not |*a.sHed
'I'hc age of the railroad train has not 

fiassed in toyland. Streamline trains
and intricate traeks, electrically driven 
engines, great tunnels and high bridges.

One of the world’s nn=-t famou;= ajid 
rarest books is up for sale in London. It 
is a copy of the tiutenberg Bible, print
ed in 1451.

There are estimated to be only about 
•15 such volumes in the world and in 
1881 one sold for $15,000. At that time 
many of the iiooks wore privately own- 
♦*d. Today, with most of the (iuti nberg 
Billies permanently retired to mu:' urns 
and thus o ff the mark* t, the price 
should be higher.

The (iutenberg Bible is valuable not 
for its s*arcity alone. It is a ■•uriosity 
because authorities ar‘*n’t ev**n sure 
Johann tiutenberg }*rinted it. In fact, 
.some experts claim the fifte**nth o**n- 
tury (ierman wasn’t a jirinter at all.
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C m tE lS  C O S/U £R  TOBACCOS?
' i s IT means a lot that famous golfers like (iene Sarazen, Helen 

Hicks, Lawson Little, and Ralph Guldahl, agree in their preference
for Camels. They have found that costlier tobaccos do place Camels 
in a class apart. Listen to Ralph Guldahl, National Open Champion: 
'T ve  stuck to Camels for 10 years,”  he says. “ I smoke lots o f  
Camels and I’ve never known them to jangle my nerves. That 
partly explains why so many golfers are loyal Camel smokers.”
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And not only golfers, but people in all walks of life —  millions of 

Americans —  prefer Camels day after day after day, making them the 

LARGEST-SELLING cigarette in Am erica... or the world.

BU SINESS COLLEOES
V - * V*- • • * ■

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

SONG POEMS WANTED

I tA I .E S C IR I .  E l . i .  R .h u - 
ma<'h«r “ Wh#n th . ru.h 
g.t* m . worn out it v m . 
for .  ( .m#*I. •nrl I g .t .  
quirk ‘lift ' Practically all 
of u . girlR in tha »tora pra- 
fer Cam ali ”

V V A T - H M A K E R  I  C
■iorkun M V. '*C arn a l.:* 
Sa . every  Carnal I .m ok a  
vaam . to  ba m ildar and 
ta .tiar than tha la .t  ona 
C arnal, don t laava ma 
feeling  ‘ ttnoked out.’ ”

S P O R T S  W R I T E R  
Stuart Camaron: “ It'v 
mighty impras.iva how 
cham pion , agraa on 
Carnal.. I'm glad a. am- 
athlatathat Carnal, don’t 
gat on my narvai."

D R A F T S M A N  R T 
Millar: "I oTt.n feal uvad 
up during long houra ba- 
fora tha drawing board. 
Camtia giva ma a ‘ lift* 
whan I fael I naad it. Tbay 
oavtr ura my taata.”

T i E t i ,  PLANTS. SECDS

BANK TELLER John 
M cM ahon: “ I ’m han
dling money by tha thou- 
.and«. Janglad narvaa 
ju.t don’t fit in that kind 
of work. So It's Carnal* 
for ma."

AUTO MECHANIC AI 
Pattar.on: “ In tlia geT* 
aga bii.inct* you hava to 
catch your maalt on tha 
run. Carnal* «aem tn 
.mooth tha way for good 
digeation.”

CHIEF SIGNALMAN 
of N. Y. Central R. R., 
John Geraghty: “ Speed 
and aafaty — our watch
word* — call for healthy 
nerve*. Do Camels jan- 
gla my nerve*? No $iiT*

rOULlH^ NCW DOUBLC-FCATUIIE 
CAMEL CARAVAN

.. a- l.-e-S* f d* 
Itri' Kirr. c

MACr4INt.K\
j  I* j 1 X M M ’■= w 
Mil! K. ‘ -I ■■1 > • I" K • ' 1
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AITNT MARY, Editor, Route .1, Box 179-h Kort Worth, Texaa.

C H R I S T M A S  G R E E T I N G S
DEAR FRIENDS:

My gi'eotinc this month, which brings our 
Lord’s birthday celebration, is to tell you of 
the many thing* for which I am thankful. 
Won’t you count your blessings along with 
mine ?

I am thankful for heglth—the greatest of 
all blessings.

I am thankful that God haa protecUd me 
through another year.

I am thankful for a home and food to eat— 
■0 many have so little.

1 am thankful for the love o f God, and for 
the love of my fellow man.

I am thankful for tho beauties of nature; 
for knowledge and the op
portunity to leam new 
things each day.

la m  thankful that peace 
reigns in our country— 
may we keep it sol

I am thankful most of 
all for a God—and the right 
to worship according to the 
dictates o f my heart.

A CHALLENGE TO OUR 
SPIRITS

Very early this year old 
man Winter came knocking 
at our door—blowing hia 
Ky breath with mighty 
gusts. His long cold fingers 
crept about us and chilled 
our very bones; yet there was something in it 
all that challenged our spirits.

For ages poet, sage and saint have sung 
the praises of those who can face adversity 
and trouble with shoulders squared and un
afraid. You have all heard of the plant 
which was grown within the hot hou.e, and 
how it bent and was broken when the wind* 
came. Then there was the rugged little plant 
on the hilliiide that had grown sturdy and 
strong. It had sent ite roots down deep into 
the soil. When the winds came, it had a firm 
hold and withstood the storm.

So are our liver. If we are sheltered and 
pampered, we become unable to withstand the 
many trial.* which must come to u* during a 
lifetime. If, however, we have strong roots 
that go deep into faith and courage, we can 
meet adversities and not fail finally.

It Is well for us at thia season and close 
o f the year to think on these things, so that 
with the coming o f the new year we may ht* 
better prepared to meet whatever life has in 
s*ore for us.

An exr.*e<iingly "Merry Christmas’’ and 
happiest of "New Years’ ’ is my wi. h to all

/ dio read thi.** Boys’ and Girls’ Page, or wh*.
are contributed to its suioesa. May we 

co’jnt on you for another .year?
Hot wishes to all,

(Signed) AUNT MARY,
Ebute 5, Box 179-B, Fort M'orth, Texas.

The servants set about preparing the mcul 
for tho Prince and themselves, and looked af
ter the fine horses.

As the Prince lay on hia back on the soft 
grass, wondering what adventures would be
fall him, he noticed one of the servants kept 
his back to him all the time. Filled with 
curiosity, the Prince rose to his feet and walk
ed over to the servant.

“ Look here, servant,” he spoke sharply, “ why 
do you always turn your back?”

Cjuickly the servant turned and Prince True- 
heart saw not a servant, but his own lovely 
sister. At first he was *|uite angry, then he 
began to laugh and laugh. This made the lit
tle princess angry, and she stamped her foot 
and commanded him to stop that "silly laugh

ing.’’
The Prince tried to per

suade hia sister to return 
to the castle while there 
was yet time; but when she 
begun to cry bitterly, he 
consented to let her go, 
provhling she would remain 
disguised as a sepant.

For many daya they 
traveled, asking everyone 
they met If they knew of a 
wonderful plant that grew 
elose to a rock, had three 
T» linted leaves w ith red 
b**rries, and could be made 
into a medicine. They could 
find no one who knew about 
such a plant.

At last one day the little party stopped be
side a great f<ire*t, and as they sat about the 
fire preparing their mid-day meal, the Prince 
thought o f something.

“ Sister,” he said“ I have just thought of 
something. You kn«iw that all the time we 
have been looking for this plant to heal our 
dear mother, we have inquired of many peo
ple as to its whereabouts.”

“ Yes, I know that, brother,”  .*poka the Prin
cess wearily. “ What has that to do with what 
you thought about?”

“Just this,’ he explained. "You see we have 
been asking others about the plant. They 
don’t know where ia is because they have nev
er needed It.”

"I don’t understand wrhat you mean,”  his 
■sister interrupted.

“ You will if you will only be quiet,” he spoke 
a little crossly. "Unless you need something 
in life, you seldom know where it is. It is 
only when wo need a thing badly that we even 
think of where it it. l>o you understand
that

A  C H R I S T M A S  S T O R Y
Mifflea Flight

Mother January was very busy in the kitch
en one bleak snowy morning. Bob and 
Meredith had left for school, and dad had 
gone to the office early. The wind howled 
about tho house, but mother and the twins 
were very warm. A great fire 
roared in the fireplace, and 
the kitchen atove was piping 
hot.

“ Jane-Jerry, what are you 
doing?”  mother called from 
the kitchen to the living room.

There before the fireplace, 
on the warm rug, sprawled 
two six-year-old youngsters 
who looked so wa*ry, very 
much alike. They ivere Jane 
and Jerry, the lovable twins 
of the Janoary household.

**We are playing pretend, 
mother,” Jane answered.

“ Again?” came the laugh
ing inquiry. "Where are you 
going today, my lad and 
lass?’*

*‘\Ve are just getting ready 
to call .Miffles,* Jerry begun explaining. "We 
arc the Prince and Prince.sH of Fairylaml, and 
our Queen Mother i.s very ill. Wc are going 
to fly aw’ay on Miffles in search of a heal
ing medicine^—something that will make her 
well.”

"That will be fine, my dears, but do not go 
too far awey. It i* very cold and old man 
Wln.''^ will be snapping at your heels.”

k c  on Jane, we must hurry.” Jerry 
sat uBvery straight an*J closed his eyes tight
ly.- ^ n e  did likewi.**e.

"I/et’s wish very hard, Jerry,” little sist**r 
advised. "Remember, 1 am Prince*.* I’ urity.”

"I am Prince Trueheart,” Jerry said, soft
ly. "Now let’s begin.’ ’

"fom e, Miffles, come right now. Don’t you 
hear our plea? ('arry us to the land of Pre
tend,”  said both children in unison.

They pretended that a strong beautiful ani
mal curried them swiftly to the Land of 
Imagination. Tho following Is the story in 
which they played they had the lending roles.

"The Secret”
Prince Trueheart and Princesi Purity were 

very sad. Tbeir lovely Queen Mother was s*)
ill she C9uld not even open her eyes to lo*.»k at 
them. The court doctor had told them that

wonderfulaoniewhere in the world iras a 
plant that could heal the qu**en.

Day after day for many months they had 
sent mer.senger* far and wide to find this 
plant; each had returned empty-handed. At 
last the little prince said to his sister, “ I am 
going to find that plant myself. Tomorrow
I shall leave the palace and go forth to seek 
it.”

"^es, little brother, it is right for you to 
go, but you must not go alone; I shall go, too,” 
the princess said, weeping.

ou cannot go, sirter, the way is much too 
hard, f must go alone.”

The little princess could not stand the 
thought of her brother go
ing away from her; so dur
ing the night she porruadeil 
one of the servants to ex
change places with her.

Early the next morning,
•vrn before daylight, the 
Piinee crept out o f bed and 
haatily called hia nervante,
' .‘ddihg them make ready to 
rave. Tip-ioeing to his als- 

tcr'a room, he peered in and 
'threw a kiss from hi* hand, 
not knowing thn’. a :.civant was Bleeping in 
the Prin« es*’ bed.

Long before the aun ws:* up the Prince and 
hia seivanta were many miles from the castle.
II wa* almost no**n before the Prince stopped 
his li'tlo band hy the p'de of a clear atrram 
for the mid-day meal and a rest. They had 
traveled very fast and were far away by now.

t’Ji:
id, as she brought the "happy imagination*
volcrs a plate of hot spicy cookies.

C L U B  N E W S
The special award prises 

will be announced in the 
'anuary is.sue. Members 
taming such awards will 
receive th em  b e f o r e  
Christmas. It was im
possible to make these 
announcements at thia 
(Ime becau.-ie the time 
limit for send i n g in  
coupons for these special 

award* does not expire until the first part of 
Dec* mber.

Borne very »lce lettera have been received 
from readers of the club; however, we do not 
have space for them this month,

I am sure It ia the wish of each club mem- 
her that we all send a cheery ’ ’ Merry Christ
mas” to everyone.

’Yes. a little,”  replied hia si.ster.
"Well then,”  he went on, “ here is my plan. 

It i* plain to see we cannot depend on others 
to tell u* the wny. We must look for the 
plant ourselves. So, this afternoon and night 
we will rest, and tomorrow we will climb up 
the m*mntain which you see over thera in the 
distance.”

The Princeaa looked wher# her brother was 
pointing, and saw a huge mountain standing 
so tall that the top seemed to reach almost 
into tho heavens.

Very* early the next morning the little 
party started up the mountain-aide. At first 
there was a narrow winding trail up which 
their horses could carry them. At last the 
underbrush became so thick they had to leave 

the horses in charge of a 
servant, and the Prince and 
Princess started on foot with 
two servants, carrying food 
and water. On and on they 
climbed. The briars tore their 
clothes, and the atones bruis- 
fd their feet. At every turn 
they searched for a plant that 
would you like the one the 
court doctor wanted. They 
found many lovely plants, but 
not the one they sought.

The sun stood high in the 
heavens near the noon hour 
when the servants became so 

weary they could go no far
ther. After a hasty lunch. 
Prince Trueheart slung the 
water bottle over his shoulder 
and he and his sister started

on agciii alone.
On and on up the mountain went the weary 

children, looking and looking for the flower.
“ I am ao tired, little brother,”  cried the 

Princess, as she sank wearily upon a fallen 
log.

"Think of our dear mother,” urged her 
brother, “ we must be strong and go on. I 
could not leave you here alone, and the day is 
fiwiftly passing.”

At the thought of her mother so ill, new 
strength came to the Princess and they trudg
ed on.

l ower and lower sank the sun. Frantically 
the two searchers rlimbi'd and eagerly looked 
for a certain plant. .At last the lower edge 
of the sun was touching the horizon.

“ I am afraid,”  again cried the Princess. 
"Look, brothir, the sun will soon be gone. We 
will he here on the mountain-side all alone in 
the dark.”

Now the aun was more than half way be
hind that magic line.

“ Brother, brother—hold my hand. I’m so 
afraid.”

Swiftly they climbed.
At last only one single ray was shining, 

and they lifted their heads to look at a great 
boulder just above them.

"Look, sister—look there at the foot of that 
great i*ock,”  shouted the Prince.

Eagerly they both rushed forward, and to
gether they ])lucked a lovely plant growing 
right at the foot of tho rock.

"Just then Jane broke the spoil with 
her voice, “ a lovely fairy appeared and with a 
wave of her wand the children were carried 
buck to the palace in a second o f time."

"And the court doctor was able to make the 
Queen .Mother well!” added Jerry.

" ’They lived happily ever after," mother



las Tree
nature eng’iiirerinjf and inecliaiiical 
iev(‘ments of real merit will bê  in 
tiy Southwestern homes on (’ lirist- 
s morning'. Kven the boys and girls 
:)se ])arcnts have to count the peii- 
s will have small trains which run on 
L’ks by themselves, 
n the great factories of the countries 
ere such toys are made, cori)s of 
dneers and designers have workt'd 
re than a year perfecting the models, 
[warding some of the features and 
ling new, with as serious thought as 
y would give to the planning of great 
iVoads systems. And it is a serious 
blem, for the observing modern child 
uld see the faults.
rhoughts of Ufe on the ocean wavi'S 
g in the mind of the nKxlern boys us 
ch as in those of the boys of other 
,'s who dreamed of sailing ships. To- 
f re))!icas of the great sea liners .‘̂ ail 
)udly, electrically driven, over mod- 
listic linoUum of the kitchen or the 
fhly waxed floors of the hall and 
iwing r<H)ins. And what would a 
p be without deck tennis and electric 
hts that go on and off, a uniformed 
id on deck, swimming pools and game 
►ms, and a radio set where the young 
vigator may .send out his messages 
:1 S 0  S signals, launch his lifeboats 
:1 become a hero.
□nee upon a time America imported 
aost all her toys from Europe and 
ia. Now we make most of our toys 
re and even export them. United 
Ues toy experts during the first 
;ht months of 19.‘>7 continued to show 
favorable increase over the sair.o 
rioil of 10,“IG. the Hureaii of Foreign 
d Domestic ("ommene reports. Total 
ports were valued at a
in of .11.7 per cent over the corre 
onding ]H'riod of last year.

I\nrr llnnks
)ne of the world’s most famous ajid 
est books is up for .sale in London. It 
, copy of the (iutenberg Bible, print- 
in 1451,
'here are estimated to be only alxiut 
such volumes in the world and in 

i-l one sold for $15,000, At that time 
ny of the l)Ooks were privately own- 

Today. with most of the (iutenberg 
ties permanently retired to mu <i*ums 
1 thus o ff the market, the price 
luld be higher,
rhe (Iutenberg Bible is valuable not 
its scarcity alone. It is a curiosity 

ause authorities an n ’t e\»*n sure 
lann (iutenberg printed it. In fact, 
ie experts claim the fifteenth cen- 
y (lerman wasn’t a printer at all.

cvnwiii, iM(, a. J. B-nwO 1.kM« Wlwua Mm , M. O.
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AUNT MARY, Editor, Route 5, Box l79-h Fort Worth, Texxii,

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
DEAR FRIENDS:

Mjr gi'ectinr this month, which brings our 
Lord’s birthday celebration, is to tell you of 
tho many things for which I am thankful. 
Won't you count your blessings along with 
mine?

I am thankful for hcglth—ths grsatest of 
ail blessings,

I am thankful that God has protected me 
through another year,

I am thankful for a home and food to eat— 
BO many have so little,

1 am thankful for the love o f God, and for 
the love of my fellow man,

I am thankful for tha beauties of nsturc; 
for knowledge and the op
portunity to learn new 
things each day,

la m  thankful that peace 
reigns in our country— 
may we keep it so!

I am thankful roost of 
all for a God—and the right 
to worship according to the 
dictates of my heart,

A CHALLENGE TO OUR 
SPIRITS

Very early this year old 
man Winter came knocking 
at our door— blowing his 
icy breath with mighty 
gusts. His long cold fingers 
crept about us and chilled 
our very bones; yet there was something in it 
all that challenged our spirits.

For ages poet, sage and saint have sung 
the praises o f those who can face adversity 
and trouble with shoulders squared and un
afraid, You have all heard of the plant 
which was grown within the hot house, and 
how It bent and was broken when the winds 
came. Then there was the rugged little plant 
on the hillside that had grown sturdy and 
strong. It had sent its roots down deep into 
the soil. When the winds came, it had a firm 
hold and withstood the storm.

So are our lives. If we are sheltered and 
pampered, we become unable to withstand the 
many trials which must come to us during a 
lifetime. If, however, we have strong roots 
that go deep into faith and courage, we can 
moot adversities and not fail finally.

It !s well for us at this season and close 
o f the year to think on these things, so that 
with the coming of the new year we may b4* 
better prepared to meet whatever life has in 
s»ore for us.

An excee<iingly "Merry Oiriatmas" and 
happiest of “ New Years" is my wish to all

/ »*io read this Boys’ and Girls’ Page, or who 
are contrihuted to its success. May wo 

count on you for another year?
Best wishes to ail,

(.Signed) AUNT M.VRY,
Ptoute 5, Box 179-B, Fort Worth, Texas.

A CHRLSTMAS STORY
M iffica Flight

Mother January was very busy In the kitch
en (.ne bleak snowy morning. Bob and 
Meredith had left for school, and dad had 
gone to the office early. The wind howled 
about the house, but mother and the twins 
were very warm. A great fire 
niarcd in the fireplace, and 
the kitchen stove was piping 
hot.

“ Jane-Jerry, what are you 
doing?" mother called from 
the kitchen to the living room.

There before the fireplace, 
on the warm rug, sprawled 
two six-year-old youngsters 
who looked so Mery, very 
much alike. They wwre Jane 
and Jerry, the lovable twins 
of the January household.

“ We are playing pretend, 
mother," Jane answered.

“ Again?" came the laugh
ing inquiry. "Where are you 
going today, my lad and
lass ?•’

“ We are just getting ready 
to call .Mifflet,* Jerry begun explaining. “ We 
arc the Prince and Princess of Fairyland, and 
our (Jueen Mother is very ill. We are going 
to fly away on Miff lea in search of a heal
ing medicine—something that will make her 
well."

"That will be fine, my dears, but do not go 
too far away. It is very cold and old man 
W in.''^ will be snapping at your heels."

" ( ' 'k e  on Jane, we must hurry." Jerry 
aat u®very straight and closed his eyes tight
ly.* .mne did likewi.se.

*T.et’s wish very hard, Jerry," little sister 
advised. "Remember, I am Princess Purity."

"I am Prince Trueheart,” Jerry said, soft
ly. "Now let’s begin.”

“ Come, Miffles, come right now. Don’t you 
hear our plea? Tarry us to the land of Pro
tend,”  said both children in unison.

They pretended that a strong beautiful ani
mal curried them swiftly to the land of 
Imagination. The following is the story in 
which they played they had the leading roles.

•The Secret”
Prince Trueheart and Princess Purity were 

very aad. Their lovely Queen Mother was so 
ill she c^uld not even open her eyes to Icnik at 
them. The court doctor had told them that 
somewhere in the world was a wonderful 
plant that could heal the queen.

Day after day for many months they had 
sent mer.spiigers far and wide to find this 
plant; each had returned empty-handed. At 
last the little prince said to his sister, “ I nm 
going to find that plant myself. Tomorrow 
I shall leave the palace and go forth to seek 
it.”

es, little brother, it ia right for you bi 
go, but you must not go alone; I shall go, too,” 
the princ'ess said, weeping.

“ You cannot go, sister, ths way is much too 
hard. 1 must go alone.”

The little princess could not stand the 
thought of tier brother go
ing away from her; so dur
ing the night she persuaded 
one of the servants to ex
change places with her.

Early the next morning,
•ven before daylight, the 
Prince crept out o f bed and 
hastily called his nervants,
’ I'ddihg them make ready to 
.-'ave. Tip-toeing to his tis- 

 ̂ ler’s roeni. he peered in and 
' threw a kiss from his hand,

not knowing th.sl a ;.civant was deeping in 
the Princess’ bed.

Long before the sun was up the Prince and 
hta sei vsnia were many miles from the castle. 
It was almost no»n before the Prince stopped 
hia li !.lc band hy the side of a clear stream 
for the mid-day meal and a rest. They had 
traveled very fast and were far away by now.

't

The servants set about preparing the meal 
for the Prince and themselves, and looked af
ter the fine horses.

As the Prince lay on hia back on the soft 
grass, wondering what adventures would be
fall him, he noticed one of the servants kept 
his back to him all the time. Filled with 
curiosity, the Prince rose to his feet and walk
ed over to the servant.

“ Look here, servant,” he spoke sharply, “ why 
do you always turn your back?”

Quickly the servant turned and Prince True
heart saw not a servant, but his own lovely 
sister. At first he was quite angry, then he 
began to laugh and laugh. Thin made the lit
tle princes.s angry, and she stamped her foot 
and commanded him to stop that "silly laugh

ing."
The Prince tried to per

suade his sister to return 
to the castle while there 
w'as yet time; but when she 
begun to cry bitterly, he 
consented to let her go, 
providing she would remain 
disguised as a sepant.

For many days they 
traveled, asking everyone 
they met if they knew of a 
wonderful plant that grew 
elose to a rock, had three 

tinted leaves w ith red 
b«*rries, and could be made 
into a medicine. They could 
find no one who knew about 
such a plant.

At last one day the little joirty stopped be
side a great forest, and as they sat about the 
fire preparing their mid-day meal, the Prince 
thought o f something.

“ Sister,”  he said“ l have just thought of 
something. Y'ou know that all the time we 
have been looking for this plant to heal our 
dear mother, we have inquired of many peo
ple as to its whereabouts.”

“ Yes, I know that, brother,”  .spoke the Prin
cess wearily. "What has that to do w ith what 
you thought about?”

“ Just this,’ he explained. "Y’ou see we have 
been asking others about the plant. They 
don’t know where is is because they have nev
er needed it."

“ I don’t understand what you mean,”  his 
sister interrupted.

"Y'ou will if you will only be quiet,” he spoke 
a little crossly. "Unless you need something 
in life, you seldom know where it is. It is 
only when we need a thing badly that we even 
think of where it is. l»o you understand 
that ?"

"Ves. a little,”  replied his sister.
"Well then,”  he went on, “ here is my plan. 

It is plain to see we cannot depend on others 
to tell us the wny. We must look for the 
plant ourselves. So, thi.s afternoon and night 
we will rest, and tomorrow we will climb up 
the mountain which you see over there in the 
distance.”

The Princess looked where her brother was 
pointing, and saw a huge mountain standing 
so tall that the top seemed to reach almost 
into the heavens.

Very early the next morning the little 
party started up the mountain-side. At first 
there was a narrow winding trail up which 
their horses could carry them. At last the 
underbrush became so thick they had to leave 

the horses in charge of a 
servant, and the Prince and 
Princess started on foot with 
two servants, carrying food 
and water. On and on they 
climbed. The briars tore their 
clothes, and the stones bruis
ed their feet. At every turn 
they searched for a plant that 
would you like the one the 
Court doctor wanted. They 
found many lovely plants, but 
not the one they sought.

The sun stood high in the 
heavens near the noon hour 
when the servants became so 
weary they could go no far

ther. After a hasty lunch. 
Prince Trueheart slung the 
water bottle over his shoulder 
and he and hia sister started

on again alone.
On and on up the mountain went the weary 

children, looking and looking for the flower.
“ I am so tired, little brother,”  cried the 

Princess, as she sank wearily upon a fallen 
log.

"Think of our dear mother,”  urged her 
brother, "we must be strong and go on. I 
could not leave you here alone, and the day is 
swiftly pa.ssing.”

At the thought of her mother so ill, new 
stifngth came to the Princess and they trudg
ed on.

Lower and lower sank the sun. Frantically 
the two searchers rlimbi'd and eagerly looked 
for a certain plant. At last the lower edge 
of the sun was touching the horizon.

"I am afraid,” again cried the Princess. 
“ Look, brother, the sun will soon be gone. We 
will be here on the mountain-side all alone in 
the dark.”

Now the sun was more than half way be
hind that magic line.

"Brother, brother—hold my hand. I’m so 
afraid.’ ’

Swiftly they climbed.
At last only one single ray was shining, 

and they lifted their heads to look at a great 
boulder just above them.

"Look, sister—look there at the foot of that 
great I’ock,”  shouted the Prince.

Eagerly they both rushed forward, and to
gether they jilucked a lovely plant growing 
right at the foot of the rock.

“ .Fust then— ,” Jane broke the spell with 
her voice, “ a lovely fairy appeared and with a 
wave o f her wand the children were carried 
buck to the palace in a second o f time.”

“ And the court doctor was able to make the 
Queen .Mother well!” added Jerry.

"They lived happily ever after,” mother 
said, as she brought the "happy imagination” 
travelers a plate o f hot spicy cookies.

CLUB NEWS
The special award prises 

will be announced in the 
.January issue. Members 
earning such awards will 
receive t h e m b e f o r e  
Christmas. It was im
possible to make these 
announcemente at this 
lime becau.-<e the time 
limit for send i n g in  
coupons for tlwse special 

award < does not expire until the first part of 
Dect mber.

Some very lice  lettere have been received 
from readers of the club; however, we do not 
have space for them this month.

I am sure it ia the wish of each club mem- 
bw that we all send a cheery “ Merry Christ
mas”  to everyone.

ARCTIC CONQl^EST
A metropoli.*i in the Arctic! 

That’s Soviet Russia’s rosy 
dream following its North 
Pole conquest, according to 
Henry P. Smolka, an author 
recently returned from Kus- 
.«ia’s northland.

Not content with a weath
er station at the pole, Russia 
there, where a huge hotel will 
visualizes a future city, near 
take care of visitors in lux
ury, where there will be all 
."ort.s of winter sports— ‘‘the 
finest in the world” — where 
a giant airport will be the 
aerial cros.sroad for jiassen- 
gers bound for America, Lon
don, Tokyo or the Pole.

Yet the dream may not be 
fantastic. Already the Soviets 
have blasted a northeast 
steamship passage along Si
beria’s ice-locked coast to the 
Pacific Ocean. Already they 
have built several towns on 
the Arctic coast, flying in ma
terials. Already they have 
developed plants and vege
tables able to thrive on Si
beria’s forbidding tundra.

the terrible disease whose 
sufferers may bleed to death 
from a pin prick.

CURE FOR COI.DS?
Snake venom may have a 

new’ use in medicine. In 
V’ icnna it’.s being p i t t e d  
against the pesky head cold. 
The claim is that a salve 
made of the poison of vipers 
can be rubbed on any part of 
the body and will cure colds.

Though the salve still is 
.somewhat of an experiment, 
snake venom has proved its 
worth as treatment for other 
ills. Its most important use 
is in making ”anti-venin,”  a 
serum which, s t r a n g e l y  
enough, is a cure for a snake 
bite.

The poison .of most ser
pents is obtainetl in the same 
way: Grasped behind the
head, a snake is forced to 
c.iect its venom into a cup. 
Then the fluid is crystali/ed.

Lately, venom has helped 
doctors fight another disease. 
Injections of it stop the blee<l- 
ing of victims of haemophilia,

TRACES OF NEW RA( E 
FOl NI) ON WEST COAST

University of California 
anthropologists reported they 
had uncovered the fos.silized 
bone.s of human beings at 
Berkeley, ('ulif., who may 
have been the original native 
sons of this State.

The srientists believe the 
teetle-browed, bulldog-jawed 
skulls and sturdy skeletons 
are tho.se of a primitive race 
that peopled the coastal 
plains long before the Indians. 
In one instance they found 
.such bones beneath the burial 
mounds of a later race from 
which sprang the present- 
day Miwok and Maidu In
dians. A profound geologic 
change, which comple t e 1 y 
buried the earlier men, their 
villages and burial mqunds, 
separated them from the later 
race.

The l)ones, and numerous 
weapons and utensil.x, how
ever. are not as old as oth
ers found elsewhere on this 
continent, the scientists said.

University anthro{)ologists 
declined to estimate the ago 
of the bones, but said they 
were “ thousands of years” 
old.

Artifacts In the mounds in
cluded charm stoiu's made 
from abalone shell:-, numer
ous (juartz crystals, asphal- 
tum oluecls, some creations 
resembling slate pencils, shell 
beads, barbhss bone jirojec- 
tile point.s, iroints chipped 
from .stone and .stone grirnl- 
ing mortars.

Investigators found no sign 
of bows and arrows, indicat
ing that these men antedated 
those instruments.

The anthropologists found 
no village sites of this culture 
and reported the ancient 
towns doubtless were buried 
deep beneath the alluvial 
plain.

; DOI.LS
Dolls of long ago are treas

ured memories in the history 
;of this country. The affec
tion George Washington had 

I for hi.s little step-grand
daughter, Nellie Custis, is re- 

I vealed in the story of how 
she followed him about Mount 
Vernon with the picture 
books he had brought her 
from Philadelphia and her 
fashionably dre.s.sed dolls, as 
carefully correct in every sar- 

'torial detail of that era as the 
little girl of today demands of 
the dolls of this period.

The custom of dolls dressed 
in fashionable attire was one 
vshich was brought not onlv 

'from England but f r o m  
France and Spain in the early 
(lays of this country. For 
hundreds of years t h e s e  
“ babies”  had been used in 
European countries for hair
dresser’s exhibitions of coifs 
and to display the designs of 
costumes. Soon these fashion 
dolls became the jilaythings 
of little girls. Santa ( ’laus 

I was delighted at their pleas- 
lure in them and put o n e  
(for each little girl down on 
his list. The dolls that were 
dressed in the fashions of the 
ladies of the day wore fash
ionable little girl dresses and 
fashionable baby clothes just 
as the dolls of today. It was 
not until the middle of the 
eighteenth century that the 
"little ladies” and “ babies” 
were called dolls. The word

supposed to be taken from 
the Danish name for the maid 
sonant, “ daul.”

Paper dolls, that have al
ways delighted American chil
dren in great numbers, were 
originated a.s fashion plates 
with which the little girls of 
the household played. Many 
ingenious varieties of paper 
dolls are again offered this 
year, from tho.se complete in 
themselves, tho.se to be cut 
out and those to be made by 
the little girls and painted 
from designs and sheets of 
papers, paints and crayons

S o ? (o im L ^  

ihsL  d ioU d oifA .

5 Famous 
Trains

Hunshingĵ pecial
J^slanafimited

^ k x a n
6 Major Cotewayt
Chicago-Shreveporf 
St. Louis-New Orleans 
Memphls-EI Paso

A T tx a t  and P acific  T ick et  
Cotfj No Morr , , b v t Texat 
and Pacific Service Addt Much 
to the Pleasure o f Your Trip.

All Through Traios 
Completely Air-Conditiooed

Let Vs You
Plan Your  Trip

FRANK JENSEN
(Mseral PetMH*' 

Agewt
DaNot, Teiet

included in a paper doll set.
The newest doll that will be 

displayed on toy counters for 
1937 is one which can drink 
fr< m its bottle lying down.

"And when they were come 
into the house, they saw the 
young child with .Mary his 
mother, and fell down, and 
worshipped him. and when 
they had their treas
ures, they presented unto him 
gifts, gold, and frankincense, 
and myrrh.”— Matthew 2:11.

A MODERN PAVIOWA. TAMARA QEVA, lorrly
musiral romrdy dancing star, mvs:**! don't know 
what IM do without Maxwell IIoa«e — it’* a won
derful ‘rerlver’ after a drenuou* performance."

X

I
i

“SOMETHING TO SING ABOUT!” SAY THE 
THREE “X” SISTERS, NBC’s wril-known 
trio, speaking alioiit the Friendly Sfimn- 
latinn they pet from .Maxwell House. 
“ W hen I feel w’orn-out, it’s great the way 
this marvelous coffee revives me, cheers 
me up!”  says Pearl, the eldest.

‘WE’RE SHIPMATES FOR
EVER," SAYS BURR COON,
aiithoroftheradiosea-storx’ 
“ Cape Diamond Light.”

[ “ Maxwell HottseCoffeehas 
a flavorthatbeatsanv other 
eoffee I’ve ever tasted.” 
Maxwell House is a Mend 
of the world's rhoirc«t cof
fees—that's why its flavor 
is so rich and full-hodied.

<*

•OOO TO 
THI lAST DROP

ARE YOU GETTING YOUR MONEY’S WORTH?

ITS easy to he fooled when huying eoffre. Do 
voii pay for fine flavor and freshness— and 

then not find it in the eoffee yon hny?
Rememher — one way to he sure o f getting 

fu ll ro/ue for your money is to ask for Maxwell 
House. For Vita-Fresh Maxwell House is paeked 
in the super-vaeiium ean— the only way scienc* 
knows to always hring you (X)ff|e without loss 
o f  flavor . . , eoffee as fresh and delicious as 
the hour it left the roaster. Get a can o f  
Maxwell House Coffee — tomorrow.
TUNI INI Maxwell House Hour every Thursday night, 
N.H.C. coast-to-coast Network, ewngw. rw4.o«».. n*t

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
— PAGE 7—
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H O U S E H O L D  H E L P S
MRS. MARGARRT STPTK. Rditor, Route k. Rex 17f.R. Fort Worth. Teaos.

( H R I S T M A F  K V E  P A R T Y

MAGNETO SERVICE
EI8RMAN, FAIRBANKS, 

BOSCH, WICO, K. W.
I J. J. aiB % O H  CO.
12016 Canton St., Phone 7>6349

DALLAS, TEXAS
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RFTl’RN TO ARMOR
Th--u>rh fnfrnnt'Hi by the 

m ‘St m.'idem death-dealiuit 
weatx'ns. s-me soldiers in 
. pain are ad.'ptine naan’s old
est protiTtmn arn' >r. It is 
made --f frit. ..I,e-quart-r inch 
thick, and covers one from 
nt'i k t.) wai. T,

The arme-r is effective 
a>rainŝ  shrap-nel. hut is no 
bar t. bullet- . There's m-th- 
iiij? atranKe ar->ut that, he- 
: au.’ - it was the comiiur -T 
Kun-powder and bullet, that 
.^crapped the elaborate arm-ir* 
of me<licvai knivrht .

Wh--n kriighth--kI was in 
flow= r, a \Narn- r wa.s y ârbed 
^rom head to f >ot with the 
b< t st. el. It may hav*' been 
ito'.'d protection, but it cer
tainly (1-dn’t help him fight. 
Jt w... S'l iicavy the wearer 
had t > i>e lilted on his h<»r.se. 
.And if he ev- r fell. h(‘ 
couldn’t tfe= .jp without as- 

tance.
TJmt kind of arm-r wa. th-- 

finc.'t the .,i-''.d ha: e\>-n
'cen. Before it. m primitive

d a Wdlfski i
1 '  111. -hould-

• Word .. 'bhe 
bb-man.̂  u-ed 

bronze. Steel
bi-can.e the fa.'hion
her wt-aisi?.- were
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C R R O E R S
Ten expert* know th«t 6ne*t teaeoiaei 
Irota bi|bett kardeni. Tea |ardcD«, 
world • renowned for their |reat 
bai|bt produce Liptoo’ a Yellow Label 
Tea, rich in the extra quality and ex* 

ecptional flavor that 
hat tnada Lipten'a 
a world favorite . 
A t all Iroeare

Tile little group of fomier 
Aflieruan doughboys who, af
ter the war. marritni and set- 
t!e<J down with German wive.s 
in the Rhineland, will meet 
again this year for a Yuletide 
dinner and to talk over old 
time.s.

Although mo.st of them 
p ro fe ss  contentment with life 
in their adoptetl fatherland, 
almo.st all admit a touch of 
home-.^ii kne.ss for America at 
Christmas lime,

Sergt. Anthony Calabrese, 
o f  Pitt.sburgh, Pa., has not 
been home in 18 years. He 
niarri-d a German girl and 

' has a flourishing motor husi- 
' nes:3 there,
. A framed record of his war 
.service hanging in his parlor 
recalls his fighting days in 
the Ai.'iie-Marne offensive.

“There are no hitter feel
ings 1-ft in the people here,” 
?'alabrese said. “ I was the 
fi-r.-.* .American to enter An- 
dernach to rccpiisition billets 
for the Third I)i\ision.

I "Hut when f'hristmas time'
' me  ̂ along 1 feel I should! 

like to fly across and spend | 
’■■me time with my mother; 
and m.v two brothers in Pitts- 

H iirgh.’ ’
Fred Busch, of .N’anticoke, 

Pa., echoed the.se sentiments. 
He was a member of Presi- 

■ df nt Wil.son’s escort when 
he landed at Naples. Italy.

Yuletide brings these vol
untary exiles together for a 
turkey dinner and to swap 
tories. A plum pudding sent 

from America is a luxury 
much appreciated.

Among the American colony 
are John Day. of Atlanta, 
(J*.; Raymond Carry, of Ma- 

'rion, Ind., and half a dozen 
! others. They are in busi
ness or farming.

' 12,000,000 BI SINESS .MEN

One of thf merrient time* for informal en
tertainment during the holidays is f2iristma« 
Eve,I’ sually grouiM* of young people make vari
ous homes their “ headquarters,’ ’ or, at least, 
they should he encouraged to do so. If, how
ever, there are no young folk in your family, 
and you «ish  to entertain some particular 
group o f friends, the party described in thi.s 
article is "sure-fire’* for wholesonte fun.

Young groups connected with Sunday 
schools, or other youthful organizations, will 
also find ( ’hristmas Eve a jolly time for cele
brating.The party which 1 have In mind Is called 
“ Trim-a-Tree (Tiristmas 
Eve Supper,”  Most every 
normal j^er.son loves to 
trim a t hristmas tree.
(iivcn .some tinsel, tin- 
foil and a few pretty 
trifles, even the most 
sedate individual will 
join in this festive a f
fair. Young folk will 
oHlurally rivel In it.

If there be no young 
people in your home, 
trim a tree anyway! It 
will make your own holi
day happier. You will 
have double joy if the 
tree is taken to some 
humble home w h e r e  
t ’hrirtmas lights a r e  
few, or perhaps lacking 
altogether.

Kui getting back to 
our party. The invita
tions may be sent either 
the conventional way, or 
you may have an origi
nal idea and want to 
fashion your own in 
some artistic manner—
may want to compose the wording yourself.

K buffet supper would prove popular for 
this occasion, a complete menu, if .vou so pre
fer, for which is submitted at the close o f this 
article. A tasteful and artistic arrangement 
of the table will add greatly to the attrac
tiveness of the supper. If you are fortunate 
enough to possess one o f the lovely crystal 
center-pieces so fashionable now, this will a f
ford you an ideal time to use it with your 
whitest table-cloth. Or a somewhat uni(]ue 
effect may he gained by using large sheets 
o f silver paper instead of the eustomary Table
cloth. Small trees, or branches, covered with 
silver paint are appropriata and l«>nutlful 
table decoi-ations. Holly leaves, mistletoe 
and colored lights may also he used with great 
effect.

Dishes and silver should be placed within 
easy reach, on the serving table or an extra 
table close by. Napkins may b« handed 
guests as they come into the dining room, or 
they may be placed with the dishes and sil
ver. After guests are served, they may 
choose seata wherever the host or hostess in
dicates.

AfUT th« bii/fetAlter uie uu*,,.- - —r ,— , . 'tSW ko
the room where you have provided tKa necae- 
sury decorations for tree krimming. Each 
guest is given something to do. Some may 
Ntring cranberries or popcorn; some may pop 
the corn; others string and hang the orna
ments on tree. If some guest la adept with 
the scissors, lovely forms may be cut out of 
colored paper to hang on the tree. Acorns 
make attractive ornaments when covered with 
silver or brightly-colored tinfoil.

To make the event seem more party like, 
you can offer a prize for the most anique and 
original ornament ereated by any guest. The 
host or hostess should provide necessary ma

terials for ttiis contest, 
and set a time limit for 
the work. A “ consola
tion prize”  for the fun
niest or poorest design 
w'ould furnish additional 
fun.

For favora and Chrlst- 
nuks Eve gifts, have 
guests park favor boxes 
for their partners. It is 
great fun to write the 
names o f all guests 
present on a a p a r a t e  
slips o f paper, then 
draw names to see for 
whom you prepare a 
favor. It will prove 
more interesting to keep 
the namua secret until 
the presentation is made. 
Prizes may be awarded 
for the nicest favor box. 
.‘^mall boxes for these 
favora may be purchas
ed a t  t h e  s t o r e s .
Candies, n u t s ,  s m a l l  
toys, fruits and humor
ous decorat i o n s ,  t o 
g e t h e r  w i t h  f a y  

K -,-- ,  twine and cards should be 
^irovided for favor-making. Names of the
recipient and giver may be put on the card;
then package placed on tree to be taken o ff
just before departure o f guests.

After the decorated tree Is given final 
touches, turn on tree lipfhtB, darken room and 
all Join in singing Christmas enrols nr other 
familiar songs.

A'on should find Uds type o f party vefreidi- 
and popular with your friends.

THE SrPPE R  MENU 
81ic«*d Cold Boiled Ham or Roast 

Savory Potato Cakes*
Fruit Salad

Oaallflower au Grattn*
Stuffed and Green Oitvee 

Celery
Various Breads and BtiMer 

Jelly or Jam 
Cake and Coffee,

(Note! Dishes marked 
recipes” on this page).

wrapping paper.

ing

np^teor neder

A C H R I S T M A S  T H O C G H T

For a number of years many o f you have hoping it will rea '̂h to heav^.
given me the privilege, through this “ House- hopes are dashed and maTiilind
hold Helps”  department, o f coming into your 
home for a brief visit each month. If I have 
left with you a cheerful thought or a bit o f 
useful information, I am most happy. Above 
all, I am grateful for your friendship, and 
sincerely hope it will con
tinue for many more years.

This year the Christian 
world is bewildered as It 
pauses to celebrate the great
est o f all days—birth o f our 
Saviour. All about is strife, 
confusion, uncertainty. Yet 
each true Christian has these 
words o f comfort: "Peace
— my peace I give unto you.”

•Man’s attempt to peer into 
the future, the many ways 
he has attempted to solve / 
the problems that come be- ( 
fore him, has shown his do- L /  
sire for knowledge, for prog- '  
rcss and for uplifting.

Of equal interest has been 
man’s search for knowledge 
of his past -  back through 
the centuries, "Where di<l 
he como from? VSTicre is 
questions ever uppermost.

.Scientists and Bible students have tried to 
answer.

But man marches on.

going?" are

Re builds a tower.

But, akaa, hit
. . . . . .  ........ ...... _ U aeattered
far and wide!

Again he builds-tkla time a greet ampire. 
Then the handwnting on the wall spells his 
doom, gates crush, and the empire falla.

Into the realms o f mysticism and cults he 
delves— still h o p i n g  a n d  
dreaming. Across the vest, 
dark abyss o f time he calls 
for help for someone to 
lead him unto the light. At 
last a voice is heard and it 
says, "W hy ye trou- 
b M ? ”

How kindly and comfort
ing has been that voice. For 
2,Q00 years it has spoken to 
us, <6̂ 11 ing us to be of good 
cheei\ fo  fear not, to have 
faith. It speaks again at 
thi.s glad Christmas time in 
ringing, reassuring words. 
.Shall we fin«l truth and com
fort in what it says or shall 
we turn away in doubt and 

, despair? ‘ ‘ .^eek and ye shall 
find, knock and it shall be 
ojiened unto ye.” 

with you this word picture — 
delightful, happy fnristmasWe leave 

washing you 
and happv \ew Year.

C.Ol) Bl.ESS YOU 
wish.

AUi is my sincere

Oovamel Fanpkin Tarte
eope cooked or eemied pump, 

kin
cup sugar 
teaspoon cinnamon 

Ik teaspoon ginger 
teaspoon salt 

* Httt*
X/t oup ca ram e lised  s u g a r  

I H  cups hot m ilk .

Combine pumpkin, eup sugar, 
apices and salt in double boiler and 
heat. Add beaten eggs. Caramelize 
2/3 cup sugar by placing in vessel 
o\'Y heat and stirring until it 
melts and becomes a golden brown 
s>Tup; then add milk. Add last 
mixture to the pumpkin mixture. 
Pour into uncooked tart shells (or 
plain pie tin lined with pastry) 
and bake in hot oven 10 minutes. 
Reduce heat and bake until knife 
comes out elean. Serve with whip- 
ped cream.

Bran Cheese Roulettes 
% eup milk
% cup Whole Bran Shreds 
1 •* cups sifted flour 
2\>t teaspoons double-acting bak 

ing powder 
teaspoon salt

4 tablespoons butter or other 
shortening 

Melted butter
] eup grated American che«
Salt
Paprika.
Pour milk over bran and !■ 

stand 6 minutes. Sift flour one. 
measure, odd baking powder an : 
salt, and sift again. Cut in aho 
ening. Add bran mixture, a n d f  r 
until soft dough is formed. Add • 
tablespoon additional milk, if n< 
eosary. Turn out on slightly floin 
ed board and knead 30 seconds, < 
enough to shape. Roll into oblong 
sheet, tp.inch thick. Brush w 
melted batter. Spread cheese ev» - 
ly over dough; sprinkle with s 
and paprika. Roll os for jelly r< 
ca  ̂ in \-inch slices and place n 
greased muffin pans. Bru.sh tops 

' with melted butter. Bake in h • 
ovon <42,'>o F.) 20 to 2.S minut*» 
Makes 2 dozen roulett. s. |

X - R A Y 8  FOR S T K K L

X-ra^'f now ĥ l̂p ^teel-mar 
«rs Him out almost fool-pro< 
metal. An Kngli.sh man.;- 
facturer has installed a friar' 
ray machine to test his pro
ducts, to be sure it contain.^ 
no hidden faults. The ra - 
reveal cracks in the interi. r 
of the iteel.

Again this shows how' tlo* 
business vnorld ha.s adapH ! 
one of the most valuable aid 
to medicine. Discovered by h 
German doctor, Wilhelm Ro
entgen in 1895, X-rays long 
have been "seeing through ’ 
humans to help physician:^. 
Today they also .see through 
a great many other things.

In South Africa, they hav* 
one of their mo.st spectacular 
uses. There, they are turivd 
on a miner suspected of steal
ing diamomis. As X-rays d<> 
not im.ss through bone.s and 
diamomis very well, the out
line of the man’.s skeleton i.s 
Rilhonetted on a chemically- 
treated screen. And if the 
man has any diamonds con
cealed alnnit him, even in his 
stomach, tho.se, too. cast 
shadows on the .screen.

. SEl .EGTEI)  C H R I S T M A S  R K n i ’ KS

PTQS At ait groovrv. --------------

UPTON'S TEA
YEUOW L A K L  OKANGI nKOC; ALSO GRtEN JAfAN

he METROPOt/^^ 2 0 0
ROOMS

I l t ! ^  K 'K  I W OK I II

Air ConAitioiitA Ccfltc Skap
The Very Best of Ftnid 

C om fort, Ecor\omy, H otpitality. W e Invite You.
From $1.00 Gorago torvico 21c

(

■ There are 12,000,000 busi- 
Tiessmen in America— most 
jof them little feljows. They 
were farm boys, clerks, me
chanics and such who saved 
a little money and used it to 
Ijack an idea. Today they 

I produce and deliver to us 
everything we desire, from an 

■automobile of 12,000 parts to 
a pint of ice cream, from an 

I airplane voyage to a pound 
of sausage, from a car of 
bnck to s box of . alve.

rtî *y are Die men w ho make 
' iobs for other men. They are 
the na-n who make the abun- 
(lant life pos.̂ *ible, if we are 

illing to work hard enough 
lor it, and criticism of them 
(ioesn’t tiecome anybody who 
has been less useful.— Robert 
Quillen,

Here are appetizing, 
delightful and delii ious 
dishes for the holiday 
season. Try all of them 
and let us know what 
results you have. Here 
is wishing you many en
joyable meals—without 
"tummy”  aches.

•SsAory Potato Cakes 
2 cups cold mashed pota

toes
1 tablespoon chopped 

onion
4 slices broiled bacon, 

chopped
’4 teaspoon pepper 
*4 teaspoon salt 
At cup grape-nuts 
2/3 cup milk.

Combine ingredients in 
order given. Ŝ hane into 
cakes. Saute’ in skillet 
in small amount of fat 
until gol d e n  b r o w n .  
Serves 6.

ing water and rook 6 
minut-es, stirring occa
sionally. Add 1 table
spoon butter. Remove 
from boiling water. ( om- 
hini» 1 nip flaked tuna 
fish. H cup chopped 
pickles, 2 tablespoons 
chopped pimento, 1 tabic 
spo<jn vinegar and 1 3 
cup mayonnaise; add to 

mixture a n d  
Cool —  mixture 

as it cools. 
2 cups filling, 

cooked fish may

quantity o f grated cheese mixed togeth
er and brown in a quick oven. Serve hot. 
This is ideal for “ Trim-a-tree party” as 
the casserole keeps the food hot for a 
long time.

(( ontinued top next column)

"And he Rent them to 
Bethlehem, and said. Go and 
."earch diligently for t h e 
young child, and when ye 
have found him. bring me 
word again, that 1 may c<'me 
and wor.ship him also,"— Mat
thew 2:8.

tapioca 
blend, 
thickens 
Makes 
Other
be substituted.

*Cauliflower au Gratin
Cook a large cauliflow

er until tender in boil
ing salt water; then drain 
and plunge inti) cold 
water. Drain and dry, 
divide into small pieces

JO H N , WE
n e v e r  h a d
SUCH MNE  
f  l^VORED

.BACON 
I W O K

y o u 'r e  r ig h t
MARY'MORTON’S 

1 SMOKE SALT CANT 
BE BEAT FOR 
G IV IN G  

I MEAT A  
F IN E  

1 FLAVOR

Tuna Fish 
Sandwich 

Filling 
Place 1 cup 

water in top 
o f double boil
er and Iwing to 
a boil over di
re  c t h e a t .
< ■ o in bi n e 3 
tallies p u o n B 
Minute Tapi- 

I W tea
spoons, salt, '«  — .
teaspoon pep
per and*a teaspoon pap
rika; add gradually to 
water and bring to a 
brisk boil, stirring con 
stantly. Place immedi
ately over rapidly boil-

flVE CURED MY MEAT 
iFQ M iV E  YEARS WITHj 

RTON'SS
' s a l t  AND
(NEVER HAD 
IA FAILURE

T ve h e a r d  others]
I s a y  THE s a m e  
I TH ING .AND  6| : 

LIEVE M E  
I I'M  GOINGt 
1 TO  USE 
I MORTON’S^ 
fTH lSYEAR l 

IT O O .a

. Do it This Easier, 
Quicker. Safer Way

M orion'm  M ugar C u rin g  
Sm oko Salt does the entire job 
of salting, sugar-curing and putting 
the appetising wood smoke flavor 
into the meat — all in one easy 
operation. It doee it easier and 
safer and mokes good resiilts more 
oertoin. And best of all, it does this 
entire tuper-quolity meat curing 
job for leaf thisn ONE CENT per 
pound. Ask your etorekeeper for 
Morton's Smoke Salt. Good dealers 
everywhere sell it. Be cure to get 
the genuine MORTON’S. Don’t 
take dtancoe. Cure enough meat to 
have plenty and cure it th’ia eoeier, (i) 
quicker, safer way.

and place In a greased 
• asserole; rover with a 
well seasoned w h i t e  
sauce, sprinkle o e r  out-- 

cupful o f bread 
and the same

P .S , — And don't l«r- 
totmkm aon>.« momn 

o t  A fo /lo n 's  Sausaga 
. gaaajrflAi. A 2A) «jn 
^wilt ooaooM SO nm.%nt 

rfia Anaa’t pork  aauaa^a 
y o u  orar taatad.

MORTON SALT CO., CNICAOO

half 
crumbs

M ake M ore SausTiHe
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ĉond Acid Treatr
Third acidizution is planned to

day for the Woodley Petroleum 
company No, 1. Jack M. Flores, 
deep Callahan county wildcat 
southeast of Baird, which is show 
ing as the possible opener o f a 
new Ellenburger lime, lower Or
dovician, producing area.

Operators believe part o f the 
<leep pay encountered at 4,32.’l-33 
feet may have been sealed o ff by 
the applicaton o f mud pressure 
and cementing o f seven inch ca.s- 
ing. Second treatment, with 2,000 
gallons, indicated an increase in 
the gas and oil quantity, the well 
having made a 40-barrel flow 
and swabbed six barrtds immedia
tely after th efluid wi»s unloaded

Fred Short Dies 
From Injuries 
Received In 
Car Wreck

W. F. Short, deputy sheriff, 
at Putnam, diwl at the (Iriggs 
hospital Sunday morning, death 
resulting from injuries received 
in an aiitomohile crash on .Sun 
-day afternoon, Dec. 2fith.

Funeral services were held at 
the Methodi.st Church in Putnam 
.Monday afternoon at 2:.‘I0 with 
Rev. J. A. Scoggins o f Loraine, 
former pastor o f  the Methodist
Church at Baird, conducting the 

Owiitrs e.stimatetl the test ha<l j l itos a.s.sisted by Rev. Morris pas 
been increased to about 70 bar- i tor o f the Putnam Church. Burial 
rels per day. i was made in the Putnam cemetery

The deep test is near the cen-j with the .Masonic order conduct- 
ter o f a shallow 050-foot sand . jng the burial service, 
pool and is located 000 feet from Mr, Short was born Nov. 20,
the south and east lines o f the 
southeast quarter o f the north-

IHSH and spent his early boyhood 
days in Wise county. He has been

west quarter o f the northwest, a resident o f Putnam for several 
quarter o f section 140-BBB&C : years, serving as deputy sheriff
survey.

Phillips Petroleum company No. 
1 B. P. Cozart, eastern Callahan 
county deep wildcat near Scran
ton, was cementing eight-inch 
casing above the Caddo lime in 
an attempt to shut o ff  gas and 
oil rising behind pipe from one 
o f the upper structures. Exact 
depth o f the test was not learned

also as special officer for the 
Ranchmen Protective Association 
of Callahan, Taylor and Shackel
ford Counties.

At the time o f his death he 
was foreman on the Jane Hall 
ranch at Rowden. Mr. Short is 
survived by his wife.

Injuries which resulted in Mr.

Mrs. i 
Fiona 
Tecun

Mrs. H 
dent o f  tl 
since 1K7! 
her duugl 
son near 
ty, Frida; 
4 o ’cl(H'k, 
held at 
Oplin Sa 
o ’clock, ll 
by Rev. 1 
list minis 
who has 
the famil 
sirted by 
mer .Metl 
and Rev. 
tor of Tl 

\  largi 
an<i old { 
neral am 
to the Tc 
burial wa 
burial pic 
her husbf 
and their 

Pall
Betcher, I 
Owen Cai 
Otis Mori 

Flower 
Juanita T) 
ford, Cla 
nice Stea

Short’s death were received in 
It also is located near the E ast-! an automobile crash near the 
land county line, in .Matilda Cher Hughes Filling Station on Intyre
ry survey. It also seeks pnxluc-j highway ten miles east o f Baird j 
tion from the Ordovician. jwhen Mr. Short traveling east,

Near Eastland county’s new Or met a truck coming west, when 
dovician producing area opened a tire blew out on the truck, 
by the Hickok No, 1 Van I’armer ] causing it to swing to the left 
Chastain No. 1 Weddington fou nd; running into Mr. Short’s car

name wa 
born Nov 
Cullough 
Callahan 
her sistei

a quarter million feet o f gas in wrecking both cars and I  Ra,.ton w
the Ranger lime and drilled a -jM r. Short through the windshield 
head past 3,H18 feet. Ix>cated a piece o f glass penetrating his 
north o f Eastland, it will also neck. He was brought to the 
seek the Ellenburger pay found Griggs hospital for treatment, but 
Ir the Van Parmer discovery. little hope for him was held from

seh comm 
she met 
young ra 
was marr 

They e*
Hickok’s second well offsettnng the first. Others injured were, Mr ‘ Wim

the discovery was drilling Tues- and Mrs. Earl Wooten o f San
day past 3,050 feet. 

--------------------- o------

Bayou wl
Angelo, Miss Mabel Festivan an d , r,>ck hous
nieces Virginia and Dolores Fes- 1888, whe

T n i a  W r iM td > n  lifn V P R  Festivan was to be
l O l S  n  r i s i e n  I f t o v e t f  seriously injured o f there tha(
To Terrell Building ^^ose riding in the truck; she suf pfcem ber

fered a badly crushed hip. She jjy niovet
„  ..........  . , was brought to the Griggs hos- hnvo m«i/-San>-(Tot8) W listen has moved , , »» i nave resu

, . ,  ̂ .u -r II 0'^®* “ **”  “ •'’ J .Monday morn- \i ,.b \vhis grocery store to the Terrell . . . . .  i * i u '
L Mj .L • - rarneil to .st. Josephs to fail ahbuilding on the coiner just a- . . i x.-> , .u w  i-. . 1. /• It 1 hospital, Fort Worth in a Wylie ,,,.^tross the xtreet south o f Holmes , , past
» 4-« UltlhUlHnCt*, nt ♦Drug Store.. ' ^

A new front with show win- ®
d o « ,  hn. I,.vn put in and th f K e n n e d y - V a m e r
building newly furnished inside . imhihj mi
and funished with all new shelv M a i T i a ^ e  A l i n O U n C e d  .
ing, counters, etc which gives Mr. were unti

her doing 
relieve he 

Mrs.

Wristen one o f the most modern Announcement has been made
and up todate grocery stores in the marriage on December 24, 
the city. They moved in Saturday ^ arie  Kennedy, daughter o f . . ,, 
and Sunday and were open for ,M rs. F. E. Kennedy o f Cisco, to  ̂ ^  
business a.s usual Monday morn- r . w . Varner. Abilene nhv- : '

for somec 
a large fa

,  ̂ , ,  , ............... Varner, Abilene phy-1 ,  .ing; but are planning a formal j  ^  fox
opening for Saturday Jan. 15th. Varner, o f Baird.

See their ad in this issue.
--------------------- o---------------------

New County Agent 
Takes Up Duties

T>u „ . . she 1I he ceremony was performed in I . ,
thp home o f Dr. Thom o, W.
Brabham, president o f McMurry ?, , ,,
College, with Dr. Brabham read- j  .  ,  ,  *
ing the ceremony. >

_______ For her wedding, the bride chose
Ross H. Brison, new county a navy blue suit, with matching 

agent, succeeding Ross B. Jen- accessories.
kins assumed his duties the first Mrs. Varner is a graduate o f 
o f  the new year. Cisco High School and attended

Mr. Jenkins and family left Abilene Christian College.
Monday for John.son City, where Hr. Varner is a graduate o f 
Mr. Jenkins i i l l  assume his du- Baird High School. His pre-medi- 
ties as county agent o f  Blanco <*al work was done in Texas Tech 
county. Lubbock. He graduated from

The Star extends a hearty w e l- ' Baylor Medical College at Dallas 
come to Mr, Brison and family where he was a member o f Theta 
and says au revoir, but not good Kappa Psi Medical Fraternity 
bye to Ross Jenkins and family, 1 Dr. Vam er interned in Hendrick 
who leave many warm friends in Memorial Hospital at Abilene and
Callahan County. in Maryland General Hospital at 

Baltimore. He is college physi
cian and instructer o f  health 
education in McMurry College.

A fter a wedding trip to Cor-

DELPHIAN CLUB WILL 
MEET TUESDAY 

The Delphian Club will meet 
Tuesday Jan. 11, 19.38 at 3:00 Pus Christi, San Antonio, and 
oclock in the home o f Mrs. Frank Austin, they will be at home at 
Bearden. I UJOl Walnut St,, Abilene.

Each member will please have 
his own Roll Call on “ Health 
Hints in the Home."

EPISCOPAL SERVICE 
Evening Prayer and Sermon by 

Rev. Willis P. Gerhart will bo 
Geo. D. Russel] and W. J. R u s-' held at the Episcopal Chapel o f 

Bell o f Clint visited relatives in the Ixird’s Prayer Sunday after- 
Baird during the holidays and noon, January 9th at 3:.30 o ’clock 
went on a hunt to South Texas* There will be no services Sun- 
accompanied by F. E. Mitchell day, January 16th as Convoca- 
mnd B. F. Ruoadl. i tkin meets in Abilene.
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